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Bible-totin’ breakers
A t leaa t tw o P a m p a  p as to ra , P ra n k lin  E. H o m e, top , an d  
R o b e rt W illiam s , u se  c itix en s  b a n d  ra d io s  in  th e i r

m in is triea . T h e  Rev. H o m e ’s h a n d le  is C irc u it R ider, 
w h ile  P a s to r  W illiam s ca lls  h im se lf  T ru th  T eller.
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They use a Bible...and a mike
By SHIRLKY A.NDERSON 

Pampa News Staff
Pampa CB ers are noticing something 

new nn Channel 23 these days
Along about 7 30 a m daily, a man s 

voice can be heard asking for a break He 
then gives his handle — Truth Teller — and 
his call letters

His transmission continues with a brief 
passage from the Bible followed by his 
sign-off including Tm telling you the 
(fospel truth

Truth Teller IS the Rev Robert Williams 
pastor of Pampa s Church of the Nazarene 

I began the Scnptire readings early in 
February." he said, "and so far the 
response has been overwhelmingly in my 
favor

He emphasized he is not usmg the Bible 
readings as a method of gaining new 
church members My motive is to try to 
be helpful to people he s a d

On Sifidays. he concludes the Bible text 
with I'd like to encourage everyone to 
attend the chir ch of his choice today

He currently is finishing a schedule of 
readings to be used in the next three weeks 
He explained he uses a variety of verses, 
including passages from both the Old and 
New Testaments

1 include familiar passages such as the 
Psalms and readings taken from the 
Sermon on the Mouit he said Mainly I 
emphasize the teachings of Jesus

Another Pampa minister relies heavily 
on CB radio in his work He s Franklin E 
Horne pastor of the Pampa Sevoith Day 
Adventist Church

I have three churches — in Pampa 
Borger and Spearman — with members in 
11 coiaities. so 1 spend a great deal of time 
on the road with my mobile CB. he said, 
adding he visits church member families at 
least once every three months

l.ast month 1 traveled just over 2.000 
miles, he said

His handle is "The Circuit Rider "
I pay close attention to my radio, 

staying on the alert for calls for help." he 
said

Recently a woman CB’er asked for a 
break while Pastor Home w a^istening to 
his radio She explained her husband had 
died and 19 relatives were en route to her 
home She said she was mpcepared — 
could anyone help with the problem of 
meals for the guests'*

Immediately, people came on the 
channel, volunteenng enough food to feed

WASHINGTON (APi -  Con 
sumer prices leaped one per 
cent in February the biggest 
inflationary surge in 2 'i years 
largely as the result of the se 
vere winter weather s impact 
on food supplies, the govern 
ment said today 

The l.abor Department said 
a b o u t  half the increase 
sterhmed from higher food 
prices as killing frost in the 
South and drought in the West 
curtailed supplies 

Food prices alone rose 2 per 
cent in February the sharpest 
rise in three years, with fresh 
vegetable prices jumping a 
record 20 9 per cent 

Most other food prices also 
were up sharply, including 
fresh fru ts  and coffee which 
jumped another 9 9 per cent 
last month for a total increase 
of 82 9 since F'ebruary 1976 

Higher prices for gasoline 
and other fuels also reflected 
winter s impact 

The February pnee increase 
following January s eight tenths

of a per cent nse in consumer 
prices, was certain to add to 
fears that inflation may be 
worse this year than in 1976. 
when prices rose only a moder 
ate 4 8 per cent

If prices continued to in
crease for the full year at the 
February rate, it v ^ d  trans
late into a 12 per cent jump in 
prices However, the Carter ad 
ministration believes the under
lying inflation rate probably is 
sbll between 5 per cent and 6 
per cent and that prices will 
begin moderating once the im
pact of the winter weather runs 
Its course

Economists rely more on 
trends in nonfood pnees as a 
more sensitive measure of in 
Ration than food costs, which 
are highly volatile and often 
fluctuate from month to month

In February, niinfood com
modity prices rose seven-tenths 
of a per cent, equaling the 
January rise and slightly high 
er than December s six tenths 
of a per cent rise The cost of

services rose six tenths of a per 
cent last month, less than the 
nine-tenths of a per cent jump 
accorded in January

The consumer price index in 
February stood at 177 1 of the 
1967 average of 100. meamng 
that goods and services which 
10 years ago cost $100 now sell 
for $177 10

Over the past year, consumer 
prices have risen 6 per cent

Despite the inflationary surge 
last month, the Labor Depart 
ment said that the buying pow
er of the average worker s pay 
check increased With many 
businesses returning to normal 
operations following cirtail 
ments in January because of 
weather and energy shortages, 
the length of the work week in
creased and this combined with 
an increase m average hourly 
earnings offset the effects of 
higher prices, the government 
said

Real spendable earnings — 
take home pay adjusted for in 
Ration and taxes — rose five-

tenths of a per cent in Febru
ary following a I per cent drop 
in January

The I per cent rise in con
sumer prices last month was 
the sharpest increase since Sep
tember 1974. when pnees rose 
1 1 per cent The jump in the 
food index was the biggest 
since a 2 I per cent rise in Feb
ruary 1974

The record 20 9 per cent rise 
in fresh vegetable pnees was 
responsible for almost half of 
last month s rise in the food in
dex and about a fourth of the 
increase of the over all index

In addition to vegetables, 
fresh fnat prices rose 4 1 per 
cent last month after declining 
in January Prices for poultry, 
eggs and s u ^ r  also rose

Higher costs for food and fuel 
led to the pnee surge in 
January, which was double De
cember s pace and the biggest 
monthly increase in 18 months

Coffee and other foods, as 
well as gasoline, have contin
ued to increase

Bill bans chrome imports
WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres^ 

ident Carter si^ied legislation 
today cleanng the way for a 
ban on imports of Rhodesian 
chrome He said the measure 

pUs us on the side of what's 
right and proper '

With a sizable cluster of con
gressional leaders, inidn repre 
sentatives and others crowded 
around the Cabinet Room table. 
Carter said that this legisla

tion probably has as high a 
symbolic importance in inter
national affairs as anything 
that I will do this year

Carter said the ban will take 
effect immediately, although he 
announced that shipments now 
en route to this country will be 
exempt

He predicted that the chrome 
imports embargo, approved by 
the United Nations about 10

Americans leaving 
threatened town

an army. Pastor Horne said 
He mentioned another incident where a 

blind man was depressed to the point of 
being suicidal As a last resort, his 
relatives pooled finances to buy a CB radio 
for him

Within 1 week he was a changed man. 
Home said He stays on a highway 
channel, offering road directions and 
travel information He feels he's really 
doing something useful and worthwhile 

He said that many shut ms offer 
invaluable assistance to CB ers needing 
help T h e y  make phone calls for motorists 
running behind schedules give directions, 
relay messages

The Rev Williams also keeps an ear 
tuned to his radio for calls for help

Not long ago.' he related. I heard a 
man asking for aid. it seems he was 
changing the oil in his car and found he had 
the wrong size nher I went to his rescue 

After Williams drove the man to a 
service station for the correct filter, his 
passenger commented. 1 don't know what 
we'd do without pastors and Santa Gaus 

Except St Nick's help is available only 
once a year Meanwhile. Truth Teller and 
Qrcuit Rider — among others — are 
standing by

KINSHASA Zaire (APi -  
More Americans were evac 
uated today from southeastern 
Zaire amid reports that in 
vaders from Angola were ad 
vancing with little opposition 
toward the rich copper mining 
center of Kolwezi 

The Zaire government denied 
reports that Kolwezi had al 
ready fallen to the invaders, 
believed to be foes of President 
Mobutu Sese Seko returning to 
their native province in south 
eastern Zaire

Belgian diplomats also said 
the town had not fallen and ci 
VIbans were going about their 
business without panic They 
said the invaders were about 90 
miles west of Kolwezi and ad 
vancing eastward agamst little 
resistance

Kolwezi IS the center o f  the 
vast copper mines that provide 
Zaire s biggest export com 
modity and its chief source of 
foreign exchange 

The US Embassy said 11 
American construction workers 
were Rown out of Kolwezi to
day leaving behind 41 more 
The embassy said 26 Ameri 
cans have been evacuated from 
Kolwezi in the last few days 

Ten American missionaries 
members of the New York 
Methodist Board, remain in the 
area taken over by the rebels, 
the embassy said 

Belgian Premier Leo Tinde  ̂
mans told reporters in Brussels 
that the situation m Zaire was 
confused, and that his govern 
ment lacked detailed informa 
tion on the situation in its for 
mer coiony. once known as the 
Belgian C^op^

Zaire cfaims there are 5.000 
nvaders and that its army is

battling them along a wide 
front But diplomats in Kin
shasa and Brus.sels said the 
number of invaders is closer to 
500

The Mobutu government did 
not comment on a U S Slate 
Department report that the in
vaders were holding Kasaji a 
commercial center about 80 
miles from the Angolan border 
and 130 miles west of Kolwezi 
The government claimed ear 
lier that its troops recaptured 
Kasaji from the invaders, who 
look It after they crossed into 
southern Zaire about a week 
ago

*Pride ’ home 
late tonight

The Pride of Pampa Band 
members and those joining 
th em  in I r e la n d  are 
scheduled  to arrive on 
cha rtered buses late tonight

It IS suggested those 
wishing to be on hand to 
welcome the group should 
listen to local radio stations 
for the exact time of arrival 
at the Pampa High School

The g ro u p s chartered 
fligh t left Ireland this 
afternoon and the plane was 
s l a t e d  to  a r r iv e  in 
P ittsb u rg h  Pa shortly 
before 6 o clock Pampa time 
tonight

In Pittsburgh the group 
will pass through customs 
a n d  if no d e la y  is 
experienced there the plane 
IS to lift off at 6 25 p m with 
a r r i v a l  a t  K m arillo  
International Airport set for 
about 10 30 p m

years ago but ignored by the 
United States since 1971 Both 
the Senate and House passed a 
h a lf  p a g e  b ill repea ling  
legislation sponsored by Sen 
H arry  F Byrd. Ind -Va . 
p e rm ittin g  importation of 
Rhodesian chrome

In a formal statement. Carter 
labeled the legislation a cen 
tral element in our Afncan pol 
icy ■

At the signing ceremony, the 
President expressed gratitude 
to Congress for its speedy ac
tion on the administration-back
ed bill but voiced regret that 
we've not been able to work 
harmoniously with the legiti
mate government of Zim
babwe. the name black nation
alists plan to adopt for Rho
desia when they end the minor
ity rule of Prime Minister Ian 
Smith s white government — an 
eventuality that the Carter ad
ministration accepts as a cer
tainty

C a r te r  a p p a ren tly  was 
referring to the fact that 
Rhodsian blacks have yet to 
settle their own differences and 
f o r m  a u n i t e d  
government in- waiting

On another subject. Carter is 
saying that his proposal for a 
national energy policy will 
make his popularity rating 
plummet because his ^an  will 
substantially change the life
style of the American people

C h a t t i n g  with reporters 
Thursday night as he neared 
the end of his first meet the

people trip. Carter said his 
energy plan means some very 
difficult decisions will have to 
be made by Congress

The President said. I m go
ing to take as much of the dis
approval and disappointment of 
the American people on myself 
as President to niake it easier 
for Congress to move forward.''

On his whirlwind twoelay 
trip, the President participated 
in an energy roundtable in 
Charleston W Va . where he 
said

We now have above a 70 per 
cent favorable rating in the 
polls for our job so far. but 
when we come out with an 
energy policy on Apnl 20 we 
will probably lose about 10 or 
15 per cent of that

That was a reference to the 
most recent Gallup Poll, which 
showed 70 per cent of those 
questioned saying they approve 
of Carter s performance as 
President, while 9 per cent dis
approved The rest had no opin
ion

Carter said he was willing to 
sacrifice some of his popularity 
among the people to require 
them to face the bn la l facts 
that we all are going to have to 
work together to deal with the 
impending crisis as energy 
runs out in the years ahead

The President gave few de 
tails of what he has in mind be
yond emphasizing conservation 
programs and greater utili
zation of coal
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The forecast calls for fair 
w e a th e r  to d a y  th ro u g h  
Saturday It will be cooler today 
and tonight Today's high will be 
in the mid-60s. tonight's low in 
thb 30's Satirday's high will 
reach near 60 Southwesterly 
winds 15-20 mph today will 
decrease to 5-10 mpb to n i^

P anpa was a Texas cattle 
towB this week darhig the Top 0  
Texas Livestock Show aad sale. 
For bow they sold, v e  page 6.

Finance committee approves increased deduction
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

Senate Finance Committee to
day approved an increased 
standard deduclMSi that would 
mean a tax cut averagmg $100 
for 46 million couples or indi
viduals

The change, approved with
out dissent, would result in a 
tax increaaeof about |SI a year 
for 21 million single persona 

The higher slantard deduc
tion was approved aa the com
mittee neared a final deeWon 
on a Home paawd tax col bW 
that inciuda the fShper-peraon

rebates proposed by President 
Clarter

The new standard deduction 
would have no effect on thoae 
persons srho item i» deduc
tions. although it is estimated 
the change would prompt 6 7 
million couples or in^vidusls to 
switch to the standard deduc
tion.

Present law allows a stand
ard deduction ranging from $L- 
700 to 12.600 for a t t i ^  persona 
and $2.100 to $2.000 for couples 
fling a joint return.

Hie Finance Oonanittee ap

proved a flat $2.300 for singles 
and $3.200 for couples That 
compares with the $2.400 for 
single persons and $3.000 for 
couples already voted by the 
House

Democratic members of the 
committee stuck together when 
the panel refused on separate 
IM  votes Thursday to aubati- 
Uile a permanent tax cut for 
the rebate Four Democrats ad
mitted afterwards they had 
miaghrinp about the rebate, 
but voted from party ioyaiy

kndepcndenl H a r^  B y r d j i ^

Virginia joined the seven Re
publicans in voting against Car
ter

'The President's program did 
not fare so well in the Senate 
Appropriations Committee By 
a 10-7 margin, the pand 
stripped from a Houae-pasaed 
bill $3.2 billion that had been 
earmarked to pay for a portion 
of the rebate p ro ^ m . l i n t  de
cision is subject to review by 
the full Senate

It look a laal-minule pitch by 
President Cartar's cMcf eco
nomic adviaer and aB the pv-

smsiveness of Chairman Rus
sell B Long for the finance 
committee to reject GOP al
ternatives to the rebate

Democratic Sens Abraham 
Ribicoff of Connecticut. Daniel 
P Moynihan of New York. 
Floyd Haskell of Colorado and 
U o ^  M Bentsen J r  of Texas 
conceded they voted a ^ iit t t  the 
GOP plan mainly becauK they 
think Carter's frogram should 
be given a chance to booat the 
ecommiy.

Thnt d idh t ait well with Sen. 
William Roth. R-Dei. who l«d

proposed an acroas-the-board 
tax cut in place of the rebate

"Several Democrats said 
they agreed with what I w k  
trying to do but they didn't vote 
with m e ." Roth said "Unfortu
nately. we're in a honeymoon 
period, so Congress s p in  is re
acting to what a president does 
instead of taking the nitiative 
on its own "

Re$wblican aides concede 
there la no chance of killing the 
rebate in committae and ttr- 
tanBy none of t tqpping it on the 
floor. AB S

tors oppose the rebate
Some admit privately there is 

no way to convince the neces 
sary 13 Democrats to join them 
in fighting the rebate because 
the Democrats don't want a 
role in handing Carter what 
would be a crushing defeat

The rebate also had a narrow 
escape In the House on March 
$. when a Republican floor 
amendment to aubatitiáe tax 
rale cu li for the rebMe bat. 2»  
to IM

GOF senalan  wtn  auccaaa- 
, ful in ana BgM in th t com

mittee on Thursday Over 
Lmg's objections, the com
mittee voted 10 to 7 to grant 
"heads of household." who 
mainly v e  divorced or wid
owed women with minor chil
dren. the same standard deduc
tion allowed married coisples

Present law gives heatk of 
household the MOO bwer atMd- 
ard deduction used by angle 
persona, even though heads of 
household usuaBy have job^w- 
latcd and houaehold expanaea, 
similar to thoae inewred by
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King’s Point sinking ÁStRO'GRAPÑ
So low in the water has this 

couitry s nierchant marine fleet 
sm k that thr- futun' of the U S 
M erchant Marine Academy 
it.self IS in douhl Critics say it 
hasoutliv<‘d its usefulness 
.Kstablished in 1936 just in 

time to graduate officers who 
sk ip p e re d  sh ips c a rry in g  
supplies to U boat heleagured 
Britain the King s fVxnt N Y 
school IS (xie of five federal 
servi«' acad<-mics attendance 
at which requires congressional 
appointment (The (<her and 
tx-tter known ones are the Army 
at West f 'o in t Navy at 
A nnapo lis  Air Force at 
Colorado Springs and Qiast 
(iuard at .New l>rd(n i

King s Point o ffe rs  an 
accredited four year (ollegi* 
degree with strong emphasis (xi 
nautical snence and marine 
engin«*ering combined with sea 
going experience (iraduates 
are licensed dc^ k or engineering 
officers and hold U S Naval 
Heserve commissKinf.

At the present time education 
at t t r  C S .Merchant Marine- 
Acad»-my is free as it is at the 
o ther se rv ic e  academ ies 
I luring the- Ford administration 
howev(-r a bill was drafted 
calling for tuition and board to

be paid for by the King s Point 
cadet corps

Supporters of the- academy 
point out that the $37 000cost for 
four years of education at King s 
f'oint IS far bekiw what the 
federal governme-nt spends to 
maintain cadets at the other 
academies and that imposing 
this cost on the merchant 
marine cadets would virtually 
seal the fate of King s Point

Admittedly there are fewer 
than 600 U S flag carrying 
merchant vessels afloat Uxlay 
Hut King s Point graduates have 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  p ro v id e d  
administrative personnel for the 
nation's ports and terminals. æ> 
well as specialists in admiralty 
law and marine- insurance and 
officers for the- tugs and barges 
plying the nation s inland 
waterways

It s also argued that by I98Ü 
retirements among the post 
World War II generation of 
mc-rchant marine officers will 
create a surge of vacancies, and 
that there would he fewer 
accidents at sea including oil 
spills if the mc-n at the-helm had 
a thorough four year training 
instead of one- year cram 
( ourses available- through othe-r 
training courses

Where are ’60s rebels?
Spe-aking of move-me-nts that 

have- re-sulte-d in less than 
spe-ctacular change-s in sexiety 
w hatever happe-ne-d to the- 

prote-sl ge-ne-ration of the- 
1960s'’

The- F a m i l y  S e- r v i c e 
A s s o c ia t io n  of Ame-rica 
interviewe-d some 6 000 pan-nts 
in the-ir Iwe-ntie-s and thirties to 
find out whe-ther the- rehe-ls of a 
dc-cade- ago had pn-se-rve-d their 
ide-alism as ttie-y move-d into ihe- 

real world
As re-ported in Me-dbook 

maga/.ine- it appe-ars the-y are- 
Imng live-s mucti like- tlxise- of 
their pan-nts and are- raising 
their childri-n the- same- way 
they were raise-d Pacifists Jean 
Bae/ and Abbie- Hoffman for 
instarK C let the-ir children play 
with war toys and exietime- 
radical Bennie- Davis works for 
an investment company 

In a couple- of important 
an-as texlay s yoirig pan-nts 
an- inde-e-d different from Ihe-ir

pan-nts or an- trying to be- 
diffe-rent

They are- more- hcrest and 
open about the s«-xual education 
of the-ir children and mothe-rs 
an- urging the-ir daughters to 
n-ach out for the- oppewtunitK-s of 
life Also the fathe-rs are taking-  ̂
a more active- part in the- 
e-ve-ryday raising of their 
children

Othe-r wise howe-ver. rn-arly 
all the parents interviewed 
admitted that the-y are- more like 
their own pan-nts than the-y 
would have be-la-ve-d As exie 
young woman put it I veread 
all the- bexiks I want to do the- 
latest thing Ye*l some-time-s 
wtn-n 1 m talking to my child. 1 
can listen to myse-lf and he-ar my 
mother s voice

Or to paraphrase  Mark 
Twain It s ama/.ing how much 
smarter than our parents we- are 
whe-n we re yomg — and how 
much the-y ve- le-amed by the- 
time- we- n-ach the-ir age

Grown-up solutions
Fourth grade-rs in a schcxil in 

BevcTina Ohio wen- aske-d by 
their te-ache-r for sugge-stions i»i 
tx)w to deal with this winteT s 
prohle-ms of abmdant snow and 
scarce- fue-l supplie-s 

It would be- wonderful to 
n-port that out of the- moiáhs of 
b ab es , c a m e  overlooke-d 
solutions to both problems 
especially the- second one 
I'nfortunately the suggestions

ranged from the- commonplace 
— turning down thermostats and 
closing off unused rooms — to 
the fanciful building a giant 
light bulb and magnifying glass 
to me-lt the snow

T h e  m ost in te r e s t in g  
suggestion in regard to the 
energy shortage however was 
(iie that was NOT made Not one 
of the- children said the schools 
should be- closed

Berry’s World

•  ifrrkyNlA.kie(

"So, attar all thaaa yaara otgo\rammanl aarvtca, 
my raaponaibllltlaa ara baing ahittad fuat 

bacauaa I cant writa PLAIN Engtiahl"

Bernice Bede Osol
A R IE S  (M arch 21-A prll 19)
There's a strong possibility you'll 
fare better than you'd hopie in a 
situation that's caused you con
siderable concern

T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20)
Take advantage of any oppor- 
tunity permitting you to expand 
your social contacts An ex
cellent time to loin that club 
you ve been considering

G E M IN I (M ay 2 1 -Ju n a  20)
Something favorable is develop
ing that could enhance your 
position Don't be afraid to aim at 
ambitious targets

C A N C E R  (Juna 21-July 22)
Something promising heretofore 
hidden may be revealed today 
You have been so close you ve 
previously overlooked it

L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22) If
someone responsible offers a 
business proposition today, it 
could be worth listening to 
Long-range financial benefits 
are probable

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) You
might be prompted to make an 
important decision today to br
ing about some radical changes 
If you are do it without looking 
back

L IB R A  (S a p t. 2 3 -O c l. 23)
Partnerships come easy to you 
and there could be a new one 
developing There s evidence 
that It has great promise

SCORPJO (O cl. 24-Nov. 22)
New social contacts can play a 
larger role in your future than 
you realize It pays to be nice to 
people you happen to meet to
day

S A G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Dac.
21 ) It might prove ultimately 
beneficial to let go of something 
that hasn't been profitable in ex
change for something with latent 
possibilities

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 19)
The time may be ripe to institute 
some important changes affec
ting your household If you feel 
the inclination go ahead

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
You'll do well at anything you pul 
your mind to today If you see a 
way to fallen your bank account, 
you have the green light

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) In
situations where you had only 
partial control matters will pass 
completely to your hands You II 
feel better and do better

March 19, 1977

You re likely to be more enter
prising this year than you have 
been in the past You'll know 
what you want, where you're go
ing and how to get there 

I Are you a P isces? Bernice 
Osol has written a special Astro- 
Graph Latter tor you For your 
copy send 50 cents and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph. P O  Box 489. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
N Y 10019 Be sure to ask tor 
Pisces Volume 5 )

In most Apache tribes, the 
bridgegroom went to live in 
his wife's community and all 
Apaches showed respect for a 
mother-in-law by never speak
ing to her
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They*re result of conspiracy
ByROBi:RTSAU-EN

WASHINGTON -  One all 
important factor is now clearly 
e v id e n t  re g a rd in g  those 
unconscionable vaulting coffee 
prices

They are primarily the result 
of a wide ranging foreign 
conspiracy

Documentary evidence of that 
IS in the files of the State 
Dr-partment

It IS in the form of detailed 
a n a ly s e s  e v a lu a tin g  the 
i-conomic and consumer impact 
of the International Coffee 
Agreement that dominates the 
world coffee market

The.se analyses leave no doubt 
the agreement is a key basis for 
price gouging

Existence of this revealing 
data was incovered by Kep 
Benjamin Rosenthal. I) N Y . 
chairman of the Consumer and 
M o n e t a r y  A f f a i r s  
Subcommittee, during hearings 
he is conducting on the- nnaway 
coffee prices

Under questioning. State 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  
acknowledged there are such 
studies but as,serted thi-y are 
secret and cannot be disclosed 
u n t i l  d e c l a s s i f i e d  At 
Rosenthal s insistence it was 
f i na l l y  a r r a n g e d  fo r a 
committee staff aidi- to peruse a 
February 1876 analysis

On the basis of the aides 
report Rosenthal declared 

Th<- examination amfirms 
my view that the International 
Oiffee Agreement is harmful to 
the interests of the American 
consumer

What It Docs
It IS jarringly evident from 

Rosenthal s comments that the 
s e c re t  S ta te  D epartm en t 
analysis reveals that the basic 
intent of the agreement is to 
serve as an instrument of 
foreign policy and not as a 
mechanism to aid the American 
consumer

In other words, to facilitate

price manipulation and not 
consumer protection 

F-qually startling is that the 
U S government has been an 
active party to this international 
price fixing For years, it has 
participated in this operation as 
a d e lib e ra te  policy Says 
Rosenthal

The analysis stated that the 
agreement has historically been 
r e g a r d e d  by t he  U S  
g o v ern m en t as a way of 
improving relations with a 
number of key Latin American 
countries, particularly Brazil. 
Colombia and Central America 
Past and present agreements 
were presented as instruments 
of o u r  f o r e i g n  p o lic y  
complementary to the Alliance 
for f^ogress

How It Works
Apparently there are  no 

illusions about this among 
(tfficials of the State, Treasury 
and Commerce Departments 

They fra n k ly  view the 
agreem ent as a device for 
establishing coffee quotas 
and coffee market shares 
designed to hike prices that 
would not be possible without 
the agreement

The analysis is quoted as 
saying that the global quotas are 
used to set prices 

Another jolting disclosure is 
that Brazil, worlds largest 
coffee producer and price pacer, 
violated its quota shipment 
obligations under previous 
international agreements 

That is. Brazil uses the quota 
system to suit its own ends 

This was pulled off by Brazil 
as follows

In setting the annual global 
quotas, the International Coffee 
Organization also takes into 
accoint a pattern of undeclared 
shortfalls by one or more 
producers This institutionalizes 
a practice in which importing 
m em bers forced artificially 
la r g e  g lo b a l q u o ta s  to

compensate for a pattern of 
Brazil not shipping its quota 
allotm ent either because it 
couldn't or because it chose not 
to in order to boost prices."

Vaia Effort
Rep Rosenthal is sternly 

d e m a n d i n g  th e  S t a t e  
Department "use all diplomatic 
means" to induce Brazil and 
other coffee exporters to stop 
kiting prices

He wants them pressured to 
release more coffee reserves." 
Small chance they will do that, 

or that the State Department 
will doanything about it.

That isn't the way those high - 
flown bureaucrats operate 

M e a n w h ile . B ra z il is 
continuing to pile on price 
increases — latest 70 cents a 
pound, to $2.80 for export coffee 
This export price does not 
include dipping costs, middle 
men's marimpsand US. taxes 

Five-dollar-a-pound coffee 
now appears virtually certain 
this year

Latest Brazilian price boost 
was offically justified on the 
ground it was necessary to pay 
for keeping the cost of coffee to 
B ra z ilia n  consum ers low 
enough for them to afford it "  

That's no exaggertion. That's 
exactly what was said 

At the same time. Brazilian 
a u t h o r i t i e s  c o n f id e n tly  
predicted coffee export profits 
this year will reacA an all - time 
high

l^ s t year they topped a record 
$2 3 billion 'That was around two 
and a - half times the 1975 total 

of $9(X) million, and $1 billion 
more than the previous record of 
$1 243 billion in 1973 

This year. Brazil expects to 
make some $3 billion from 
coffee exports

P r ic e  for government - 
subsidized coffee in Brazil is 
$1 58 a pound — about 50 per 
cent higher than last year 

(All Rights Reserved)

Roots: it̂ s impact on history
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By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
The extraordinary impact of 
Roots. ' ' thie television drama of 

slavery days based on Alex 
Haley 's book, is such that it may 
affect public perceptions of 
American history If this is the 
case, it will be an unfortunate 
development

The American people need 
accurate understanding of their 
history. They don't need myths 
or social fictions They don't 
n eed  a r t i f ic ia l  p o sitive  
im ages " to strengthen the 
psyches of any group of citizens 
Facts, only facts, are necessary 
and proper

The fact of slavery in the early 
days of America is a lact — an 
unhappy one On the other hand, 
the areas of our country where 
the system was established were 
a rea s  which furnished this 
nation with a great part of its 
valuable heritage 

Television is a faacinating 
medium, but it is essentially a 
d ra m a tic  or m elodram atic 
medium It is not an effective 
medium presenting a balanced 
picture of historicai realities. 
Television seeks good guys and 
bad guys, saints and simers. It 
is an  effective medium for 
inducing guilt, as the nation 
learned during the Vietnam 
W ar. b u t in e ffe c tiv e  in 
presenting the working of the 
m ainstream  of a  country's 
hislary.

No American need feel guilt

about the origins of this country 
Every section and group made 
some contribution The region 
t h a t  p r o d u c e d  G e o rg e  
Washington. Thomas Jefferson. 
Jam es Madison, and other 
giants of character, thought, 
and leadership need only feel 
pride about its beginnings and 
its progress If there were 
imperfections in the social order 
at the start, these imperfections 
were part of worldwide social 
and economic arrangements

The early settlers on the South 
Atlantic seaboard, for example, 
found themselves in a hostile 
e n v iro n m e n t They were 
su rro u n d e d  by m enacing 
Indians They had little support 
from England. Their food supply 
depended on their own efforts. If 
they failed, they starved.

Consider one little known 
pioneer in America. Dr. Henry 
Woodward. He landed on the 
Carolina coast in IMI and lived 
among the Indians for a yarn. 
The following year, as the agent 
of the Lords Proprittors. hr 
established a settlement at 
Albemarle Point in what is now 
S o u th  C aro lin a . He was 
lesponsible for the introduction 
of rice aa a staple crop. The 
settlement he planted on the 
coait grew and fkwrished. The 
perimeter of the settlement was 
c ite n d e d  Englishmen and 
French Huguenot settlers cut 
plantations odi of the fewer • 

. r id d e n , sn ak e  • in fested

w ilderness Cypress swamps 
were drained. River banks were 
built for ricefields

A superb agricultire society 
was created on the edge of a 
wilderness Handsome houses 
were built in towre and cities 
An educated class was created 
that built schools and sent sons 
to England to receive higher 
education. Civil government on 
the English plan, with a refined 
system of responsibilities and 
liberties, was created By the 
1760s. this colony was ready for 
self - government It p lay ^  a 
major role in creating a new 
nation, with a new system of 
constitutional government

Martha A n g ^  and 
Robert WaNara

Feud over environmental post

S a y ,  b u d d y ,  c o u l d  you  s p a r e  $ 3 , 9 8  f o r  a c u p  o f  c o f f e e ? "

HIGH COFFEE PRICES:

By Martha Angle and Robert Walters
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  For the second time in recent 

moBths, PregideDt Carter has quietlv but firmly rejected tbd 
give-no-quarter approach of a small but influential group of 
purists among the nation’s environmental activists.

H ie moat recent case was highlighted by a behind-the- 
acenes struggle so fierce that it required tbeperaonal atten
tion of Vice President Walter F. Mondale, Office of Manage
ment and Budget (0MB) Director Bert Lance, Assistant to the 
President Hamilton Jordan and Carter himself.

The previously unpublicized feud, which raged through late 
February and early March, pitted offidala of the League of 
Conservation Votersv Friends of the Earth and several other 
environmental organizations against a young lawyer in line 
for a key government policy position.

'The White House last week rejected their arguments and 
named Uie attorney, Eliot R. Cutler, to the position of 
Associate Director of 0MB for Natural Resources, Energy 
and Science — a job which gives him iHoad power over the 
budgets and policies of dozens of federal agencies.

That decision follows by only a few months the downgrading 
of Joe B. Browder, executive director of a Washington lob
bying group known as the EInvironmental Policy Center. 
Browder was a leading Carter advisor on natural resources 
issues prior to the election, but was eased out of his job after 
gaining a reputation of being unwilling to compromise on en
vironmental concerns.

“ We’re still dealing with some people who think one of our 
options is to return to Adam and Eve in the unspoiled Garden 
of Eden,’’ said one administration official who emphasized that 
the White House was sympathetic to environmental concerns 
but also determined not to cave in to what it regarded un
reasonable demands. “ ’The awful truth is that alm ott all 
decisions these days involve complex trade-of|9  in a highly in
dustrialized world.’’

Ten years ago, a t the age of 20, Cutler went to work for Sen. 
Eklmund Muskie on a sub^m m ittee with jurisdiction over en
vironmental legislation. After five years on Capitol Hill, he 
joined a Washingtoii law firm.

One of that firm ’s clients was the International Council of 
Shopping Centers, a trade association whose more than 5,500 
members own, operate, finance and occupy the nation’s shop
ping centers.

Cutler later became that organization’s general counsel and 
director of government affairs, at a time when its principal 
problem with the federal government was a set of regulations 
proposed by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to 
deal with a problem known as “ indirect source pollution.’’

That phrase refers to the concept that a shopping center, 
parking lot, sports stadium or any other facility which at
tracts large numbers of cars could produce a potentially 
harmful concentration of air pollutants from exhaust fumes.

'Through a court challenge and congressional lobbying. 
Cutler and representatives of other interest groups involved 
fended off EPA’s highly questionable plans to institute federal 
regulation of parking lots.

One of their most compelling arguments was that the place 
to cut down on the harmful n fec ts  of carbon monoxide and 
other auto emission pollutants was in the design and produc
tion of the cars, not in parking lots months and years later.

“Cutler sold his Muskie experience to the special interests,’’ 
said an official of one of the environmental groups which 
aggressively lobbied Lance, Jordan and members of Congress 
in a futile effort to head off Cutler’s appointment.

Cutler acknowledged that the “ revolving door’’ between 
govemnnent and private interests can lead to conflicts. “ But 
you have to rely on a person’s honesty and integrity,’’ he said. 
“ I never abandoned my own principles of refusing to do 
something which conflicts with my personal beliefs."

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN 1 -

Capitol Comedy
(Darter is trying to do the work 

of three men Kissinger. (Dolonei 
Sanders, and the Pope.

If the U.S. sends a baseball 
team to Cuba, it would have to- 
cut out the word "strike.”

Today a politician's wife 
shares everything with her 
husband. Including her analyst 
and hair dryer.

The IRS advised taxpayers 
tiiat they can't claim Nixon and 
Ford as disaster losses.

Carter says his sons weren't 
"mooching" by living in the 

White House. 'They make their 
own beds and TV dimers.

People who got swine flu shots 
are suing the government They 
keep getting the urge to roll in 
the mud.

Senator Robert Dole wants to 
deduct Ford from his income tax 
as a dependent.

Reagan is serious about 
rum ing in i960 He's practicing 
in airports with 0. J. Simpson

ACROSS

1 Mild oath 
5 Selves 
9 Cover with 

turf
12 Roof overhang
13 Bulgarian 

currency
14 Compass 

point
15 Notebook 

type (comp 
v^.)

17 Valuable card
18 Asia Minor 

mountain
19 Ran
21 Gulf
24 Family of 

medieval 
Ferrara

25 Severe critics
27 Legends
31 Note of 

Guido's scale
32 Mouth parts
34 Harve«
35 Outer (prefix)
37 Englith

statesman
39 Foot part
40 Engage In 

wintar sport
42 Precis

44 Very (Fr.)
46 Warm
47 Snub
50 Babylonian 

deity
51 Canal system 

in northern 
Michigan

52 Hospital 
employes

57 Electrically 
charged parti
cle

58 Hats (tl)
59 Color
60 Compass 

point .
61 For fear that
62 Organ pipe

Answer to Previous Punie

T T m  I O ID D O
□ D O B

U l T l

□
□  □ □□
□ D D H P  
■ H i a O B O  
B c i a c i O D  n c i D Q a o  
□ □ B  a n D D  
□ B O B  B O B  
□ □ a o D o  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  a n  
□ □ □  D B O  a B u a a
□ o b o b u d
□ o d d I q b
□ □ □ d I q d

□ o  
□ □

DOW N

Food fish 
Accounting
agency (abbr.) 
MlIscao coin

4 Cease
5 Actress 

Raines
6 Gosh
7 Ellipses *
6 Refuge
9 Impairment

10 Ona time only
11 Action

16 Auto failure
20 Machine part
21 Donkeys
22 Boycott
23 tonferehca 

sita.1945
24 Catches sight 
26 Saw

lengthwise
28 Raeurfsce
29 Ruth's 

companion
30 Celerity 
33 Ideal (|ss

condition
(abbr.)

36 Director 
Preminger

38 Chemicsl 
mestura

41 Actor Flynn 
43 Bank 

employaa 
45 Unearthly
47 Egyptian deity
48 Sticky 

tubtttncat
49 No ona
50 Earnest sffort 
5G College

degree (abbr.)
54 ChHI
55 Before thie
56 South (Fr.)

Many Americans can boast of 
such roots. They should doao In 
each of the original cotonics. a 
sotnewhat similar process was 
at work, in Virginia. North 
C a r o l in a .  Rhode Is lan d . 
Delaware, and so on. In time, 
the rooU so finniy planted on 
the E astern  seaboard srere 
t r a n s p l a n t e d  ac ro ss  the  
Appalachian MoimlainB. Later, 
the roots of the European 
se ttle rs  would influence the 
c u l t u r e ,  v a l u e s ,  i n d  
g o v e rn m e n ta l  sy s tem  of 
Ameriesns who roowd west of 
the Mississippi.

T h is th e  e a r lie s t, most 
importaal part of the American 
story, through other immigrant 
g ro u p s  m ade s ig n if ic a n t 
coniribationi

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16
<

17

18 ■ 20

21 22 23 ■
25 26

i
28 29 30

■1 33 -1■135 ■ » ■
40 ■ 43

44 .. ■
47 48 48 ■ 50

51 52 S3 54 SB 66

57 61 5f -

so 11 B2
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Blindness didn’t stop
1«, lfT7  1

music
Top  o 'T exas /

K Hot •t

0pm  7« M h w r  7;M  
»MdH t-OO-Oii »

EAST ORANGE. N.J (APl 
— When R ahnan  Roland Kirk 
suffered a stroke almoal U 
monihs ago. some said he 
would never play a ^ in . But 
(tiven  by the same yearning 
that pushed him tow vd music 
when he weik blind as a child 
of 4.-Kirk is playing today 

“ I had the whole musical 
commumty behaNl me." he 
said of the period after his re
cent illness "Having so many 
people behind me and being 
able to play the tenor sax a few 
months after the stroke were 

. such good momerts "

He's got a new album. " Kirk- 
atron." fallowing on the heels 
of "The Return of the S.on 
Powd Man." "Kirkatrtn" env
ers a lot of musical territory — 
from Leon Russell's " This Mas
querade" to some Kirk origi
nals like "J  G riffs Blues" and 
'"Steppin' Into Beauty"

Some of the tracks were cut 
(hiring Kirk's performance at 
the IfTS j a a  festival in Mon
treux. Switserland The others 
— studio sessions — were inter- 
nqited by the jazzman's stroke 
in November oif that year 

"I didn't go out of my way to

force myself to do anj^hing 
new on my aH>um." said Kirk. 
He spoke in the nMsuc room in 
the modest New Jersey home 
he shares irith his wife. Dor- 
thaan. and their four children 
"There's nothing new musi

cally When someone says he's 
doir^ something new. he's 
being presumptuous

"There've been creators of 
music long before a lot of us 
have been on this earth. I don't 
think any generation can say 
they are doing anything new 
Maybe they're using different 
approaches and working with

what's around them, bke elec- 
tricky. But the music has al
ways been there "

Nevertheless, the H-year-dd' 
Kirk has been called everything 
from eccentric to surrealistic in 
his approach to jazz on the te
nor sax and a variety of other 
horns.

Before the cerebral vascular 
accident that left him partially 
paralyzed on his r i ^  side. 
Kirk was perhaps the only 
serious musician arowid who 
could play three instruments at 
once, harmonizing and making 
intricate musical dialogue

Now. with his right hand 
slight ly immobile, he only occa- 
skmally tackles two horns at 
once, working the fingers of his 
left hand on one and leaving 
the keys of the other com
pletely open

Kirk is confident he will re- 
gam full use of the right hand 
He undergoes daily physical

therapy exercises to that end
Support for Kirk included a 

tribute at last year's Newport 
Jazz Festival. Part of the pro
ceeds were used to pay his hos- 
p iu : bills

"There's still a lot to be 
done." Kirk said "There's a lot 
I'd like to do other than music 
But in this country they don't

permit you to do that They pU 
a tag on you and keep you in 
one niche. Sports people can go 
uio m usk, but a musician 
can't be anythmg else than a 
m usician"

He'd like to produce a radio 
show And there's a book on the 
saxophone he's burning to 
write

"D0N7 OPEN 
THE WINDOW"

nAMHNO- 
A ITN U ia N N B IT 
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Manges files $2 million 
lawsuit against bank

PORT UVACA. Tex (AP) 
— With a small army of credit
ors knocking on his door. Gin- 
ton Manges leveled a 12 million 
lawsuit against a Port Lavaca 
bank, claimmg the bank and its 
president illegally sold 28 per 
cent of Manges' San Antonio 
bank stock

Manges' move is the latest 
step in the series of muddled 
financial matters surromding 
this South Texas bank, ranch 
and oil baron

He and his wife. Helen Ruth, 
are plaintiffs in a suit filed this 
week in stale court alleging 
breach of contract, unlawful 
conversion of personal property 
and defamation of character 
against the Pert Lavaca State 
Bank & Trust Co and its presi
dent. John F Faubion 

The suit alleges Faubion sent 
a letter to five Manges business 
associates stating. " Because of 
the default of Clinton .Manges 
under the secirity agreement 
executed by him with the bank 

this bank proposes to retain 
the following collateral in satis
faction of his obligation under 
that agreement 24.990 shares 
of stock of Groos National 
Bank. San Antoruo "

Two such letters, slated the 
suit, were sent to the Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Co., which announced this week 
it would offer 118.000 of Mang
es ranchland at a pubik auc
tion April S to retire a Manges 
debt exceeding |7 million 

The South Texan also faces 
17 dvil suits seeking payment 
of more than |1 million in oil 
field services

The suit filed by Manges, 
however, claims Faubion pre- 
nuitirely sold the shares of 
Manges' Groos National Bank 
stock which were pledged as 
collateral for a 1642.785 48 loan 

Faubion and the Port Lavaca 
bank also were named in a suit 
pending in federal court con
cerning the same Manges loan 

Ricardo Nevarez, identified 
as a Mexican citizen, filed suit 
last Dec 23 in Brownsville 
claiming Faubion offered to sell 
Nevarez a promissory note 
signed by Manges The suit 
also called attention to Manges' 
problems with banking author
ities.

Nevarez learned that the 
Clinton Manges note was in 
default and that the Texas bank 
examiners had required the 
Port Lavaca State Bank to 
write off that note." alleged the 
S lit .  "It was further learned 
that the note was not properly 
executed and may well have 
been unenforceable "

Nevarez asked 61 million in 
damages '

Faubion and other bank offi
cers at the Port Lavaca bank 
remained tight-lipped 

" We have nothing to say ." 
Faubion said tersely 

Manges claimed his note at

Port Lavaca became due June 
9. 1976. but during April of 1976. 
the stock was sold to Paul K 
Herder of San Antonio 

Ironically. Herder had re
ceived a 6350.000 loan in 1976 
from Manges' now-definct Rio 
Grande City bank which the

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp classified as an " insider" 
loan

A spokesman at the Groos 
National Bank, however, said 
Herder had bouglt the stock 
through a stockbroker

koblock
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99 0 4 9
J e a n a ,  
r e g .  8.49

Tbps. New prints with 
sport bottom. 8-20.
I>onf sleavet). rtg. SiWMi# 
Flares. Colors, stitch
ing. Slim, reg. 8-18. 
Huskyt' rrz. 9 40-7.4»

*2 off.
Painter jeans 
and rugby tops.

SAVE
^ 0 6

GIFT-PRETTY. 
COZY, BRUSHED 
NIGHTSTYLES
GOWN PAJAMA

3 8 8  3 8 8

REG. $4 94 REG. $4.94

G ow ns or p igam sa in  
c o t to n , f la n n e l ,

, f le e c y  n y lo n . 
M ach ine  w ash; Mis-
sea’ S , M, L.

SttMirt sow n 
only

99
Tops, 
reg . 5.99

J e a n s ,  
re g . 7 .99

J e a n s .  Soft cotton, 3 
colors. Slim, reg 8-20. 
Huskys'. Rif. 8a» ... 6.99

Tops. 50^ cotton/SO^ 
polyester knit. 8-20.

SAVE *3‘*
COMFORTIME^
SHORTIE
Spanette'^irub- 
b e r /n y lo n lfo r  w  
cool c o n t r o l . ^ _
S.M.L.XL REG. $10

SPECIAL BUY
MISSES’ NYLON 
KNEE-HIGHS
Sheer sandal- 
foot style. 1 
size fits S'-i-ll 
G reat tones.

3 PRS.

00

Aih isM  isiiY h e r s e l f  to d a g , 

se H lie r  i s  h e r  m o th e r - .

th is  m o rn in g

THEY BECAME EACH OTHER!

W A LT D IS N E Y  P R O D U C TIO N S ’

F R f f l W M E
m i—IE

Barbara Jodie Joba
HARRIS FOSTER imdASTIIII

M ty  KBIT Okk MH F in n
Soeenplaii th MARY ROOKRS Based Billie book Ih MARY RODGER

•muKemaeyoufOAAOAr
ItetlilJO m iW R L  HBCinlliiciliiltlUSMnlJOElHRSOiaill

RON MILLER o«̂ i,6Aliy NELSON
T iM s h m Id s e U iM I*  "*ww4hrWEMvsnasn«unM00.N:

L , l l l l e — l l e U R i r  Ow« war DMEY mooucToe

ADULTS 2.00^Kids 1.00 FRIDAY~SATURDAY~SUNDAY 
NOW SHOWING 7:00-9:00 2.00-7KX>-9:00 2:00-7:30

♦ CAPRI ìÌ/Jm
D o w n to w n  P om po 6 6 5 ’ 3941

SAVE ♦2«
FANCY NYLON 
SLEEPSTYLES

EACH 
REGULARLY $7
We show just two from 

•a fem inine group of 
waltz gowns

Come see 
colors, lace, embniick'ry 
trims galore. Machine- 
wa.sh Mis.ses' S. M. L.

Save82‘-»1°*
S h e e r B re n t-L o n *  nylon  
san d alfo o t p an ty h o se .
Lace waistband. /vpWf. 
Fashion tones j j  /  ® 
Petite, average, 
tall, X-tall Reg. 61 79-

_________________11.99

SAVE 58*
Orion botties 

are coiy, warm.

2 p o H n

yr SAVE *1®*
Special buy.
Embroidered scuffs 
in cotton velour.

0 4 4
^ • » ^ I U f . S . 6 0
Elegant touch for your 
leisure-wear wardrobe. 
In lovely go-with-all 
colors. Misses’ small, 
medium, large, X-large.

O rion*  ac ry lic /s tre tch  
at— »11 nylon. Ma<ihine w ash.

Save 43*
Leg pizzazz. Misses’ 
colorful knee-highs.
Colors, patterns 
g a l o r e .  O r -  /  /  ®
Ion* aery Ik. One ■ •  P«»
size fits 8W-11. Reg. ISS' pr.

Join the Birthday Club.

Be a Mouseketeer. 
Sign up at Wards.
Get a M ouseketeer cer
tifica te  and a b irthday  
card, free.
^WaklNnney Prodartions

TRAVELING? DONT FORGET YOUR CHARG-ALL CARD

U O M f . O V i l  lx’\

Looking for value? See u& V kW  El I ]
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Carter has loim list for ambassador
By ROBERT B. CULLEN 
Ais«ciatc4 P m t  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Carter administration is still at 
least several weeks away from 
appointing a new ambaasador 
to Mexico, sources say But K 
has a host of candidates from 
which to choose

The embassy in Mexico City 
has been without an ambassa
dor for a month, since the re
tirement of Joseph John Jova. 
a career foreign service officer 
appointed by President Nixon 
in 1974

The administration is takmg

weeks to nominate and clear 
with the Senate its high-level 
appointments and thus far it 
has nominated only a small 
number of ambassadors to 
countries

The new ambassador will 
likely be made by Carter's 20- 
member advisory commission. 
But the commission is supposed 
to operate secretly. And that's 
as It should be." said member 
W Averell Harriman in refus
ing to speculate about the ap
pointment

The administration must first 
decide whether to consider

Mexico City a poat for a career 
foieipi service ofTwer or for an 
a p p o in te e  w ith  p o litic a l 
connections

Jova and his three immediate 
predecessors, dating back to 
IMI. were career forei^i serv
ice officers, but Mexico City as 
been, in the past, a political ap
pointment Carter has u id  he 
wants to remove ambassadorial 
appointments from political 
considerations, and he has no 
large contributors to reward, 
thanks to the 197C campaigi fi
nance law

If he does appont a career

foiciei service officer, oongres- 
sional sources say the leading 
candidate is Prank Ortix, $1 
who now.serves as deputy exec
utive secretary in the State De 
partment

Ortiz, a native of Santa Fe. 
N.M.. has served two to irs in 
Mexico, and he is expcrieiKed at 
negotiating border dispUes.

If Carter chooses to look to 
the political arena, there are a 
multitude of candidates who 
have been proposed.

High on the list are Govs. 
Raul Castro of Arizona and Jer
ry Apodaca of New Mexico

Both are  Demoarata and both 
would make excellent ambaaaa- 
dors. sayp Rep. Edward Roy
bal. DCalif.. a leader of the 
Congressional Hippank caucus 

Another elected official men
tioned in speculation is Rep. E. 

Kika ' de la G a ra . D-Tex 
But de la G a ra  hiimelf a y s  
he's not sure he would serve, 
and other sources a y  that he is 
not a likely nominee 

Apodaca n u y  influence a po
litical appointment, even if he 
chooses to stay in New Mexico, 
where he reportedly is inter
ested in running for the Senate

in 1971 açiinat Republican Pete 
Domenici.

If Hispanic-Ainerican dti- 
aens' organizations can in
fluence the selection, two Tex
ans will be leading contenders.

One is Oscar Laurel, a La
redo attorney « id  p ^  presi
dent of League of Latin Ameri
can Qtiaens. He also has the 
support of several South Texas 
congressmea including Rep 
Abraham Kaien.

Another is Ray Caballero, an 
El Paso attorney and Demo
cratic activist.

Trinity River project ‘endangered’
WA.SHI.NGTON (AP) -  The 

Carter administration has told 
Texas congressmen that six 
more water projects are on its

endangered list, including 
Ifv billiondollar Trimty River 
project between Dallas and 
Hoaston

The six projects are all urxler 
the jurisdiction of the Army 
Corps of Kngineers They join 
two Bureau of Reclamation res
ervoir projects in the Corpus 
Christi area to make a total of 
aght Texas projr-cts that may 
never be built

All eight have been fourxl 
wanting in th»- initial screening 
the administration has applied 
to virtually every federal water 
project

Some wen- put on the list be 
cau.se of adverse effects they 
would have on the envimnment 
Others wire pil on the li.st be 
cau.v a projectidi of th a r  eco
nomic berv-fits did not justify 
th a r  costs

The administration s r-ongres 
sional liaison Frank Moore. 
U)ld ih*- congressmen that the 
evaluation of the- endangered 
projects IS continuing .Some

might be taken off the endan 
gered list if further study gives 
the administration reason to 
change its initial diajpwsis 

President Carter has prom 
ised that a public hearing will 
be held on projects that the ad
ministration finally decides it 
wants to drop After the hear 
mgs. the administration would 
revise its 1978 budget requests 
to delete the laiwanted projects 

It would be up to the con 
gressmen involved to try to get 
the projects back in the federal 
budget through congressional 
action

Moore also said, however 
that 19 Corps projects have 
been cleared and w ll not have 
to indergo fu rth^ srreening 
They include two projects that 
were on an ear her Endangered 
list Clear Creek m the Galves 
ton Bay area and Greenville in 
the Ft Worth area 

The SIX Corps projects on the 
endangered list are 

—Trimly River a $9S2 million 
project to make a navij^ble 
channel from Hoaston to Dal 
las The immediate impact is to 
halt work on the Tennes.see Col

ony Lake segment of the chan
nel near Palestine 

Trinity River is on the list for 
environmental and cost-benefit 
reasons

—Carl L. Estes Dam, on the 
Sabine River in northeast 
Texas, a fUB-million reservoir 
project still in the plannmg 
stage

—Millican Lake, on the Nava 
sola River southeast of Bryan 
Tex . a $l79-million reservoir 
still in the planmng stages 

—Cooper Lake, on the SoUh 
Sulphir River in Northeast 
Texas, a 969^million reservoir 
about 25 per cent completed 

—Highland Bayou, a $18-mil 
lion flood control project near 
Galveston and Houston that is 
50 per cent complete 

—Vrnce and Little Vince 
Bayous south of Hoaston. a |16- 
million flood control project 
that IS 33 per cent done 

Vince and Little Vince 
Bayous is the only project of 
the SIX that is iz i^ r  question 
strictly for cost-benefit reasons 

The others, with the ex
ception of the Tnnily River 
project are being questioned

because of their environmental 
impacts

The two Btreau of Reclama
tion reservoirs, wluch are also 
cn the endangered list, are the 
Nueces River project at the 
Choke Canyon and the Palmet
to Bend project

The 19 projects Moore said 
have been cleared to proceed 
are Big Spnng. Clear Creek. 
Mouth of Colorado River; 
Plain view. Aquilla Lake. Ar
kansas-Red River basins chlo
ride control, area VIII; Aubrey

Lake; Corpus Chrisb Ship 
Channel, El Paso; Freeport 
area htrricane and flood pro
tection. Chocolate Bayou in
tracoastal waterway, Green
ville; Lakeview Lake. Lavon 
Lake modification. Port Arthur 
area hirricane and flood con
trol. San Antonio channel; San 
Gabriel River; Texas City area 
htrricane and flood protection; 
and the Texas G ty channel and 
industrial canal.

Moore's personal visit to the 
congressmen involved was part

of the administration's effort to 
soften the blow for legislators 
whose constituents will be in- 
wlved in any cancellatiom

Reaction to Carter's earlier 
dam decisnns has been hostile 
The Senate voted to rebuff Car
ter's efforts to halt an initial 
list of 19 projects that did net 
inelude any from Texas.

Then, last week, the Bireau 
of Reclamation added 27 proj
ects to the endangered list, irv 
eluding the two in the Corpus 
Christi area

Vietnamese hand 
commission remains

BANGKOK. Thailand lAPi -  
The Vietnamese government to
day gave a US. presidential 
commission human remains it 
said were those of 12 American 
pilots kilted during the Vietnam 
War. diplomatic sources in 
touch with Hanoi reported to
day

Briscoe to name TAG
DALLAS APi — Saying 

Texits Agnculturr Qimmis.sion 
cr Ji)hn White will be hard to 
replace ilov Iiolph Briscoe 
says he will iiam«- White's sue-

‘5 sentenced 
after
pleading guilty

Three pcTsons (-nU-red guilty 
pleas in Gray C^mnty Court this 
w«-«*k

On Tuesday Jeffrey Ras.sell 
Tohm 18 from Hereford 
pleadc-d guilty to charges" of 
pos.session of marijuana County 
fudge Ixin Cain v-ntern-ed him 

to a COO fine 30 days jail and 180 
days probation

On Thursday Kicky Dale 
R ussell Ji  of Sprmglake 
pleaded guilty to cliarges of 
harrassinent He was firx-d $200 
and seiitenix-d to .10 days jail and 
180 days probation

Danny D-e Walton. 18 of 
Hereford pleadi-d guilty (»1 
Ihursday to cliarges of driving 
while uri(fc-r the influence of 
drugs He was fined $200 and 
v-nlenced to 30 days jail and six 
months probation

ces,sor Monday 
While resigned officially 

Thursday after his confirmation 
by the U S Senate as first a.s- 
SLStant U S Agricultire Secre 
tary in the Carter adminis
tration

I have mixed emdionB 
about his leaving Bn.scoe told 
a news conference We are go 
ing to miss him in Texas 

Asked his opinion on the pos 
sibility that the legislature may 
pass a local option parimutuel

horse race betting bill in the 
cirren t session, the governor 
said I do not see It even as an 
issue in this session "

The governor said his staff is 
studying the proposed local op̂  
tion hotel occupancy tax in
crease and said he expects a 
report next week He had no 
comment when asked if he be
lieve the bill would violate his 

no new taxes pledge He said 
he would make that decision 
after studying the upcoming

Guatemala rejects 
US military aid

I ravis PTA 
wants 4-way 
stop system

GUATEMALA CITY Guate 
mala lAPi — Guatemala s gov 
emment has become the fifth 
l^ tin  American military re 
gime to reject U S military aid 
because of attempts to link it to 
respect for human nghts 

An estimated $75 million is 
involved in the grants and cred 
It programs rejected by the 
five countries Guatemala gave 
up its aid programs Thtrsday. 
while Argentina. Brazil. Uru
guay and El Salvador took the 
same step earlier

Representative of the Travis 
School Parent Teachers 
A.vsonation said today they plan 
to call on city offinals and ask 
that the four way stop system 
he retained permanently at N 
Hobart and W 23rd St 

ITA officials said they fell the 
3(kday test being made now at 
lh<- intersection had improved 
traffic conditions and added to 
the safety of children attending 
the school

We hope it will be made 
pi-rmanent a i^iokesman for 
the group said

City .Manager .Mack Wofford 
said so far he had received no 
complaints about the 4-way slop

The five governments turned 
down U S aid after their con 
servative regimes were ac
cused in U S congressional 
hearings or State Department 
documents of violating the hu
man rights of their citizens 

Chile, a sixth Latin-Amo’ican 
(XMZitry governed by con 
servative military men. with
drew from the aid program last 
year prior to congressional 
hearings that were expected to 
lead to the program's .suspen 
Sion

Separately the other five 
complained about what they 
saw as Washington's efforts to 
pass judgment on their actions 
and said this amouited to vio
lation of their soverei0 ity

All were reacting to a new 
U S requiremnt that Congress 
obtain a human nghts analysis 
for all reapienls of military 
aid President Carter has 
stated U S relations will be 
ba.sed on moral as well as polit 
ical grounds

The Guatemalan note point 
ediy reminded the United 
Slates that an American am
bassador. a West German am
bassador and two senior Ameri 
can military attaches were 
killed by left-wing terrorists in 
Guatemala in the past nine 
years

A U S Embassy spokesman 
refused to comment on the 
Guatemalan action He said all 
the embassy did "was to fulfill 
congressional requirements in 
drawing up and forwvding a 
report on the human rights sit
uation" in Guatemala

staff report
Asked if Texas might follow 

[.zxiisiana Gov Edwin Edwards 
in announcing cutbacks in the 
amount of natiral gas sent in 
interstate pipelines to the 
Northeast. Gov Briscoe re
minded newsmen that such 
matters are entirely tnder ju
risdiction of the Texas Railroad 
Commission

Speaking of the natural gas 
supplies for other states. 
Briscoe said We want to do 
our part This has been the atti
tude of Texans in the past and 
I feel sure it will continue But. 
the other states must do their 
part, too "

The governor described as 
encouraging reports that 

some other states have changed 
their attitude about allowing 
offshore oil drilling 

Asked if he had any informa
tion concerning published re
ports that someone in the Car
ter Administration had said 
that the Trinity River Project 
IS dead. " Gov Briscoe said he 
had not received such informa
tion

The diplomats said the re
mains were handed over at the 
end of the Americans' last 
meeting with Vietnamese offi- 
aals. The Americans will give 
a dinner for their hosts tonight 
and fly to Vientiane. Laos, on 
Saturday to seek infarmation 
about missing American pilots 
who were shot down in that In
dochinese cotzitry during the 
war

The plane that takes the 
Americans to Vientiane was ex
pected to bring the remains on 
to Bangkok for processing and 
identification before they are 
sent on to the United States

The names of the pilots were 
annoinced by the Vietnamese 
last September The remains of 
28 other Americans have been 
returned from North Vietnam 
since March. 1974.,

The Pentagon lists 796 Ameri
cans as still missing in action 
in the Vietnam War and says 
the remains of 1.710 others 
killed in action have not been 
recovered. Information about 
them was the chief assipiment 
of the commission President 
Carter sent to Hanoi as a first 
step toward establishment of 
diplomatic relations between 
the two governments

The mission's leader. Leon
ard Woodcock, the president of

the United Auto Workers, said 
Thursday that the talks were 
going well and if they continued 
in that manner, "we will have 
a constructive report to present 
to President Carter "

Woodcock expressed the hope 
that the United States and Viet
nam could forget the wounds of 
war and forge a new relation
ship.

American 
travel ban 
expires today

WASHINGTON (APl -  An 
executive order that has kept 
Americans from traveling to 
four Communist countries is ex
piring today and that means 
U S citizens are free to travel 
anywhere in the world for the 
first time in 27 years 

President Carter announced 
nine days ago that he would not 
renew the ban on travel by 
Americans to Cuba. Vietnam. 
North Korea and Cambodia 

The restrictions had been re
newed semi-annually by pre
vious administrations but Car
ter decided they were inconsist
ent with his commitment to in
ternational human rights

Bible-toting tru ck er 
dies after collision

'T think it (the project) is vi
tal for economic growth of the 
state." Gov Briscoe said

An earlier report from Wash
ington Thirsday said the Car
ter administration had told 
Texas congressmen the Trinity 
River project—a navigation ca
nal between Dallas and Hous
ton—might be abandoned Ad
ministration officials said the 
project failed to meet environ
mental or economic standards

Saying the ctrrent legislature 
session "is off to a very good 
start." Gov Briscoe predicted 
it will be able to solve major 
problems such as the school fi
nance bill and the highway fi
nancing m easire

HOUSTON (AP) -  Ray W 
Lawrence resigned as pastor of 
a small chirch fou* months ago 
to became a truck driver and 
he prayed each day for the 
safety of the company drivers. 
Lawrence. 30. d M  Thursday 
when he steered his oU-of-con- 
trol truck into a utility pole to 
avoid hitting cars waiting at a 
red light

Robert Vaughn. 30. said he 
was leaving the freeway on a 
service road when he heard the 
gears crunching in the truck 
ahead of him driven by Law
rence

"He was trying to stop the 
tru c k ." said Vaughn "Thm he 
tried to jump the curb to kept 
from hitting the cars in front of 
him."

Officer B.L. Beckmann said

TRC asks for state involvement

Farmers given 
extension 
for grazing

Area farm ers have been 
granted an extension on wheat 
g r a z in g  E v e ly n  M ason, 
e x e c u tiv e  d irec to r of the 
Agricultural Stabilialjan and 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  S e r v i c e ,  
announced today

Deadline for when fwirwri 
must remove cattle from wheat 
Id remain eligible for any bw • 
yield brnefiU has been extended 
to April 1. Ms Maaon said 
Previous deadlaie was Sunday.

Farmers wanting addUbnal 
Mormation oh the extension 
may contact Ms Mason a t the 
ASCS office. M M S L

AUSTIN Tex (APl -  Jim 
l.angdon of the Texas Railroad 
Commission thinks the United 
States could- solve some of its 
energy problems if every state 
would get involved in proceed
ing energy "

Langdon. a farmer appeals 
judge, called President Carter's 

home state of Georgia an 
energy basket case." with no 
oil. gas or coal production 

"It ,seems that they could 
produce a little peanut oil. but 
they're not evoi doing, that." 
Langdon said ITiirsday at a 
meeting of executives from ma
jor oil. gas and pipeline com
panies

The executivci predicted that 
the demand for petroleum prod
ucts would rtre in 1977 by about 
4.S'per cent to nearly seven per 
cent

Moat said production would 
decline, but vice president By
ron Milner of AUaidic Richneid 
Co said new crude from 
Alaska's North Sbpe would

approxi-hold that decline to 
malely one per cent

He noted that oil was dis
covered on the North Slope nine 
years ago. but none has been 
transported out of Prudhoe 
Bay

Executive vice president L 
G Rawl of Exxon Co. said Ex 
xon had spent 9400 million to 
develop oil reserves in the San
ta Barbara Channei. "but we 
have yet to get a drop of oil 
asho re"

"There is an enormous 
amount of energy which can be 
saved, and we must get on with 
the job." said president Allen 
Murray of Mobil Oil Corp.'s 
Marketing and Refining Divi
sion. "But one detects an un- 
dercirrent of belief in Waahing 
ton that conaervatkai alone car 
solve our energy proMems -  
that additional energy supplies - 
are inncpessary. I think there 
is danger in s u ^  thinking."

"Obvtoualy." he aaid. *we 
need aubatantiai new reaerve

merely to stand still Can the 
United States afford the risk of 
placing all of our eggs in the 
basket of conservation'’ The an
swer is no."

"The simple truth is that we 
cannot conserve our way out of 
this energy crisia." said vice 
president J  H Herring of Mara
thon Oil Co. Senior vice presi
dent Willis Price of Chm on 
U S A. Inc said  "We're wait
ing — like everybody else—" 
for Carter's energy proposals 
April 20

Several executives denied 
that their companies had with
held oil and gas from the mar
ket. and Langdon added that 
Texas "has had an angry fin
ger" pointed at the sUrte aa a 
result of declining production.

Langdon asked president W. 
H. Bricker of Diamond Sham
rock. which has its headquar
ters in Cleveland. Ohio. why‘ 
Ohw would not d ril in Lake 
Erie, and Bricker said Ohio 
was "auffving from an inin-

andformed political body, 
liiinformed' is quite kind.

"UnfortiBiately." Bricker 
said. "Ohw. like states along 
the east coast, looks to some
one else to solve our prob
lem s"

With a minimum of effort, he 
said. Ohio and Michipn could 
triple their oil and ^ s  produc- 
tioa

Stokes to be 
pancake chef

Langdon also referred to Car
ter's "home state of Georgia as 
an energy basket case.” with 
no oil. g is  or coal protkiction.

"It seems they could prothice 
a little peanut oil. but they're 
not even doing that." he said

Langdon said he wished the 
federal government would re
quire every state to take in
ventory of its energy remurces 
and increase production. He 
predicted such a program 
would cut the nation'a depend
ence on foreifi oil by as much 
aa 19 per cent

On .fhe record

other witnesses told him the 
truck, loaded with steel pipe, 
was westbound down the exit 
ramp at a sbw  speed But wit
nesses reported hearing air 
brakes hissing and failing to 
sbw  the truck. Beckmann said

Police said Lawrence's truck 
swerved just before reaching 
the cars and ran head-on into 
the wooden pole.

Lawrence's em pbyen. Wil
liam and Betty Painter, owners 
of a triicking firm, said Law
rence became a truck driver 
for them after leaving the 
small church where he was 
pastor

They said Lawrence was 
married and his widow is ex
pecting a baby b  June

"He was an exceptionally 
well-liked man." Mrs. Painter 
said. "He expressed he really 
bved the Lord. That's why we 
were happy that he came with 
us."

Police said the front end of 
the truck waa crushed by the 
pob and the load of pipe was 
thrown forward into the rear of 
the cab. Lawrence's body was 
pinned inside the cab.

Pannpan Gaytan Stokes will 
be pancake chef for a supper 
h osted  by the Community 
C hristian  Church Saturday 
night.

The pancake supper will be 
from 9 p.m. imtil I  p.m. in 
C alvary Baptist Felbwship 
Hall. 900 S. Barnes. A program 
of vocal and mstrumental music 
will be featived.

According to the Rev. Bill 
Hobaon. Stokes pancakes « e  
"somethingnot to be miared."

Tickets are avaibbie from 
any chircli member or at the 
door. Proceeds will go to the 
o rpnfund .

Obituaries
MRS. FANNIE WILLIAMS died Wednesday.
PANHANDLE — Services for Services Include the rosary at 

M rs. F ann ie ’’ W illiams a re  7:90 p.m. today jn Immaculate 
pending with Smith Fiaieral Heart of Mary Catholic dawch. 
Home. Local arrangements are and a funeral mass at 10 a.m. 
by Dueakd Funeral Home of Saturday at the church, with the 
Panqia. -  Rev. J . Arnold Carlsoa pastor.

Mrs. Williams died at 3;44 officiating. Burial will be in St. 
a.m. today in Highland General Mary's Cemetery by Schooler • 
Hospital. She was 00. Gordon Funeral Directors of

Born July 7. 1007 in Alabama. Amarilb. 
she was married to John E. A native of Winterset. Iowa." 
Williams in 1012 in Arkansas. An Mr. Carney had been a Groom
early Carson County pioneer resident 50 years. A member of 
attorney, he died in 1132. Im m aculate Heart of Mary

Mrs. Williams was court Catholic Church, he was a 
reporter for the 100th District fv m er and rancher 
Giiurt of Texas, and was elected Survivors include his widow. 
Carson County derk  in 1945 She Alma , a son . Jim Bob of Santa 
retired in 1971. F e . a b ro th e r . Frank of

Survivors include a son. Uoyd Amarilb; a sister. Mrs Louis
George Williams of Boerne, a Hesselden of Albuquerque; and 
daughter. Mrs. C. W. ( M ar^re t i a grandchild.
Watson of Hooker. Okla . and 
Five grandchildren

LEVI M. PORTER
ROBERT PAUL SHORT CLARENDON -  Services for

BORGER — Services for Levi Morristm P orter are
Robert Paul Short will be a t 10 pending with Robertson Funeral
a m. S a tu rd a y  in Minton Directors
Memorial Chapel. Burial will be Mr Porter died Thursday in 
in H ansfo rd  Cemetery at Claude. He was 06
Spearm aa A native of Milam County, he

Mr Short died Thursday He had been a resident of Donby 
was 64 County 21 years. He was a

A Borger resident since 1933. retired farmer and a member of
he was a native of Butler. Mo Skellytown United Methodist
He was a  foreman for the Church
Tri-State Co. Survivors include his widow.

Survivors include his widow. Anna, six sons. Grady of
Ella; a son. Robert of Pampa; a Bartlesville. Okla.. Dorris Ray
brother. Harper of Mobeetie. of H o u s to n . B e rn ice  of
th re e  s is te rs . Mrs. Emily Skellytown. Billy, of Dallas.
Barber. Mrs. Alice Huxtable -  Claude of Lovington. N.M. and 
and Mrs. Mildred Cranny, all of S g t T om m y P o r te r  of
Rapid G ty. S.D.. and three Germany, two daughters. Mrs.
grandchilcta^ Ruth Clay of Clarendon and

Mrs Ann Gubala of Germany.
J.R. CARNEY 17 grandchildren and four great

GROOM — J.R. Carney. 69. grandchildren

Highland General Hospital
Thariday Admissioas Baby Girl Collins. 2119 N.

Baby Boy Landry. I3M N Banks 
Starkweather. Mrs Iris Cox. 7202 mmers

Mrs. Roberta Tubb. 1721 Homer Tice. Skellytown.
Evergreen Mrs Annie Dawson. 1811

Mrs Una Covalt. 1131 Finby Christine
Miss Alicia N Lancaster. 1116 Mrs Denia Cochran. 1009 E. 

Sirocco. Kingsmill
F o u n ta in  F. Tubb. 1721 Baby Boy Cochran. lOU E

Evergreen. Kingsmill
Mrs Leona V C u rb . 1120 Mrs Madonna Price. 2131

Willow Rd Chestnut
Gerhard Treu. 322 Ward Mrs Fern Hogsett. 712 S
Fred H Tinsley. 107 E 2fth Finley
Mrs Teresa D Nance. 917 Mrs Vida Murphy. 524 N

Barnard Warren
Dismissals Mrs Alma M Tucey. 1013 S

Mrs Deena Hix. Lefors Clark
Baby Girl Hix. Lefors. Emmit R Calfy. 534 S Reid
Mrs Willb West. Skellytown 
Mrs Cassb Wilsoa Dumas. Births
Mrs Charolotte H o^n. 1712 Mr and Mrs Rivest Landry.

Wiljiston. 1304 N Starkweather, a hoy
Mrs Ruth Collins. 2119 N weighing 8 lbs 13 ozs at 2:52

Banks am .

Mainly about people
D o u g la s  F . R oach  is  will cancel its regular S«urday

evangelist for revival services night dance to attend the PSDA
now in progress at the First Jamboree in Canadian 
Church of the Nazarene. 500 N The Calbo Capers Square 
West St The Rev Robert L Dance Club has cancelled its
Williams, pastor, said the public regular Saturday night dance so
is w elcom e to attend the m em b ers  m ay attend the
services which begin nightly at P a n h a n d le  S quare  Dance
7:30 p.m The Sunday schedule A ssoc ia tion  Jam b o ree  at
will conclude the revival, with Canadian
services at 10 50a m and7p m Jast Arrived. Chrystal bells in 

Dr. and Mrs Peter J Roberts all colors The Gift Boutique 
of Amarillo have.announced the 1615 N Hobart. (Adv i 
birth of a son born hfkrch 16 in Need A Garden plowed’ Call 
High Plains Baptist l^laspital in 665-4936 (Adv.i 
Amarilb. The infját weighed G radnatba Gift? Consider a 
right pounds. 096 om ce Mrs tour of Europe with the Forripi
Roberts is the former Betha Lee Study League High School
Stubbe of Pampa. The Infant 's credit or defered college credit
grandparents are Mr and Mrs Attend meeting in Flame Room
Martin Stubbe of 2118 Christine of P io n e e r  N atu ra l Gas
and Dr. and Mrs. O.M Roberts Company. Sunday 2 p.m For
of Shamrock additional information call

Laae Star Square Dance Club 669-2049 (Adv i

Police report
Pampa police reported four T h u rsd ay  There were no

a u to m o b ife  acc id en ts  on bjuries '

Stock market
TIm  (•ll•«lll| II ■ n  |riw  oMaliMM «(het •! SrIiafM*'Bfra*« Hickmaii lac 

arc (araiikc4 k)i Wkeclcr GraiaM Paaipa Bcalrict P aa4i
Wlwai o  ]g Bu Cakal W \
Mila H M c « !  Cclaa«M MS
Cara a  Meat ClliafSarnrt MS

Tka lallaaiat qvalatiaat tkaa Ika raafc DIA MS
aitkia akick laaaa atrarilKi caaM have Karr McCat MS
krcairtAaAallkatiaicalcafflBilatMai Paaaay'i «IS
PraakliaLifa a S  a s  PktlliM   MS
Xy Caa« Lile 7S IS  PNA ............: . , a s
laalMaal Plaaara IIS  IIS  Catty   IMS
la Vtat LXa IIS  MS Saalkaattara Pak Saratra IIS

Tka lallaaHif I I  M N Y alack aiarkal S U a la rl Oil al laliaaa U S
qaatallaaa era larawkal ky Ika Pi m h  Taúca   a s

Texas weather
By The Asaodated P ren  Light northwest winds bbw 

Texas weather calmed today m the Panhandle and just be 
as a weak cold front finikhed hind the frontal system Vari- 
sweeping through E ast Texas able breezes fanned other v e 
to the coast and skies cleared tions. 
in its wake Early.morning temperatures

Gusty winds which whirled ranged from 31 degrees at Oal
dust into the air over West hart in the Paidiandle up to 61 
Texas abated by midnight and at Brownsville and Tyler, 
the siH started settling At the Thursday's top marks went as 
same time threats of tornadoes high as 90 at A lia. 91 at 
and severe thunderstorms from McAllen and Midand. 92 at 
around Vernon and WicMta Wink and 93 at Presidb 
Falls edttward wboided with Fair and cooler wather mm 
no reports of damage. predicted throughout the slate

National weather
By The Asaadoled Press right inches of snow. Four 

An intenre low pressire sys- inches of snow were expected 
tem located over north oM ral in northern lower M c h ip n  
M iaouri produced n o w  from _  , . .
Minneaota acron Wisconsn. T r a v e ^ so n e i covered the
M k h ip n  and northern OMo to-
day. with heavy amouits of Michigia aa well as Min
now reported aeran ports of
WisconsiR and Midiipn Showers and Ihwdcrffiowtrs

Heavy snow wnriiinp were extended from enlcm  Iowa 
poded across northern and noron northern IKnoio. north- 
enelem Wiecomin for up to cm Miann and Which of OMo.
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Dear Abby.
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: About »dviaing th a t an S-yaar-old child 
should not be left alone for three hours after school; A t 8, 
my daughter not only stayed alone, she started  dinner. At 
10 she cw ld  prepare any meal as well as I could. A t 12 she 
is learning to make her own clothes. Society today is 
plagued with irresponsible youths who are coddled until 

v e  16. after which someone tries to teach them 
“responsibility." The result: Many healthy young adults on 
welfare.

Of course, there is a risk  in leaving a child alone. But 
then again, when we send our children to school, they can 
be picked up. kidnapped or even m urdered in broad 
daylight. But we don 't qu it sending tlwm, do we?

If this 8-year-old has b5»n properly taught, and if Mom 
calls regularly to check on her, she will be safe and 
responsible. And when the time comes where she has to 
handle a situation and Mamma is not there, she will be 
prepared.

Change your mind, Abby.
A RESPONSIBLE MOM

DEAR MOM; 1 applaud your efforts to teach your child 
reaponaibility, and wish all paren ts would follow your fine 
example, but unfortunately you are the exception—not the 
rule. Most 8-year-olda w ithout supervision sre  not sa 
"safe" as your iucky youngster.

DEAR ABBY; My dad takes a bath a t least three times a 
w eek—but not alone. He takes MY TV into the bathroom 
with him. I've tried  reasoning w ith,him , but it doesn’t 
work. (I'd like to cuss him out, bu t since I'm only 13 years 
old. that wouldn’t be a good idea.)

Dear old Dad is not a dumb man, but he ju st won't quit 
taking my TV. And my mom says she won't get invedved. 
Can you think of an approach th a t would help?

STEAMED DAUGHTER

DEAR STEAM ED: Ask Pop to pop for s mini-TV snd s 
suggestion on how you can earn i t - f o r  him! (P.S. And 
respectfully tell him not to touch the TV while he’s in the 
tub, or he could get the shock of his life.)

DEAR ABBY; Will you please say a few words in 
defense of us wives who are constantly being accused of 
“m urdering" our husbands by feeding them  fattening 
foods?

My husband is overw eight, and I am sick and tired of 
having people tell me i t ’s my fau lt—and tha t I should 
"watch him." I serve well-balanced meals and try  to keep 
the calories down. I never make rich desserts. I give him 
fruit instead. But he raids the refrigerator every night.

He took up golf, but be rides around in a golf cart, eating 
candy bars, so a lot of good “golfing" does him. After 
dinner he goes out to buy a paper, and he stops for a hot 
fudge sundae. So, how can I help him, Abby?

A FOOL’S W IFE

DEAR W IFE: I could say a few words in your defense, 
but it won’t  help your husband. The only one who can help 
him is the one who does his eating.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “HURT MOTHER”: Don’t  ask 
your son to make a choice betw een his wife and yon. If 
you’ve raised him right, you’ll lose.

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069 
Enclose stamped, self-addresaed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Laasb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  Could 
you c o m m e n t  on an y  
relationship between ordinary 
g a rd e n  v e g e ta b le s  and 
arthritis’’ There is a common 
opinion among some people 
that tomatoes, rhubarb and 
other vegetables may worsen 
an arthritic condition Is there 
any basis for this b e lie r

DEAR READER -  No 
basis whatsoever Most peo
ple, including those with 
arthritis, would be better off 
to increase their vegetables 
and decrease their intake of 
fat and sweets

To give you more informa
tion on arthritis so you won’t 
believe such misinformation I 
am sending you The Health 
L e t t e r  n u m b e r  4-10, 
Osteoarthritis: Degenerative 
or Wear and Tear Arthritis 
Others who want this informa
tion can send 50 cents for it 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for mail
ing

DEAR DR LAMB -  After 
15 months of being told there 
was nothing wrong with our 
listless inactive daughter we 
took her to a medical center 
and they found she had an un
deractive thyroid She had no 
teeth, had difficulty sitting up 
and. of course, did not walk 
Her bone age was 3 to 6 
months. She is on two-and-a- 
half grains of thyroid and in 
four months has lost w e i^ t. 
has two teeth and is walking.

R e c e n tly  I r e a d  th a t  
hypothyroidism in childrm is 
very  se rio u s  b ecau se  it 
retards physical and mental 
growth I am now ready to 
know w h a t w ould have 
happened had we not found out 
something was wrong with 
our baby. Her body was badly 
deformed and now she is just 
beautiful. I would appreciate 
any information you can give 
me.

DEAR READER -  I am 
glad your little girl i t  lotting 
along so well. Tlw thyroid hor
mone does work with the 
growth hormone to produce

normal physical and mental 
development.

Low thyroid function nuy 
be difficult to diagnose in the 
early months of life In fact, it 
is rarely recognized at birth 
The diagnosis is even more 
d if f ic u l t  if the  th y ro id  
deficiency is not complete

The doctor may suspect low 
thyroid function because the 
child is unusually sluggish 
The features of the child may 
be changed because of the low 
thyroid function. The fat inac
tive baby with little interest in 
his surroundings is a result of 
the low thyroid hormone 
production

The features differ depen
ding on when the thyroid 
deficiency occurs. It can 
begin in the uterus before the 
b a ^  is bom

The retarded growth can be 
rather striking And it is true 
that mental development may 
be affected It is important to 
nuke a diagnosis as early as 
possible to prevent this.

I cannot say whether or not 
your child will have a problem 
in mental development It 
depends upon too numy fac
tors. such as the severity of 
the deficiency and when it ac
tually started If the thyroid 
gland was completely non
functioning in the uterus 
before b irth , even giving 
thyroid horm one a t b irth  
might not have altered the 
outcom e. If the problem 
began after birth, then your 
baby may develop normally. 
Time and good treatment will 
tell. Meanwhile her develop
ment should continue to be 
rapid to make up for lost time 
and she will no doubt be active 
enough to keep you more than 
busy and h a p ^ .

(Because of the volume of 
mail Dr. Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but he 
will answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column. Write to him in 
care of this n ew m per, P.O. 
Boi 1561. Radio Q ty SUtkm. 
New York. NY 10019.1

it peeves 
WM sell

PoUy*s pointers
By Polly Cramer

DEAR P(HXY -  Mv Pet Peeve (and believe me it 
me plenty) concerns the merchants in this country 
products made, manufactured and produced in foreign coun
tries. Often they are made of the poorest quality materials 
and cost outrageous prices. What is much worse is that they 
are paying or supporting those contries while thousands of 
peo|^ in this country walk the streets jobless, himgry and 
Mineless. — N.S.

DEAR POLLY - 1 have help for Jania who has grass irow- 
ii« between the b r ^  ia her sidewalk. I have had this

........................................ssmegas-
onaay

weeds or grass coming up If they a ñ  saturated they will not. 
return or at least not before the next spring. I even go ahmg 
the edge of nw sidewab ia front of the house where they 
overlap the wab (PsRy's note -  Be sure the cuwlalner has a

Planning good conservation
By VnriAN BROWN 

AP Nfwsirutawi
Put your new house on paper 

before you build it. That advice 
comes from many sources to 
those plannmg new homes. 
Even if an a i ^ t e c t  is to be 
given the task of desi^iing 
your home, he'll appreciate 
having something on paper that 
will cut down on the time re
quired in the planning stage It 
may even coat you less

But how do you go about i t '  
Many potential homeowners 
shy away from such a task, 
feeling they aren't up to its a r
tistic demands Others don't 
really know what is expected of 
such a project

Now the idea has been made 
easier in “ Drawing Plans for 
Your Own Home" by Jane Cir- 
ran. a member of the American 
Institute of Building Desi^iers. 
who has come up with a isiique 
book For women, it is the an
swer to the house planner's 
prayer. As Mrs Ctaran points 
out. “many people want to bet
ter their living conditions but 
just do not know how to begin "

In addition to all the good ad
vice in the book, it comes with 
some tools that people delay 
acquiring when thi^ are going 
to take on such a chore — a 
good wad of graph paper, a 
packet of templates (plastic 
cutouts pinched to scale) and a 
slide ruler When you are ready

to do the house plan itaelf. you 
will need an II by 24-inch pad 
of translucent paps’ f s  a small 
home, a la rg s  p ^  for a b iggs 
one

The book provides know-how 
in drawing plans (or a new 
home, a reinodeled home and 
an addition to a home There 
are plans for arranging furnish
ings. with room sketches show
ing good and bad srange- 
ments.

You can learn how to think in 
scale using the scale ru ls  and 
sq u sed  drawing paper from 
the kit. as you leant to meas
ure and draw lines in one-qus- 
ts-inch  scale which will equal 
one foot Drawing a room from 
a floor plan will provide a good 
understanding of measunng. 
drawing and thnking in scale

A valuable section shows how 
to reco^iize symbols. A fts  
drawing them and using the 
guides you will learn what 
those marks mean on blue
prints For example, the sym
bol for a water heater is a 
a rc le  with a “wh." a furnace 
IS a square with an x" and a 
telephone is a triangle There 
are also door, window and 
kitchen symbols

Learning to draw a lot -for 
your house is really more im
portant than it sotuids It will 
show the space available for 
construction and all the things 
that exist on the property to

HOMES FOR AMERICANS
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L O W E R  LEVEL y/)972P
THE FLEXIBLE DESIGN of this home gives its owner many 
options. The upper level serves as a complete one-floor living 
unit, while the lower level can be used as an office, rental unit or 
as additional living space. Meanwhile, the exterior retains its 
one-family look. The main floor of Plan HA972P by Samuel Paul 
has 1,368 square feet and the lower level rooms occupy 823 
square feet, e x c lu d ^  garage space. Those wishing further 
information may write the architect-enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope—at 107-40 (Queens Boulevard, Forest Hills, 
N.Y. 11375. I

C H IL I-S T Y L E  FR A N K S  
cup tHcod trankfurtort 
tabloapoon bullar or 
marparino
cana (about 7Ui ouncao 

s) aamt-condanaod old-

■% iMbtoMpOOfM k#lpflMp 
1/2laaapoon preparad  

mualard
1/2 taaapoen duN powdar 

In  s a u c e p a n ,  b ro w n  
frankfurters in butter Stir in 
remaining ingredients. Heat, 
stir occasionally. Serve over 
rice or biscuits. Makes about 3 
cups. 2 servings.

m khsdk

¿a ló n

Redken Products 
669-9871 

321 N. Ballard

T o d a y -

problem for yctfs. First thing in the apriiif is to Mt Mil 
oline ia I  small watering can with a spout and dribble it

We begin our aecond 
decade of service to 
you-our loyal cuBtomers.

Many Hems have been 
reduced 26% to 60%

Juat to eay,
"Thank You!” THE KOSHARE SHOP

help the potential binider 
choose a houM site 

Lot shapes vary greatly, the 
author points out Some are 
simple rectangles, others may 
be irregular Then. too. the con
tour of a lot may range from 
flat to steep h iH s i^

As for the extenor of the 
house, the book includes many 
basic shapes to introduce 
reader to desi^i posstbilitie;

Construction terms — 
floors, tongue and groove, trim
mer studs, vapor barriers and 
so on — are explained. A 
“cnppled stud" tim s  out to be 
a 2 by 4 framing member 
which has been cut off to fit 
above or below a framed open-

Remove drop cookies from 
pans as soon as they are baked 
un les  a recipe gives other spe
cific directkMB

ing in the extenor or intenor 
wall.

Six firep laca are sketched 
and the template may be used 
to mark them on the drawing 
after the Byte is selected 

Mrs C irran  has uicluded 
many suggestions that other
wise might be forgotten C l 
outs of children and adults in 

positions sitting, walk
ing. opening d raw m . makuig

of a house plan that may be re- 
qured by various agencies con
cerned with your tuiiding

i'^'Drawing Plans for Your 
Own Home" is published by 
McGraw-Hill i

beds, show the amouit of space 
required for those purposes

There are cutouts of patk> 
furniture — chaises longues, 
and chairs in vanous sizes The 
laundry, kitchen and bath fix 
tures also appear as cutouts on 
the template

She (foscribes whitepnnting. 
the process of making copies 
from transulcent originals 
Mrs C irran suggests that this 
method provides the best copies

If yoN coa't find 
Anniversary Gifts 

They're at

Kennedy’s
Jewelry

Your Hometou/n Diamond Setter
1Z1 n. Cuyier 669-6971

OUR

FRIDAY
Mar. 1B-10:00 to 6:00

SALE
SATURDAY SUNDAY

Mar. 19-10:00 to 6:00 Mar. 20-1:00 to 6:00

To colobrate our 2nd year of continued success wer are having this 
gigantic sale so you can help us celebrate with bargains galore.

(H>LD and DIAMOND JEWELRY
We Offer a Larger Selection of Unusual New and Antique Jewelry

ONLY

1.40 Dio. Soiitoro ....................................................................................... > 1 ,075®®
1.10 Ruby, .06 Dio. Dinner Ring ................................................................... *1 59®®
.60 Sopphire .07" Dia ..................................................................................... ^ ]  45®®
2 1/2 Ct. tw Dia. Dinner Ring 7 itone center stone 1 .4 5 ...........................^595®®

1/2 ct. tw Die. Stud ear rings .......................................................................^11 5®®
Opal Fondant 2.65 ct. 14k geld ....................................................................... ^47^®

.20 wh. gold engogement set ........................................................................... ^99®^

SPECIAL DISPLAY O F FINE ORIENTAL and JA D E JEWELRY

# / LEMON" SALE
One Case of Items that you evidently did not 
like as well as we did. Maybe the are ugly! 
Anyway we are offering them at

BELOW COST TO 
CLOSE THEM OUT!

Come, see—you may like 
them now—at these prices.

AUTHENTIC INDIAN JEWELRY
One of the Largest Selections in the Panhandle 

Pinkie Rings $Q00 Navajo Rings $Q 00
wMte Ihay l«U . .  O  Or«vf « ( la t f i  Stan* ling* ...........................  O

Squash Blossom 
Necklaces 3 Stone Bracelets »1800»150»°
Belt Buckle...................»35»»

LARGE SELECTION OF INDIAN PAWN JEWELRY

EAR RINGS. CHOKERS W ATCH BANOS, 
FINS, ETC.

All Jewelry 
Reduced

or
ÌAore

Prizes —  More.than $100.00
in Prizes to be given tech day. No ebligotien 
»tothing to buy. Como in cwid register!
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Sale profitable for some
By JEANNE GRIMES .

Paoipa News Staff
A five-hour auction ended 1177 

Top o ' T e n s  Junior Livestock 
Show activities Wednesday, but 
only a few of the esfubitors 
sending their market steers and 
b a rro w s  through the ring 
profited financially from the 
experience

"It was pretty dose to what I 
e x p e c te d .”  C harles Burk. 
Groom vocational agneuiture 
teacher said of the prices "I felt 
the calves were probably a little 
weaker than they had been 
There was quite a variance 
d e p e n d in g  on w /iere the 
youngsters were from "

Burk said very few Groom •

owned animals are pirchused 
each year by other thian Groom 
people

"We dkki't bring o tr  buyers 
with us.”  he said. "We had some 
buyers who had plans to come 
and then for various reasons 
couldn't

"W hen the feed lots c an i 
make money feeding cattle, 
these boys sure c a n i."  he 
added

O ne G room  e n try , the 
champion crossbred barrow, 
brougik only $147 Wednesday

"Pigs at the Carson Courky 
sale averaged almost $2 per 
pound." Burk said. "My boys 
averaged 60 cents at Pampa "

One agricultis’e teacher said 
his students, knowing pnees will

be low at Pampa. try to sell as 
much of their stock as possible 
at earlier, more lucrative, sales.

"It's  more or less frustrating. 
I wouldnl say the low prices 
make us m ad."  the teacher said 
"I just wish they (buyers) were 
more conscious of the fact we 
need them more."

The sa le s  situation was 
different for Hemphill County 
sale entries and for Shamrock 
youths selling animals 

The C an ad ian  Boosters, 
typical of booster groups from 
other towns, bid exclusively on 
hometown animals.

"They (boosters) planned on 
just making our stuff average 
what everything else did."  said 
J Roberts, vo-ag teacher at

Canadian.
Robert Baxter, vo-ag teacher 

at Shamrock, said the majority 
of Sham rock FFA m arket 
animals sold Friday at Wheeler 
Eighty cents per pouid was the 
low est p r ic e  paid  for a 
Shamrock barrow there and the 
minimum price on steers was 7S 
cents per pouid.

In the sale here, t t  steers 
passed through the ring in the 
C ly d e  C a rru th  L ivestock 
P a v i l io n  fo r  $63.413.13. 
averaging 62.44 cents per pound 
Resale bid on the beef animals 
went to Iowa Beef Packers at 38 
cents per pouid.

Sale officials said the steers 
averaged  $641 25 per head 
Including the reserve champion.

21 Gray County steers brought 
111.787.42 to average $147.84 per 
head. Average price less the 
$1J06 reserve champion was 
$I27»4

Highest average piftee for 
m a r k e t  s t e e r s  w en t to  
Shamrock. Two head, both 
purchased by the Shamrock 
Livestock Association, averaged 
819.75 each. Eighteen Wheeler 
County en tries sold for an 
a v e i ^  $$05.54 per head

N in e teen  Carson County 
steers sold for an average 
$601.64 per head and five steers 
from Roberts County barely 
e d ^  past the sale average, 
bringing $641.30 per head One 
Ochiltree County steer sold for 
$455 50 and 27 Hemphill County

the $2.212 
averaged

Grajr CMialy Bl*er tilii^iurg gglliAf 
•■imili wttt

Siit ftaiiUi. C r if  €• i-H. U  Hm Imi 
Calllt C« . «84 ACCO f — 4. II  .M  Rmmm  
Hill P taiM  WfÁ !• I4bbÍ Fm4 ttor# 
tSMBl. Ctméf C m * F é m f  F f A  U  
MbUic b I twrgicBi ClMic I7I4 3I Reí 
Merrtt. McLeBB f f k .  le AaiericaB 
NetMMl BarB MrLeee. IM M t Heak 
Jeréee. Pa m m  PPA. te OtreflM ClMir. 
B7M M Mikt WilkMMe«. Cree Ce «-H. u  
«Ibeekr Kvaae. PaaiM. IW Tai. UAkm 
Gay Skafff. Cray C i 4-N. U  Míaier 
Rarger pMl «S Lee Levrey. Grey Ce 
4-H te HeBart fallieree n H l t .  MHiiáy 
ReaiMiei. Grey Ce 4-H. te Paaife Neve 
Car Dealerg. |SM 2» Raaáy tta g p . Cray 
Ce 4-H. te Wcanty PeBaral taviati é»4 
Leaa HMSB. RReagg Kar Veeéa Cray 
Ce 4 H U  Deeter HerelWgs McUaa 
tMI ti

Jerrv Tiee. Paaiaa PPA. u  Jiai 
CaaiRtell Raaeli. I S U t ) .  Det K 
Creefcell. Grav Ce 4-H U  RAB PackMg 
Ce tSSi 71 Swaaiey RraMMrt. Grey Ce 

le C H Rrauurt. H 7fM . Reth

aat laaaly It I tT t .  Daaay Helaiaa 
Paaiga FFA. te Paaiaa Peel.
Steve Self. Paaiaa FFA. u  Pa«aa Peel. 
$ m  7$. Raaty CMriRge. Gray Ce 4-H. le 
Mike Daaigaa. PS4. ReRal Fallea. Gray 
Ce 4H u J ^ a L e e R e ll.in itS  

Cliffert M »e a r. Gray Ce 4-H. le 
CaraiieSael wiMIley Faaeral Dirtetera
aat Salliaa PlawikiM B3l> Clurlie Ceeia. 

le dia
rairl

aat KirSy

4 H
Smithermaa Gray Ce 4H. te McGee 
Raack a4ie tiaiaaeaf Market. McLeaa. 
IS77 M Elaea Rice Gray Ce 4 H te Bill 
Irwta Bualilaag. |7fl 4f Cricfcetl Lewrey 
Pamga FFA le Heatea Cattle Ce H IT 
Rey D McCoy Paaiae FFA le Crair 
Wilkiaaea H M  4t Mike Seely PaaiH 
FFA le Iteal Feed Sterea M M M  Kevia 
George Paaiga FFA te PaaiRa Nevavn

Deaaia Kuemael Gray Ce 4-H te 
Devkie C Aagua Farai L ^ a .  Ofcia IM7 
Rekecca 0 Meal. P a a ^  FFA. te Builders 
Plumbiag Suaply. SOT. Tereaa Weoda 
Gray Ce 4 H to Tim Heilea I7SS Si 
Jamea Todd Alltaea. G r »  Ce 4 H te 
Homer Jefferaea aad Bill Glaaa. McLeaa. 
ISSI 4# Artie Sailer Pampa FFA le Artie 
Sailer IS77 2B CkriaSkagga. Pampa FFA 
to R D Vilkeraea ISSIM Tlmd Greeae 
Gray Ce 4 H le Wkeeler Evam MIT M 
Keaay Camkera Gray Ce 4 H. te Mile 
Carlaea ISM M

Gray Ceaaly karreva aelliag were akewa
vy

JtiM tc t Caul! Gray Ca 4-H. la Taa a 
Taiai Park Pra4acffra AaaaciaIMM $M4 
Darrall Balia Gray Ca 4 H la Hulk 
Otbsrar H M  M Raaaall Caka. Pamaa 
FPA la Ciliiaaa Saak Trval. tSBi n .  
Stormy Pullaa Gray Ca 4-H la Ti|MI 
Bulaar IIS I M M a m a  Daafkany 
Pampa FPA la Craaaaaan Implcmtal 
MM ia Raania Mill Pampa FFA la Doa 
Hinlaa aad Dr MW Horaa MM N  
Keaay Camkera Gray Ca 4-H la Mrs 
Fred Vaadrrk«r| O M  4d Ralita Hallii 
Pampa FFA u  Pampa Paol IIIS4d 
Terry Simmaaa Gray Ca 4-H la Farr i 
Family Cealar M4t M

Gray Ca 4 H. la Oialara Cale.
MI4 T>. Bryaa SmMkarmaa Gray 
la B ra lla y  F a r l i l i i t r  
Aalamaliee. McLaaa. I M .  Mike Craia 
Pampa FFA. M Farowra EIrsalae Ha i  
KmaamiU. M il Tarry Malliai. Pampa 
FFA. la Dyae a Bar B Oaa O li  It. Mike 
Wilkiaaaa. Gray Ca 4-11. la Pampa )4«»a. 
M T  M Krna Gaarac Pampa FFA. la 
Ciutcas Baak aad Tnial n i7  M. J R  
Baafrtl Pampa FFA U  Pampa Paal. 
s ta rs  Raady Williams Pampa FFA U  
Pampa Psa). U N  M 

Darrm Eakia. Gray Ca 4-H. la CiUiaat 
Baak sad Trasi nS7. Pal Bailey Pampa 
FFA. la Ralk Oskaraa. M U . BrttI Arrecil. 
Gray Ca 4 H M Haataa Fcrlikicr R4t 
Mike Fraarr Gray Ca 4-H w Paaiaa 
Neat U4d Rakrri Hsraksrk Gray (fa 
4 H IS Vrraaa Bell Tira Ca IM t It. Raa 
Daacr Pampa FF A  la Addaiflaa • 
Wesura Sure. UBt 4t. Allea Calc. Gray 
Ca 4 H la Gray Rakrrts Farm Baresv 
M4]. Sirpkea Alrkky Gray Ca 4-H la 
Pampa Paal. RI7 M. Ciady Daaar Psmp 
FPA. la Gray Ca Farm Barcas.
Lcita Gakal. Gray Ca 4 H Is O 0 Talc 
McLcaa R tt Mike Seely Pampa FFA U 
Freak Carter MI4

•ar

y teaier n
Uudley ReyaeldB Gray Ce 4-H te Eraie

•IB7 “ - “  -Wilkifitea til7  Bokkw Gay Skeggs Gray 
Ce 4 H le Pwaeer Naiaral Get S224 M 
Miady Remiae* Grey Ce 4-H. te Leeaerd 
HudftOfi Orilliag Ce I2lt4t Cliat CeaU. 
Pampe PPA te Curtia Wkelley Greem 
1331 M Keitk Preaek Pampe PPA. le 
Cree Ce lac MM Raady Skeggi Gray 
Ce 4 H te Malcolm Hwkk SMS M Rekm 
Stukbi McLeaa PPA te Jee Crea 
lasureacc IISS4A. Kelly Braaer Pampe 
PPA te Pampe Peel M37 •  Wayne 
Bella Pompa PTA te Peace lac SIMM 
Ctady Gage Pampa PPA. te Lee Tea 
Valve lac tlM  M Daag Kempk Pampa 
PPA le Kempk Cualem Killiag aad 
Precetaiag IMS M Ckuch Eheanerae 
Gray Ce 4 H te R4R Pertiliier t »7  4k. 
Pki I George Pamae PPA leCitiaeaaBaak 
and Trufl. 1272 M L«da Stovall Pampa 
PPA le Tetea Pipe aad Metel tIISM  
Kevin Moiea Gray Ce 4-H te Arckiet 
Truck Service 1272 M Artie Sailer 
Pampa PPA le Pirat National Bank 
Pampa tlk4

Hank Jordan PamM PPA te Curtia 
Well Servicing l2kS Gory Ticc Gray Ce 
4H te Warner Painey and Kelley Clinic 
0 M  Luciada Mynear Pampa rPA la 
Pampa Peel 1222 31 Monte Williams 
Gray Ce 4 H ta Pampa Rotary Chik t2M 
Dane Reeves Cray Ce 4 H te J T 
R ickardtea Trackiag t2l3 Lyaly 
Cam kern Gray Ca 4H  te Pred 
Vanderkurg |2kS Ckria Skaggs Pampa 
PPA le Dyer t Bar B-4)we t2Ì2 7S Ran^ 
Stewart Cray Ce 4 H le Be Brawn 
McLean 1213 Terne Eads Gray Ce 4H 
le Pampe Peel S22S Jim Iderrioen 
Pampa PPA te Piral Nalieaal Bank 
Pampa I2M M Kathy Keel Pampa PPA 
to Keels Reck Shop tlSklk. Ckerrie 
Biiliagsiey McLean PPA le Diiie Parts

Caraen Ceuaty youths aetlmg steers 
were

Neal Levee Cartea Ce 4H le Heary 
Urkaaciyk tM t M Lyaette Gabel. Carson 
Ce 4-H te Cea Ckemicai Ce ISIS. Eric 
Levea Caraea Ce 4 H le Laae aad Ce 
Paahaadle |S«4 M Ulaad Gabel. Caraea 
Ce 4-H te Pamaa Caacrete Ca . ISII SS 
Skeila Martia carsea Ca 4 H ta Praak 
Carter |M7 IS. Suaaa O Neal Caraea Ca 
4H la L C  O Neal Wkite Deer |7Mkl 
Mike Puslea Canon Ce 4-H te Decaraler 
Uae Paakaadle ISSI SS Gary 0 Neal 
Canwa Ca 4 H. ta Wkiie Deer laawrance 
Ageacy M3SM. Jobs Mark Baggerman 
Cream PPA ta Odell Baggermaa tSAJ kl 
Sberla Vaace Caraaa Co 4 H. te J P 
Callikam |7lk Ik. Kevta Kuekler Greem 
PPA le Wkeeler Evam Greem Mkk M 

Pal Britten Grewm PPA Greg Aaclieo 
Service Plaiaviev SS74M Mari PieMs 
Caraea Ca 4 H ta Dauer Hereferds 
Paakaadle SSSS M Jackie Barnett 
Greem PPA te Ckarles Berke Greem 
M4lk4 Rickard Weller Greem PPA to 
Greg Auction Service |47k Brice Gnkel 
Cartea Ca 4 H te Surratt Ranch 
Pnnhandle fSkk 7k Brnd Roberts 
Panhandle PPA le Lane and Ca ISJk 2k 
Tracy Brawn Greem PPA le Greg 
Auction Service tSkS Jean Levea Cnrsen 
Co 4 H Greg Aactiea Service kkl2 M 

Cnrsee Ceuaty barrow owners seilmg 
were

Mark Bivem Greem PPA U  Vegue 
Cleaners tl47 Jee Martin Caraen Ca 
4 H ta Parmers Elevnier No 2. Slkkkk 
Sberla Vance Caraea Ce 4 H te Moody 
Perms. liM  Shane Grange White Deer 

to Jerry Steed Skellytewa. 1144 2k

Tracye Ceward. Heaiaiall Ce 4-H la 
Wagaer Breikera. CaaadMMi. 0.212. Bruce 
Walerfield. Caaadiaa PPA. te Alien Webb. 
Canadian. IkfkkS. Kerry Ceward. 
Hemakill Ca 4-H. la Caaadiaa Beeaters. 
kikkkk Sbarri IctMef Caaadiaa PPA ta 
Billy Dama. PaaiRa kllT M Lee Wbitaitt. 
Caaadiaa PPA. te Pirai S u u  Beak. 
Canadian Ikkk Ik. Ten Malaae. Caaadiaa 
PPA. te Caaadiaa Beeetera. ISkI kk Vieby 
Whitaiti. Canadian PPA. u  Caaadiaa 
Pharmacy aad PeaiUy Center. kSM M.

John Keeton. Caaadiaa PPA. te Pm l 
Neiieeal Bank Caaadiaa isnts. Beali 
Hinet. Cnaadian PPA. te Caaadiaa 
Beeaters. Ikkk kS Mark Havtkerae. 
Cnaedian PPA. te Bealvay Grocery aad 
MnrkH Caaediaa kkl2 12. David Pnradl. 
Cnaadian PPA le Cnnedien Baeetera. 
STkT 2k. Deaald Heuaer. Caaediaa PPA. U  
Canadian Beeaters kITISl. Nancy Rader. 
Caaadiaa PPA. te Caaadiaa Peed Yard. 
ISk2 Jehn Julma Canadian PPA M 
Caaadiaa Beeaters t7Ì2t2. Jastin Svirea. 
Hem^iill C# 4 H. te E H Braiaard 
inkkk Reeaie HiH Caaadiaa PPA te 
Bub Braiaard. Caaadiaa. |7kk ■ .

David Headeraket Caaadiaa PPA. I# 
J T  Rickardsea TruckaiK MAS. Clay 
Plaihers. Caeadiaa PPA. ta Dici 
WaleHield. Caaadian. M il M. Trey Webb. 
Hem ^iilCe 4 H . te Arthur Webb. 1723 M. 
Chris DickMS. Caaadiaa PPA te Caaadiaa 
Peed Yard IS72M. Broac Otis. Hemakill 
Co 4H E H  Braiaard klU. L H  Webb 
Caaadiaa PPA to Arthur Webb. Mt4 M 
Mindy McLaniban Canadian PPA te 
Cnnndinn PCA. |Sk7 M. Mary Alice 
Parnell Hemakill Ce 4-H. te Rader s 
Polled Hereferds Cnaadian tSfkM.

Sheryl Eates. Wkeeler Ca 4-H. ta Dr 
Wilbur Wdiitaell. Silk. Greg Eaten. 
Mebeetie PPA. te Purr's Family Center. 
122k kk. Jerry Piasterwald. Briacae PPA. 
ta First Bute Bank. Mabeetie. 11214k 
J im m y  Maddes. Briacee PPA. ta 
Moaigemery Wards. IlSk Ik. Ricky Gatim 
Wkeeler Ca 4 H .u  Lee aad Lee Cattle Ca 
W keeler. JI4 4  2k. Leslie Harrison. 
Mebeetie PPA. U  Clingan Tire Ce 
|IM4k. Teay Hefley Wkeeler Ca 4-H. le 
Reyse Animal HeafMal. 1127 21. Garland 
Dukes Allisea P P A . la Rsmiaes 
HampsSires. Ufars |IM2f. Jay Phil 
Meek. Briscoe PPA. te Mrs LeaiseSleaii 
ilM TS . Jaime Wsiker. Briscae PPA. te So -  . .  -

Hcsiaaraai. 1114 11. Tim Busekman. 
Perrylea PPA. ta First Nalieaal Bank. 
P errytan.llU M

Barraws sellina fram Roberts aad

Çscemk counties belmged te
rey McGee Dsrreuietl PPA le Odell 

Baggermaa. 1117 2S. Kim Creuck Rokerit 
Ce 4 H ta Rey Waters Trackiag. Briscae 
S24S. Brad Wheatley. Darreusnl PPA. te 
Carlson sad Craddock Ceastructiea 
1142 2k

T r

Seuthweslera Public

Vi
Sarvica. 11(1 7*.

The Kaievala is the national 
epic poem of Finland

steers, including 
g rand  champion.
$700.77. That average dropped to 
$88.15 when the high priced 
animal was excluded.

Resale bid on the barrows 
went to Tamda Slaughter of 
Amarillo at 40.8 cents.'

Wheeler County youths sold 37 
pigs at an average price of 
$187.01 per head and two 
L ipscom b County en tr ie s  
averaged $154.73 per head A 
R oberts County pig passed 
through the ring for 845 and 8  
animals from Carson County 
sold for an average price al 
$185 79 each

Sixteen pigs from Ochiltree 
County averaged 618.07 and the 
Hemphill County average price 
on 16 pigs was I28.M. The grand 
champion pulled that average 
up to 6254 n .  Sixty Gray County 
barrows averaged 8 4 6 .8  and 
the average price per head, 
fig u red  w ith the reserve 
cham pion  added , reached 
1 2 8 .8

The average price per head 
for the 18 barrows sold 
62088

was

11(4 (• Dal
4-H. ta BriMt ai 
“  ' PPA

Danny Jenkins. Hemakill Ca 4-H la 
Canadian Boosters “ISn 7f. Sue Prenck 
Cansdian PPA le Csaadian Boaalert 
MJkkl Dennis Gadden Hemakill Co 4 H 
to Canadian Boaaters ISM 4f ■ —

Barrow c ik ik ila ri from Hempkill - 4 H
Ceuaty partmpaimg tke sale were

Sammy Peerv. Canadian PPA la 
Canadiaa PCA ramaa. IM2M. Katrina 
Wsiser Hempkfll ^  4H la Weldon 
Wolser Durors. Caasdian. I lM  2k. 
Skorron McDnaiei Hemplull Ca 4-H. to 
J T  Richordsaa Trurkiag W l  M. Allen 
Ellison Hempkill Cn 4 H. In J T 
Ricknrdson Traekiag. SMI Ik. Robert 
Wolser Hempkill Co 4H. to Caandian 
Boeoters tlM  kk Kenny Glau. Canadian 
PPA ta Addack and Prsier Grading 
Service Cnnsdiaa UM TS. Pete Ceaper 
Csnadun PPA ta Csaadian Bonaters 
1214 2k Teresa McCabe Canadian PPA la 
Canadian Boosters IlM . Lee Chumkiey 
Conadton PPA la Caaadiaa Booauri.
IlM  4k

John Walser. Hempkill Co 4-H la 
Canadian Readi-Mii. M7k. Terry Wright. 
Canadian FPA. to Canadian Vet Clinic. 
t2kl M Ricky Williams Canadian PPA. ta 
Canadian Boosters I2 IIM . Dean Smith 
Canadian PPA to Trinity Concrete and 
Alvin Veoiy Amnrilto t2l7 M Bobby 
Cooper Hemakill Co 4 H la Caaadian 
Boaalert ll l ik k  Ray Priee. Canadian 
PPA la Cansdian Boosters klike Wnlser 
Hempkill Ce 4 H to First State Bank 
1227 Stuart Scroggins Canadian PPA to 
Sid Parnell. tlM

In d u stria l Suaply.
Hatkaway Wkeeftrifa _______
Sm s  114? Jim Ver^n. Whe^cr PPA. Is

iames Verden Wkeeler 1174 4k. Dm  
irawn Wheeler PPA la Morns Brown 

Kellervilla 0k2 M Steve ^kack Briarae 
PPA ta Gibson s. t i t l  kk, Bennie 
Boydstan AIIis m  PPA la First State 
Bank Csaadian IlM  4k.

James Turner Ifekeetie PPA ta 
Mabeetie Boasters tlM  71. Marla Pond 
Wheeler FPA la Wheeler Boasters IlM  
Joe Austm. Briscoe PPA ta Will Mart 
IlM  Jon Sullivan Mokeetie PPA to E J 
Dunigan Jr |1M M Wade Hathaway 
Wkener Ca 4H. to Quarles ElectrK 
1171 71 Tammy Tipaa. Wkeeler Co 4 H to 
Gibson Phnrmncy 1113 M. I>ebkie Dyson 
Wheeler Co 4 H to David Holt IlM  
Sheila Moffett. Wheeler Co 4 H to Wright 
Fashions and Joe Fischer Insurance 
IlM  7) Todd Meek Wheeler Co 4 H to 
So«ithwosiern Bell 1117 21.

Dianne Hilkurn Mokeetie FFA la 
Pimps Coca Cols Bo u Iim  Co . I1I4M. 
Mark Turner Briscae PPA lo Superior 
Sales IlM  II Myrsndi Pierce. W^eler 
PPA le Wheeler Ca-ap 1174. Mike 
Meadows Briscoe PPA to E M Keller 
and Co 1117 2k Keith Meek Wheeler Ca 

lo Odell Baggerman. |IM3k. Carol 
Lester Mokeetie PPA to Lakelon 
Processing. I2k3 4k. Denise Hiburn 
Mokeetie PPA to Mokeetie Boosters 
IlM  2S. Steve Graham Shamrock PPA. to 
Shamrock Livestock AssociatiM. 1112 4k. 
Kevin Holbrook. AIIis m  PPA. la Alien 
Service lac IlM  71. Bret Stewart. AIIis m  
PPA ta O ddi Baggermsn. IlM  7k. 
Kathleen Selby MoMoiie FPA. ta 
Mokeetie Boosters 117k 21 Kerne Hefley 
Wheeler FPA to Britt Raach. Wheeler. 
1144 M

!Mizn/os

FPA rry Si
Rodaey Lee rrsaer. Groom PPA. ta OdtII 
Baggerman IIU 7 S . Knt Bhich Graam 
PPA. ta Pampa Caaereta Ca IlM  Larry 
Martin Carton 4 H la Farmers Elevator 
No 2 1173 kk David Kolka White Deer 
PPA to Jerry Steed IIS4 7k Lloyd 
Bohannon White I>eer PPA le Heary
trknncivkj|223 

Brnd PieRla Carson Ca 4 H la Kennedy
Jewelry 1112 73 Pat Britten Groom FPA 
la Wheeler Evans Elevator Groom 
122k M Greg Hendricks Graam PPA la 
K R Plumbing I2lk Ronnie Haiduk 
Panhandle PPA le Arrington ComMnies 
IlM  M Brett Sinclair Panhandle PPA to 
Surratt Ranch IlM  4k Steve Surratt 
Panhandle PPA lo Decaraloe Lane 
C U M  Wes Klett Panhandle PPA la, 
Psnhnndle PPA C13 M Dsaner WntsM 
Csrsan Ca 4 H to Decaralar Lane 1171 M 
Mark Fields CarsM Ca 4 H ta Pitsa Hut 
|14k 4k Jimmy J Mitchell. Panhandle 
PPA to Gabel children Panhandle 
1177 M Keith RichsrdsM Panhandle 
PPA ta Downtown Motor Co 1144 M 
Howard Reinin| Panhandle PPA to 
Surratt Ranch 1172 2S Gnrdon Hobbs. 
Panhandle PPA toOil WellOfe^aiars and 
Gelking Ranch 1134 M 

Youths selling steers (ram Hemghill 
County were

Seilmg steers from Wheeler County 
were

Zona Corse. Mabeetie PPA. la Mabeetie 
Boosters M2k M. Robert Mnifiekl AIIis m  
PPA. lo Emmett Lefors. M3k4k. Jana 
Corse Wheeler Ca 4-H lo Dr Colvin 
Jones M2k Sg Myrnnda Pierce. Wheeler 
PPA to Lloyd Lee Wheeler James 
Baiter Shamrock. PPA la Shamrock 
Livestock AssociatiM. 1737 23. Donna 
Quarles Wheeler Ca 4 H lo Ted 
Aieisnder 1322 13 Garland Dukes 
AIIis m  FPA. to Bill Hensley Canadian 
1347 23 Skonds Quarles Wkeeler Co 4 H 
to Celaneae M21 M. Richw Kiker. Allisoa 
FPA lo Cabot. Ik43 Kevin Joknoon 
Wheeler PPA to Wheeler Boasters 
1302 74 Teresa Shelton Wheeler Co 4 H 
to Mokeet le Boosters M23 04 Kevin Boyd 
Wheeler Co 4-H. lo Mokeetie Boosters 
I4M M  Andy Reed Allison PPA le 
Wheeler Boosters $3M 10

Pst McDewell Shamrock PPA to 
Shamrock Livestock Asoociotion M42 23 
Mike Lee Wheeler PPA lo Wheeler 
Boosters M ISM  Kimberly Hathaway. 
Mokeetie PPA le Mokeetie Boosters 
0041 33 Tina Black Allison PPA lo 
Pampa Pool MM Jeff Black Allisaa 
PPA lo Psmps Paal 1312

Barraws selling fram Wheeler County 
were offered by

Selling steers from Roberts and 
Ochiltree counties were

Melinda Phifer Roberts Ca 4-H. ta 
Miami Peed aad Seed. M U M . Gay 
Vuicich. Roberts Co 4-H to Prank Carter 
IM7. Haley CUrk Roberts Co 4 H lo 
Miami Implement Ce 1710 04. Lecreca 
Sckickeadaai. Ochiltree Co 4-H. ta Piral 
Natiaaal Bank Perrytan 3433 M Mark 
Clark. Roberts Ca 4-H. ta Daugherty 
Insurance and Miami Lumber Co Ii74 M 
Rebecca Hoffer Roberts Co 4-H to Locke 
Cattle Ca . Miami 3300 17

Ochiltree County borrow eshibilors 
selling animals were

Lanme Busch Ochiltree Co 4 H lo First 
National Baak PerrytM 3137 43 ^acy 
Blasingame Ochiltree Co 4 H to First 
National Bonk. Perryton, 3123 M Michele 
Blasingame Ochiltree Co 4 H to First 
Nationai Bank Perryton. 3134 73. Mike 
Blasingame. Perryton FFA to Moody 
Farms. 3131 73. Maaeet Flowers Ochdtree 
Co 4 H to Charlie s Furniture. 313100 
Melissa Harvey. Ochiltree Co 4 H. to M D 
Snider Trucking 3133 33 Ronald Harvey 
Perryton PPA to Schiffman Machine 
Shop 3143 40. Jimmy Dodson Perryton 
PPA to Panhandle Industrial Co and 
Grayco 3133 43

Steve Busch; Perryton PPA to First 
National Bank ' Perryton. 3142 M. Dusty 
Hammonds Perryton PPA to Kendnct 
Insurance. Perryton 3133 23. Michael 
Witt. Ochiltree Co 4 H to Walser Durocs 
1111 23 Veva Flowers Ochiltree Co 4-H 
to Jim s Steak House. 3IM M  Jeff 
Kendrick Perryton PPA to Allred 
Construction Perryton. 3172 M Terry 
Buschman Perryton PPA lo Sieddum s

Cam ode

GOSSARD!
long gown 
and
baby doll 
in peach' 
with
white 
lace... 
100% 
nylon, 
sizes 
p-sand 
m . . .  
gown,
15.00. ' 
baby doll,
13.00.

J

Lexines CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

SHOP 9:30  to 9:00

SATURDAY, 
SPECIALS

M e n ’s M e n ’s

D O U B L E  K N I T  I  / h 1 S T Y L E  
ID R E S S  S L A C K S t  D R E S S  P A N T S

R e g . * 1 4 “

♦  V

R e g . to *2200

\\ Sizea « SIxea
ï\  28 to 42 w

« 28 to 34
U  Now #

* Now

$J49
' 4 Ways to Shop- 
Cosh. Mosttrchof9a 

BonkAmoricard-Layaway

¥ • PERRYTONLevines 2207 parkway

STOPPING 
SUPER SHOPPING TIME 
¡AT SHARP'S TOYOTA cn
T(oyota’s Biggest Sales Event Ever!

N ow  is a g rea t tim e to buy  a Toyota. Our clocks are still stopped 
and were staying open oil hours until midnight Saturday. That's 
because we want to break all our Toyota sales records. And it 
means were still dealing like theres no tomorrow.
V is it  us today. See our complete line of 1977 Toyotos, including 
the Corolla Liftbock Deluxe. A  sporty equipped cor built Toyota 
tough with station wagon convenience — irKluding a fold-down, 
split rear seat — and famous Corolla quality and economy.
Ends M arch  19. Clock Stopping Time runs out at midnight, Satur
day. So come in now while we still hove a wide selection of cors 
and trucks to choose from.
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Prèsbyterian picks 
sermon’s topic

N áir . âiwâi 14 i f n  y

The Rev. Lewis Koerselman. 
S r., in terim  pastor. F irst 
Prvsbyteriaa Church. S2S N. 
Gray St., has setected as his 
serm on title  Sunday “ The 
misistry of reconciliation "  

Assisting on the pulpit will be 
Elder Anna Pierce 

The Chancel Choir, under 
direction of Sally Green, will 
present the anthem and the 
church organist. Doris Goad, 
will present the prelude and 
postiude

Tickets for the spaghetti 
lenten supper which is slated 
for the evenino, of March 23. will

be available Sunday. Church 
youth and sponsors will prepare 
the meal All proceeds will go 
towards the one great hour of 
sh a rin g ."  Rev Koerselman 
reported

Following the Wednesday 
supper, the Diacunate will hold a 
regular meeting in the west 
room of the church Starting 
time is 7 30 Choir rehearsal will 
also be at the same time in the 
sanctuary

Sunday school sUrts at 9 30 
a m and worship services begin 
at 10:45 a m Nursery faalities 
are provided

Four deaf students 
to testify Sunday

A m issionary team  from 
Temple Deaf College will be 
presenting a Deaf Missi.«« 
Rally at 6 30 p m Sunday in the 
auditorium of the Fellowship 
Baptist Church. 622 E Franas 

The college was incorporated 
by the Rev H L. Champion 
about two years ago Fifty - six 
students comprise the student 
body >

Each weekend a traveling 
team of students presents the

Gospel in sign language The 
students, two men and two. 
women, sing in sign language to 
pre recorded music and give 
testimonies of how God has 
worked in their lives Every part 
of the meeting is interpreted for 
the hearing

The Fellow ship  Baptist 
Church is sponsoring the rally 
and Pastor, the Rev Earl 
Maddux, invites everyone to 
attend

Edmond singers visit Pampa
The New Creation youth choir 

of Edmond. Okla will lead the 
S unday  m orning  w orship 
service of the First Christian 
Church. Ifth and Nelson, at 
10 30a m

This will be the choir's first 
stop on their seven - day concert 
tour taking them through Texas. 
New Mexico and Colorado

T he New C re a tio n  is

St. Marks choir 
to sing Sunday

The choir of St Marks 
Christian Methodist Episcopal 
Church. 406 Elm. will sing 
d u rin g  6 30 p m services 
Sunday at the Fu-st United 
M ethodist Church. 201 E 
Foster

"Everyone is urged to come 
and listen to a very fine choir. " 
said the Rev V.L. Brown Jr . 
pastor of St Marks

sponsored by the two Disciples 
of Christ churches in Edmond

This is the fourth major 
concert tour for the group They 
have been named Ambassadors 
of Goodwill from the state of 
Oklahoma for the last three 
years

Singing set 
by Baptists

The Pampa First Free Will 
Baptist Church 326 N Rider St . 
will host the Williamson suigers 
of Oklahoma during a program
at 7 30 p m Saturday The 
group will also be in charge of 
the II a m Sunday worship 
service

From 2 to 3 p m church 
members will sing at Pampa s 
Lei sure Lodge said church 
pastor.-The Rev LC Lynch

Sábbath service times told
T he!-Pam pa Seventh-Day 

Adventist Church at 401 N Ward 
will hold regular services this 
Sabbath iSaturday!

Guest speaker will be a lay 
p reach er from the Texico 
Conference of Seventh - Day 
A d v e n t i s t s  w h i c h  i s 
headquartered in Amarillo

Mormons plan 
conference

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints i Mormons i 
will hold a quarterly stake 
conference Sunday in Amarillo

Mormons of the Lubbock 
stake are asked to attend the 
conference starting at 9 a m in 
the Amarillo High School for 
which Duane Moss will preside

'The Texico Conference covers 
New Mexico and the Western 
half of Texas The Conference 
o p e ra te s  55 churches. 14 
elem entary  and junior high 
schools, one boarding academy 
for high school grades and a 
large hospital is now under 
construction at Pecos 

The public is welcome to 
worship with them beginning at 
9 30 a m for Sabbath School 
Bible Study with the church 
service following at H am

DAN CARTER 
SalwtM rtw Cuttomor 

•f Hm  Day
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SAVED BY GRAa
Salvation is by grace. It is not merited by works. 

“ For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that 
not of yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of works, 
lest any man should boast^’ (Eph. 2:8-9).

But this certainly does not mean that a sinner can 
be saved without obeying the commandments of the 
gospel. Many scriptures teach the necessity of 
obedience. “ Not everyone that saith unto me Lord, 
Lord, shall enter the kingdom of heaven, but he that 
doeth the will of my F a th e r which is in 
heaven” (Matthew 7:21). “ He (Christ) became the 
author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey 
him” (Heb. 5:9). “ Seeing ye have purified your 
souls in obeying the tru th ..."(1 Peter 1:22). When 
one considers these scriptures, it is misleading to 
say that salvation by grace means salvation without 
obedience...or at the point of faith.

But the obedience of the sinner is not the saving 
power. He does not pay for or merit salvation. It was 
provided by the death of Christ. He paid the price of 
our redemption with his blood. “ While we were yet 
sinners (Christ died for us” (Rom 5:8). God does not 
reveal his grace by suddenly and mysteriously sav
ing a «inner here and there. That grace was re
vealed by sending Christ to become our sacrifice for 
sin.”

However, the sinner’s obedience does appropriate 
salvation for him. Consider, if you will that by which 
man obtains the salvation God provides for us. 
When Jesús Christ died, was buried, resurrected 
and ascended, he sent the Holy Spirit to reveal the

ospel through the apostles whom he had chosen for 
' it purpose. They taught that fo rg iv n e -  

lal blessing) is in (?ph. 1:7).
■ vu«..tance and a confession of that faith, bring 
sinner to Christ. Baptism puts that sinner INTO

ha purpose. They taught that forgivness (a
Bpiruuai blessing) is 
repentance and a confession of that faith, brings the 
sinner to Christ. Baptism puts that sinner INTO 
Christ (Oal. S:27). These are not meritorious woriis 
at all. ‘They are expressions of faith in Christ. He so 
commands,f the sinner believes and obeys.

Salvation is the gift of God. Naaman was cleansed 
from leprosy by the grace of God. Yet he had to wash 
seven times in Jordan to be healed.'A failure to obev 
would not have resulted in healing. Likewise, a fail
ure on the part of the sinner to obey the gospel will 
not provide salvation. There is no forgivness for the 
d iso r ie n t . The gift is obtained through faith that 
leads io obedience.

Central Chufeh of Christ
,900 N. SemwvMfa
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GOING UP...
A building is being erected. It is made of strong materials, steel and concrete. The 
foundation is firm and deep. The edifice is built to endure.

We need to build our homes to endure. They need a strong foundation. They need 
to be built on the rock of Christ. Psalm 127:1 reads, Except the Lord build the 
house, they labour in vain that build it."  Attend church regularly that your house 
may be instructed in the ways of the Lord.
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GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CB4TER
“WhaM Yau Swy Tha Sad H r  U m *

2210 Parryten Pliwy. 669-GÌ74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylar

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
211 N. Cuylar

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1800 N. Hobart

66S-1633

669-33S3

66S-S302

317 S. Cuylor

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Taal« and Indwdiiol Sappliii

417 S. Cwylor
DIXIE PARTS 8 SUPPLY

410 E. Foctor
CLAYTON HOkAL CO.

669-3334

■ ;  Î

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 
315 N. Ballard 669-7432

FURrS CAFETERIA 
Coronado Contar

mm 665-3321

' I
9 ^ \

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Cantor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wadam Waor Far AH Tha FAMHY

119S.  Cwyiar 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hama Fwmiahina» • Um  Vavr Cradit"

210 N. Cuylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

AAONTGOMERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Cantor 669-7401

The Church h 6od'i ojipointMl oycncy in this worM lor tprtodin) the knowledge of His love 

for mon ond of His demand for mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighber. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 

persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 

from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church lor the soke of the welfart 

of himself ond his fomily. kyond thot, however, every person should uphold and por- 

ticipote in the Church becousc it teMs the truth obout man's life, deoth ond destiny; the 

truth whkh alone will set him frM to live os o child of God.
Coleman Adv. Ser.«

ijlP#

113 N. Cuylor

HAARGOS LAMODE
formody Banllay'«

665-5715

PAMPA PARTS B SUPPUES INC.
"AutamaHva Paiti A Supplia«"

525 W. Brown 669-6877

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSCKIATION  
520 Cook 669-6868

1

Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist
Fronklin E. Home , AAinister .......................... 433 N Word

Apostolic
Pompo Chopel

Rev. Keith Barker, Pastor ........................... . . .711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Auembly of Gm  Church

Rev. Rick Jenet ...............................................
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev Paul DeWolfe ........................................ . . . .  1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assembly of God

Rev. Jerald Middough ................................. ................1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev R.L. Courtney .................................... 300 S. Cuylar
Lefors Assembly of God Church

Rev Jehn Gallowoy ...................................... ......................... lafor«

Boptist
Borrett Boptist Church

Rev. jockie N. L e e ......... ............................... ..................903 Aaryl
Cohrory Baptist Church

Rev. Ronald A. Horpster ............................. .........134 S. Barnes
Central Baptist Church

Rev. Ted Sovoge ............................. Storkweother B Browning
Fellowship Boptist Church

Rov. Earl Maddux .........................................
First Boptist Church

Rov. Cloudo Cono ......................................... ........... 303 N. Watt
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Rov. Rick Wadloy ........................................... ................ 315 Í .  4tli
Fini loptHt CKardi (Skallyta«>n)

Ha*. Milton TKnmpton .................................. • •»•••<• onoYTyrmim
Fini Froovrill Aaptitl

l.C . lyndi, Foitor ......................................... ........... 33« N . Ridar
Highland Aoptiw Charch •

M .l. Sniilii, FaOor ......................................... ....1 3 0 1  N . lo n b
Hobart Aoptitl Chaifh 

Ha*. Jahn H om orJ ......................................... .1100 W. CraarFord
F o «p a  tagtiit Tampla

Ra«. Jahn Haha, Jr.............................. Storhmothnr A Kingtrnill
•athal Mi ni ana ry Aoptitl 

Ra*. Oonny Caartaay................................... .............. 33« Naido
Frimaro Idlailo Aoatiita Maakonno 

Ra*. Haliadaro SIha ................................. .........1113 HaFF Rd.
Fragratila» Aoptitl Chardt

Aoa. l.A . Doah ...........................  .............
Naar Hapo AaptiW Charch

Aaa. J.T. Wihaa .......................  ...............

Bible Church of Pompo
Miho NmrHs, Nitoriin ................. « ..............

♦

.............3401 Akach

1 ,

¥
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Church Directory
Catholic
$8. Vincant da Paul Catholic Church

Fathar Frodarick Marsch ...................................... 2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Land Chrittion Church

Harold $8arbwck, Minister ....................................1615 N. Bonks

Christian
First Christiars Church (Disciples of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Polmer .............................................1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.R. Rober, Reeder

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard .

Church of Christ
Ceiitrol Church of Christ 

R.l. Morriieo, Minister . . .
Church of Christ

Wayne Lemons, Minister . .
Church of Christ (Lefors) 

Denny Sneed, Minister
Church of Christ

Glen WaKen, A^nister .
Pompo Church of Christ 

Som Collins, Minister .
Skellytewn Church of Christ 

Peter M. Ceusins, Minister
Westside Church of Christ 

jornes B. lutby, Miniiter . .

901 N. Frost

.Mary

Wells Street Church of Christ

Church of God
Rev. iee Bertinotti .................

. 600 N Frost

500 N Somerville 

.Oklohemo Street

..................Lefors

Ellen & Horvester 

. .738 McCullough

............. Skellytown

1612 W. Kentucky 

. 400 N Wells

.1133 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
Ha*. Dan W. Cholliani .....................Cantar al Wait A Aucklar

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

I A. Vayla« .............................................. 731

Church of the Nazarene
I I .  WiHioaM ....................... ..................S IO N . WaO

'¿¿agl"-'

Episcopal
St. Matthew's EpiKOpal Church

Rev C. Phillip Craig ......................................... 721 W. Browning

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Polmer .................... . . 1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Charles Moron .......................................... ...........713 LaFort

Full Gospel Assembly
lomar Full Gospel Assembly

Rev Gene Allen ........................... . .1300 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
Chriifion Center

Rev. Bill W. Hobeen .................................... SOI E Compbell
The Community Church

Rev. Don Michool .........................................
Life Temple

Geraldine Breadbent, Pastor .........................

Catmic Training Cantar 
Raa. lorf N. Maohar . . .  -..................  ..............

Lutheran
Zion Luthoron Church

Rev. Timothy Koenig ........................................ .........1300 Dwncon

Methodist
Harroh Methodist Church

Rov. J.W . Rosonburg .......................................
First Methodist Church

Dr. Lloyd V. Homillon ..................................... ......... 301 I .  Fadar
St. Morks Chrtstion Mothodip Episcopol Church

V.L. Brown, Jr, Minister ..................................
St. Poul MothodiP Church

Rov. Olond Butler .............................................«A

Pentecostal Holiness
Fird Fantacadol Halinai» Charck

Raa. Albarl Moggord ......................................
H i-land Fantecaelol Haiinai« Ckarth -  

/laa. Cacil Fargwan .........................................

Pentecostal United
UnHad Fantacaatol Cbardt 

Ra«. H.M. Vaoch ..............................................

Presbyterian
â ^̂ w a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ......... 333 N. Orwr
)̂gvoto^9il L̂ feoris K t̂ t̂̂ cohoBtn, 8t» loDotho PotPor

SoIvcPion Army
^--«-«4 -aA. . .1. Caytar a l Thai
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“Gene Shallit says Great'. Rhona Barrett says Terrific'. Rex 
Reed says Fabulous’ . . . Harry Higby says 'IT STINKS’!"

by A rt Sansoni
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OOl’T BE SCARED, OADPq,lT<$ OUST ME AND 

HüRRiCAMB ANP DiRTH EPPIE AMP PUSTH... 
WE'RE A PRA60W IKI THE SCHOOL PLAM. 
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WALK -O N, WALK-ON, WALK-ON.
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al V erm eer

T=qHOW ABOUT A C?IME 
FOR A CUP OF COFFEE?

WHERE HAVE MDU 
BEEN? COFFEE IS 
25 CENTS A CUP.'

m :
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HOW ABOUT 
OH.' ) A QUARTER. 

THEN

'S 'AN ANOTHER 15 CENTS 
TO KEEP UP WITH THE 
NEWS?

3-/«

ALLEY OOP by Dove G raue
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BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & H eim dohl
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Pampa golfers 
move into 3rd

AMARILLO — DuMy Hudian. 
who shrugged off h i|h  windi and 
a double bogey on the rint hole, 
fired a 72 to lead Pampa to the 
low round among district teams 
in the second 3-AAAA boys golf 
ro u n d  T h u rs d a y  a t  the 

.Southwest Public Goir Course.
Hudson’s even-par score was 

the low individual round oi the 
(My. He still isn't among the 
leaders in the fight for medalist 
honors with a IC2 two • round 
total

Amarillo Tascoaa was seixind 
in Thursday's round with a 3IC. 
fo u r  s tro k e s  behind the 
Harvesters, but vaulted into the 
district lead with a MS Amarillo 
High, which shot 326 Thursday, 
is second at 648 while Pampa is 
a stroke behind 

Other Thursday scores and 
two ■ round totals are Amarilb 
■’B", 330. 673. Pampa "B ". 328. 
680. Tascosa "B ". 33S. 681. 
Amarillo Caprock.'337. 682. 
AmarUlo Palo Duro. 382. 777 
Caprock B ". 387. 782. and Palo 
Duro B ".413.865 

T ascosa 's Jon Davis, who 
carded a second - round 77. leads 
ai the running for medalist with 
three rounds to go He has a 156 
total, one stroke ahead of 
Pampa s Scott Barrett Barrett 
fired a 78 Thursday 

Until Thursday, no Pampa 
player had broken 80 in spring 
com petition, including three

tournaments, this season 
Other Pampa A-team scares 

were Ed Sackett 80. Doug 
M cE afridge  12 and Grant 
Johnson 83 Johnson's score was 
dropped since the foir low 
scores comprised the team total 

Pampa B-team scores were 
Scott Nichols 78. Chad Daroe 82. 
John Nooncaster 84. Dsnny 
Williams M and Doug Eubanks 
89 (droppedi Playing singles 
for the Harvesters were Stan 
Timey 86. John Regsn 93 and 
Brian Sargent 100 

Pam pa and the Amarillo 
schools will compete in the Deaf 
Sm ith  County Invitational 
Tournament today and Saturday 
in Hereford The next district 
round w ill be Friday at 
SoiShwest Public Golf Course 

"I'm  glad we're playing there 
ag a in ."  Pampa C o ^  Deck 
Woldt said  "It's  usually a good 
coirse for us I'm really glad 
about today 's (Thursday'si 
roimd because we played in such 
a high wind

"It must have been gusting 50 
miles an hour A 312 is exactly 
what we needed to get back in 
contention and they did it They 
battled the wind and I'm proud 
they did it "

Hudson doubled bogeyed the 
par-four. No 9 hole, his first 
hole

He settled down and had a 
great round. " Woldt said
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Unknowns 
lead Cincinnati
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 

AP Sports Writer
For those of you waiting for 

the Cincinnati Keds to fall 
apart after losing Don Gullett 
Tony Perez and Will McEnaney 
from last year s world cham
pionship team. Manager Sparky 
Anderson has some b ^  news 

I've got news for you. 
men. " Anderson said to a 
group of reporters Thirsday 
after the Reds bombed the 
Houston Astros 10-1 in an exhi
bition game That guy in cen- 
terfield is going to be Hender
son. and he had jist continued 
his hot spring hitting with two 
home runs He had appreciable 
help from a couple of other new 
players — first baseman Dave 
Revering, who belted a grand 
slam homer, and pitcher Paul 
.Moskau. who allow ^ three hits 
and one run in foir strong in 
nings Just to keep things in 
perspective, two-time National 
Ijeague Most Valuable Player 
Joe Morgan also homered

The 24-year-old Henderson, 
who hit 312 in the Eastern 
I.eague last year leads the 
Reds with three home runs in

NBA standings
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Unranked Idaho State 
surprises No. 2 UCLA

Outdoes everyone
Pampa’t  D us^ Hudson had Thundji3r’8 low round (72) 
in tM  iocond District 3-AAAA round in Amarillo. 
Pampa now is in third p la c ^  stroke out of second, with 

ds remaining. The Hanreetero are in thethree rounds remaimng.
Hereford tournament t(^ y . P a n e 's  sirle team la m- 
volred in the eeoond 3-AAAA round at Rosa Rogers Golf 
Courie in Amarillo. The Hanreeter basehall team maeta 
host Hereford at 3:30 p.m. today in the Deaf Smith 
(bounty Invitational Baseball Tournament semifinala. 
Both Hanreeter boya and girls track teama will compete 
in the Perryton Sports Festival Saturday.

(Pampa News |dioto)

By HOWARD SMTIli 
AP Sperts WrMer

"This hes got to be the great
est win ever." said Idaho Stale 
Coach Jim Killmgsworth "We 
never even played a No. 2 team 
before"

The Bengals got their chance 
Thursday night and made the 
most of it. beating second-rank
ed UCLA 78-75 in a stunning up
set and advancing to the re
gional finals of the NCAA col
lege basketball tournament 

S e V e n-foot center Steve 
Hayes scored 27 paints and E r
nie Wheeler hit four free 
throws — his only points of the 
game — in the final 37 seconds, 
giving Big Sky champion Idaho 
State perhaps its greatest bas
ketball Victory ever The Ben- 
(^Is sank 18 of 21 free throw 
attempts in the second half

In other action as the field 
dwindled to eight, top-ranked 
Michigan beat No 12 Detroit 
8681. No 3 Kentucky dropped 
No 20 VMI 93-78. No 4 Me 
vada-Las Vegas downed No 14 
UUh 8883. No 5 North Caro  ̂
lina shaded No 10 Notre Dame 
79-77. No 17 North Carolina- 
Charl^tte shocked No 6 Syr 
acuse 81-59. No 7 Marquette 
edged No 16 Kansas State 67 
66. and No 9 Wake Forest 
eliminated Southern Illinois 86- 
81

That left six of the nation's 
top 10 teams still alive, three 
North Carolina schools among 
the final aght and both UNC- 
Charlotte and Idaho State as 
this year s Cinderella teams

The pairings for Saturday s 
regional finals

—EMST Kentucky. 26-3. vs 
North Carolina. 268. at College 
Park. Md

—WEST Nevada-Las Vegas. 
27-2. vs Idaho Slate, 25-4. at 
Provo. Utah

Young stuns Foreman
SIX games, but he concedes 
there is little chance he will 
make the club this year

Even if he did. he says he 
would probably ask th m  to 
send me down I want to play 
every day. not sit on the bench 
I've got a while to wait When 
they bring me up I want to be 
ready "

Revering probably will be a 
pinch hitter and backup to first 
baseman Dan Driessen after a 
27-homer season in the Ameri
can Association

Dane iorg's pinch grand slam 
homer powered the Phila
delphia Phillies over the To
ronto Blue Jays 128 Balti 
more s Ross Gnmsley and Kan
sas City s Jim C o lb ^  dueled 
through five scoreless innings 
before the Orioles nipped the 
Royals 2-1. and California s No
lan Ryan blanked Oakland on 
two hits in five inrungs. struck 
out five and walked none as the 
Angels trounced (he A s 8-1

George Scott and Bobby Dar
win homered for the second 
game in a row as the Boston 
Red Sox downed the Atlanta 
Braves 5-2

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
AP Sports Writer

SAN JUAN P R  (API -  
George Foreman, whose brute 
power has carried him to 42 
knockouts, was in a hospital to
day. a victim of exhaustion, 
frustration and Jimmy Youig

In a major upset. Youig. who 
lives in the nng by finesse 
rather that the big punch, es
caped trouble in the seventh 
rouid. knocked Foreman down 
in the 12th and won a unani 
mous decision Thursday night

It was do or die." said a 
jubilant Youig. in a talkative 
mood over the victory that put 
him in a solid position in the 
heavyweigll division, where 
most of boxyig's gold and glory 
can be found ^

No comment Howard. " 
Foreman told ABC ^lortscaster

Howard Cosell from the ring 
after the stunning loss that se
verely hurt his hopes for a 
rematch with champion Mu
hammad All. who also used fi
nesse and frustration to wrest 
the title from big George with 
an eighth-round knockout in 
1974

About 45 minutes later. Fore
man's brother appeared at the 
post-fight interview area and 
told reporters that George 
would not be there A short 
lime later. Foreman was car 
Tied from his dressing room on 
a stretcher and taken by am 
bulance to a hospital

Gil Clancy, one of Foreman's 
trainers, said that the former 
champion was suffering from 
heat and exhaustion and that 
he was okay Promoter Don 
King said he felt that it was 
more frustration than anything

But a spokesman for Presby
terian Hospital sad  Foreman 
was admitted to the intensive 
care unit He would make no 
further comment

The victory puts Youig in 
line for a rematch with Ali, to 
whom he lost a dispUed 15- 
round deasion last year

But while Ray Kelly, a youig 
co-manager shouted, "we want 
Ali. " Don King, who promoted 
the upset, was talking about 
matching Youig against the 
winner of the Ken Norton- 
Duane Bobirk bout in this Ca 
ribbean capital Norton and 
Bobick will fight in New York s 
Madison Square Garden May 
11

As for Foreman, King was 
talking about getting lam back 
in action as soon as possible, 
but I t won t be a ^ in s t All. at 
least not in the near future

Bonnies, Cougs win

-MIDEAST: M ichi^a 36-3. 
vs North Carolkia-Charlotte. 
27-3. at Lexington Ky.

-MIDWEST Marquette. 22 
7. »rs Wake F ^ .  22-7. at Ok
lahoma Gty

The four winners advance to 
the national semifinals March 
26 at Atlanta The final will be 
March 28

Idaho State built a 71-63 lead 
with 2 06 remaining before 
UCLA. 22-7. stormed back 
Wheeler's first two free throws 
put the Bengals ahead by five 
points with 37 seconds left, but 
the Bruins quickly closed with
in one point with nine seconds 
left Then Wheeler hit two more 
foul shots, assuring Idaho State 
of the victory

It's history, we lost." said 
UCLA Coach Gene Bartow
One good team just beat an 

other good team tonight 
There's no room for error when 
you get down to the final 16"

Marques Johnson scored 21 
points and David Greenwood 20 
for the Brums

Robert Smith scored 21 points 
and converted four free throws 
m the final minutes, leading 
Nevada Las Vegas past Utah. 
22-7 Smith, who scored 13 
poinls in the second half, was 
die of five Rebels in double fig
ures Jeff Judkins paced Utah 
with 23 points

In the East All-American 
guard Phil Ford sank two free 
throws with just two seconds 
left, lifting the Tar Heels past 
No 10 Notre Dame The Irish 
led by 14 points early in the 
second half, but a rash of turn
overs enabled North Carolma to 
rally Ford injired his elbow 
with I 16 to play but. stayed in 
the game

Harvesters 
to meet 
host team

H ER EFO R D  — Pampa. 
which drew a first - round bye in 
ihe Deaf Smith County Baseball 
T o u rn a m e n t, m eets host 
Hereford in the senufinals at 
3 30p m today

Hereford whipped Dumas 
19-11 in the f irs t round 
Thursday In other games. 
A m arillo  C aprock nipped 
Canyon 5-4 and Borger belted 
Levelland 168

Chris Hill pitched Hereford to 
the victory and belted two 
doubles Also doubling for the 
winners were Roy Martinez and 
Jim Lawson

. Pampa. 3-4 for (he season, 
may start Mike Knutson. 0-2. cn 
the mound today

The winner of the Pampa 
Hereford game will play in the 
championship game at 3 30 p m 
Saturday ITie third place 
contest, which will involve the 
loser of today s game is 
scheduled for I p m Saturday

Ford got eight of his team s 
last 10 points, including the 
decisive free throws, and fin
ished with 29 points Toby 
Knight scored 22 points for 
Notre Dame. 22-7

The Kentucky-VMI game wie 
far less complicated The Wild 
cats broke it open midway 
through the second half with a 
14-3 streak and VMI. despite 28 
points by Ron Carter never got 
even Sophomore Truman Qay 
tor. averaging 58 points per 
game, came off the bench and 
poured in 29 — hitting 13 of 15 
shots from the floor — and 
Jack Givens added 26 for the 
Wildcats

In the Mideast. .Michigan 
pulled away from stubborn De
troit with seven straigM poinls 
and went ahead 7588 with 
about eight minutes left The 
Titans got within three with

Scotts.

3 35 left, but John 
two layups and the Wol\ 
were in Robuison finisliMKwith 
25 ponds arid P til HubUird had 
22 for the winners, while John 
Long netted 25 for Detroit. 2S-3 

They are a basketball team 
that knows how to w ia" said 
Detroit Ckuch Dick Vitale, prr 
dieting that .Michigan would 
win the tournament 

UNC-Charlotte wasted little 
time in taking Command 
against Syracuse. 268 The 
4 ^ s  raced to a 32-14 lead with 
about five minutes to play m 
(he first half and the Orange
men last of the seven Eastern 
schools in the tourney, never 
recovered Cedric Maxwell led 
UNC-CharloUe with IS poinls 

In the .Midwest. Marquette 
trailed most of the way befoie 
Butch Lee sank a jump shot 
putting the Warriors ahead for 
good 6(V58
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NEW YORK (APl -  Jim 
Satalin had "Gardenitis" — 
that nervous affliction that has 
fogged the minds of many bas
ketball coaches at Madison 
Square Garden 

"I almost blew it because I 
wasn't sm art." said the St 
Bonaventure coach 

Luckily, he had some clever 
players to make up for his 
coaching mistakes Thursday 
night, and the Bamies moved 
into Sunday's final of the Na
tional Invitation Tournament 
with an 86-82 victory over Villa- 
nova They will meet Houston, 
an S2-76 winner over Alabama 
in Thursday's night's other 
semifinal game

Satalm particularly faulted 
himself for the foul trouble of 
his two leading scorers. Essie 
Hollis and Greg Sanders They 
each collected a third foul be 
fore the first half and had to sit 
out some crucial moments be 
fore and after intermission

"I wasn't smart enough to 
take them out earlier." Salalin 
said "I should have sat them 
down when they got their sec 
ond fouls If we had lost the 
game. I would have blamed 
m yself"

Glenn Hagan came to Sala 
lin's rescue Usually the Bon 
nies' playmaker, he turned into 
their top scorer with 26 points, 
including 22 in the second half

For some reason, he just 
plays well against Villanova. 
said Satalm. whose team beat 
the Wildcats earlier m the sea
son Certam guys always do 
well agamst a certain club — 
and he just kills the Wildcats

When Hollis and Sanders did 
get back into the game, the 
Bonnies went into a zone de 
fense to protect them, Sala 
Im said liiey managed to get 
plenty of mileage from their 
brilliant forwards with this 
ploy. Sanders finishmg with 20 
points and seven rebourxb and 
Hollis with 16 points and 10 
rebounds

The Bonnies played smart 
tough basketball

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
I r ' ' — ------- ;-----:— s— r -
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There's got to be a reason why these 
grain-leather slip-ons have remained so 
popular. We know of several. They look 
great. They’re comfortable. They're durable. 
They're appropriate anywhere. And they're 
priced to give value. No wonder these 
"Victor" classics are big sellers year after 
year. People know a winner when they 
see one. Antique brown or black.
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Trapped Adley : ‘Get me out of here’
PAMPA LODGI R«. Ml. A.P. * 

A M. Ttanlajr. March IT, P.C. 
PraflclMcjr liaalaattaa M M. 
D a i^ , Paal l:M. Viatara *al- 
caaM. al acahara araal la at- 
UaA PrMay, March II. I.A. Da-

EDITORS NOTE: After tite 
■faaiiiai haan waitiai la tcN 
reicacr« that he waa ahve. 
trapfcl caal raiaer Raaaki 
Alley had la wail apia. II 
waaM lake rescae mwa I I  
havt la chiaei aa escape laaael 
Ihratuh M feet a( caal. la this 
Iasi at Ihrec articles. Adler tells 
af his rescar irooi Ihe Mack hale

amlcLcIY-'ii'u,
Pampa't Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

where he was la^TtMacd far Mx
^ y -

By RONALD ADLEY 
At Tald Ta LEE UNDER 
Ataadated Preaa Writer 

Capyriphl <ci The Ataadated 
Press Itn

TOWER CITY Pa lAPi -  
It's Ronnie Adley It's Ronnie 

Adley
I must have yelled it about 

SIX times before I heard the 
voice of my foreman. Palmer 
Mervine

Ronnie, are your all nght’ ' 
Get me out of here '
It's good to hear your wice. 

Ronnie " '
Palmer s voice was the first 

human being I heard since the 
water gushed through the mine 
and left me trapped in dark
ness It seemed like a lifetime 
but It was only a IKUe more 
than a day

It took about three hours

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Sarvinp tha Top O' TaxM Mara Than 23 Yaors 
1925 N. Hobort 669-7421

Plumbing Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Service

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS
24 Hour Sorvico 

Budgot Torma
Wc Aaataciat« 
Yawr h ^ ln c n

after I heard the tapping to cut 
the Tint tiny hole through the 
50 feet of coal above me.

I barely saw a pinpoirl of 
ligi* and it was even harder to 
hear anyth ii^  d ea r

I shouted back to Palmer to 
tell my wife I was okay .

I knew it was going to take 
some time They told me to re
lax. to sit still, and they'd get 
food and water

Right off I told them about 
my buddies who were dead be
low me. Ralph Renninger and 
Donald Shoffler They asked 
me if I heard anybody else, any 
other lapping

No. Nothing '
And I had no idea where the 

five other missing men might 
be

They piaiched a second hole 
pretty quick, anglaig down 
from the other side of the pillar 
of coal that separated us A 
couple of plastic tubes were 
pushed through and some or
ange juice was potred through 
It tasted great

Then they started drilling and 
drilling and drilling Trying to 
get a hole big enough to pass 
me some food It was the long 
est time I went into the mine 
Tuesday morning It was now 
Thursday morning and the hole 
was finished

Now I could talk better to 
them

First they passed through a 
rope and hooked on a miners 
lamp connected to batteries on 
the other end. It felt good to 
see things again The rope be-

PRICES
PLACE

formerly The Catalina Club

600 S. CUYLER 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

669-9085 
665-3167
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R ecord ing  A rtist  
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Friday &  Saturday
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“ C om e S e e  U s ”
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Newspaper advertising is a 
quiet thing

It only-mokes noise oround 
your cosh register

f  he gam ita
V

ifeiirs

came a conveyer, carrying night and it's not goiiy to get poasibly catch pneumonia So I other side, to freedom, it felt so dM atai cmU*«
(riasUc bags of water, of coflee, you out .' would move my arm s around, great — just like being bom I M  «teetrie Miw pm w si. a.L
of soup But it fell good that I could my legs. I woiM move my agiin. u TÍm Í *

After 1 ate I feh even better. talk to sontefaody neck, my back, all my moviiy ' ''Do you want to be carried ------------ -̂-----------------------------
I asked for a chewing to- I knew it was going to take a ports out on a Mretcher?'

bacco. and got it. It Usted real- while, them cutting just inches Then on Saturday night, they 'Hell no. I want to walk out fra¡toM«uixff«rf*rbMSMtM(i
ly good, made my mouth moisi every how. They couhhil fire finally pinched through the es- of here ' tiK

I asked for a shot of whisky any dynamite at ah They cape tum ei bU it had to be And 1 did riel* to the mine ■ •u i « * .. eaa M
We can 't give you that in the couldn't chance shaking any- widened. ^  J  m m  at Um mImM kaiMtos m * kM

mine Rnmue ’ thins The« .-.n t in LwJL  r iiie  irniir»rlf ■ keeek anrl le* ***** ***** <*"*<* I"*® fkaati art tVaUaMt tktra. IMamine Ronnie thing They dKhil want to loose Give yourself a break and let earlier Rid- »*■ *• Tka
I know that. Im  just kid- anythmg that might Igll on me me use that haimner for a .„.j, i - . # - kaert  reearvM tka rlfki ta rafeM

^
got long inderwear. a dry shirt J , * “  ^  ***«> P*®“ <* it "  and I ^  “Í  *h "**iu„*^.«.I .  ..... ..wi aiAue. I collapse as they dni ed toward oT.. . . . i  ***** * **•<*- No. We pulled CMraa artll kagia tkls Maadajr.
and pants, a cap. and gloves * ^  ^  was cUting that coal alonaside the hiahwav nM far “ »** »* ■"*• “ *•
changed my clothes c , _  • « . .. o.. . f i. __ i .  nignway. nw lar saléty Maw win ka tkawa at iMt

Thev started d n lln s  b*s of So I just lay back on the Boy, it fell good to cut my from the mine, and my wife got uom. Tkaaa wtaMaa to attoad iMa
holes The plan was to dnll t* » * * * * * ^ « ^  of my wife and ^  ‘»‘" J  ^ * * * " ¿ *  ****«; «-«»* « police car and got into S  S :
enough holes and then break "»y ‘‘f** *® '***P "*> *"***** ^  *'"“  *"‘* ***f»* ***®y ***d the am bulan«  kaM»Mi af Tka a t ,  iaU
opeiTa ttoinel. about 20 inches ^ * y  *̂ ‘**" *»*« "***** ** **«* »** ‘**y to try  to pull I hugged hw I t o s ^  her I
^  It would be wide enough I hope no one ever **» oU w «  makmg her all d . ^  BU
f~. I .  ii»^u.h 1 *®<* to go through . . .  . . .  s** dMhit care how black she ___________________________
couldn't wair* **'̂ "‘*** I wiped everythii« out of my was getting She just felt good |o  Ute « id  Pound
T á  L L k ,. ,K . m . 'HifKl about my t w  buddies couldn t make i t J h e r e  wasn t ,„ ,d e  ----------------

I d ask each shift that came down there, dead I dkhi't want ‘**>o«*' room The hole was ^ roUNDLAROKfrt.adWda«.btoek
on what time it was. and what . halan«. «- **o«** *"8** «*'** • had to pull my- Now I m home My S-year old wtu ara, atraaki aad brawt « a u
d . ,  it . «  b . c . »  m , ..« c l. « I I  up » d  IM. it . a s  me taw  II down
had stopped And every day anybody So I got down again and they there. I try to explain it to him ------------------------------------------
that passed the waiting got started drilling again and I but he's too youig to mder- lost: w hite  (tmala miaiatara
tougher I kept exercising I felt my started ripping all the stuff stand. KatoaíSto*Maek^iSta*aBia#M

It seems that the ckner they knees hurting and my shoul- loose at my end  pulling at the Will I go back into the mine^ ta J o a ia a .  iss rawa'rd. Call
got the further away they felt ders. and all my joints I knew coal with my bare hands I couldn't tell you. Right now. ms-mst.

I wouldn't talk to them very what was happening I was get- It took about another 8 to 10 I'm  a little afraid of it. I don't “  .  , ___ ^
much because they told me ting a cold And I also knew if 1 hours to widen the hole. And know if I can ever go back into 2Ü__ *****"*,M ” PP!*****?-----------
We can stand and blab all would just set there 1 could when I squeezed through to the the mines again rORSALE: P^abyr«rN o.l.li#5.— ■ -  -1 -D o - Hakart. BaUdlag aad MuipniMl to

b* movad. Caafact Bill’i Caalam
' W T  f  •  Campara. SSI S. Hakart. MMllS

Names in the news I  O S n i m u r a
Taxaa. Call SSS-tSM aftar S p.m.

ALBANY. N Y lAPl — For- looks IS years younger than her 14C Awto-lody Rapwir_______
mer Vice President Nelson age. " he said  A t a w t U L R  ■ ^ 4  R jkR  Adtomattva. AatamabUc tuaa-
Rockefellcr. who was governor The Nixon's other daughter. oKbalird raaair''wark auaraB-
of New York longer than all but Tricia Cox. visited her parents OAKLAND. Calif (APi — She stood calmly when Pulich iMd. «M w. Paater ms-mss
one other New York chief exec- last week, he said Wendy Yoshimura. sentenced pronounced sentence. Her par- ----------— ---------------------------
utive. plans to put up the sec- -------  to 1 to 15 years in state prison, ents. gardeners from* Fresno. I4D Corpawtry______________
ond-largest official portrait NEW YORK <APi — Jackie claims past ties with Patricia Calif , strained to listen and her RALPH BAXTER

Rockefeller aides said Thirs Kennedy Onassis bore the brunt Hearst and the Symbionese Ub- mother later wiped away tears ‘̂ ^’ddition-bemodei^^^
day that the former governor's »* criticism from a group of eration Army led to her trial It appeared likely she would phone MS-na
official portrait will « n v e  at about 20 blacks gathered at a and conviction in a weapons serve far less than the max-
the capitol next week to be s**̂ «?* corner near the United cache case imum sentence, imposed under
huig in the marble hall of Nations Building while Presi But Alameda County Superior a law that expires on July 1 pan*, • • • -m i. if ao aaiwtr
governors ' Twenty-nine other <*cnt Carter was speaking to Court Judge Martin Pulich Under a new fixed sentencing ___________________
portraits are hung in the hall U N delegates d ied  the association with Miss law. Miss Yoshimura would additions, REMOOEUNO of alt

The painting and frame -  As Carter spoke inside, the Hearet as ^  reason f »  grant- face an a v e ra p  sentence of J l^ K  c ^
measurtog «Fby-70 inches -  is 8''o**P chanted Out of Africa, mg Miss Yoshimura hail after two years, with provision for « ¿S U :
second in size to the picture of S out of Africa, a  A from a he imposed sentence -j^ rsday  p^o le  after 16 months The -  -  -  -  "  -  -  -r¡ " i ü - J
Gov Georve a in to rT  which nearby street comer »  would be a little ano- judge said 92 days served prior
tanas to fhe f i d  Suddenly Mrs Onassis left a malous that someone whose fi- to the trial would be counted as
R o tii the ceremontol office of *"‘•‘*‘"8 in the vicinity and be nancial resources are |1 5 mil- time served ^ ? to J ‘”ra S !S S to ra ín 7 ia U M
the aovemor <?*'’ crossing the street about 50 >‘on 8«** *»'• »"d someone who "I believe I was convicted be- ĉ V m-tiíT* • * * “■•

nfnton the u a te  < fir^d «iv fro*" ‘he protestors The “  dependent on welfare goes cause of the clear racism and ------7,~, ----------------------------
e r S í ^ ^ l í d  Í Í ^ J s  ftSik ‘̂ '* *  "nniedialely switched to **>*o jai* “ Po*>ch said sexism of my trial. " a weary p X tl
^ I t a ' s T e n i e  w a T lT y e iir  Kennedy killed Lumumba. " a ^ **« Yoshimura' told reporters t „ ,S ,^ « v k a  af Pampo
efeller s tenure was 15 years reference to Patrice Lumumba. ***•' *™*** *25.000 to $50 000 but after the all-day coirt sessioa •••-•m

«5AN riPM FV TK  lAP. former head of the Congolese a*>®wed her to remain free Additionally, my trial is not ~ 1 k)Órs~oÍ ai1  tro «
F i ^ r  fi,S^P .3T p a i ^ i x « r  government while she raises the bail mon- really about the charges o S S an Jlu -iteS iS S ,
w ^ f f ^ a  v e«  There "o apparent reac- ey Miss Hearst is free on $15 stemming from 1972. I was Buy34a S ¡ ^  of Pompo
m arkid^hS-^M to^hdav^w ith *'<*** **‘o*n Mrs K em ^y  '*’ *“ •0*' *» * ' Pe****>n8 appeal of tried for my associaUon with __________ ________________
r q L í e t f a m i l í ^ i i S Í X ^  As Carter left the U N after ta r  « m e d  bank robbery con- Pateicia Hearst and the Har- . . N - « « » «

A sookesman for the family his speech, he waved to a small viction rises UTBUJLDfU.DK.
said former President and Mrs group of well wishers outside Miss Yoshimura. M. was con- Miss Yoshimura was arrested _____ _____________________
Nixon had a a few family ***o *w*l<l'ng. but ipiored the *^<^«* on Jan 20 of ille^ l pos with Miss Hearst in San Fran- c o n c r ete  work . Drivet aad
friends' to their home Thurv chanting group of blacks s«®'«" of weapons and « -  asco on Sept 18. 1975 p i j t l ^  P r . .  . . t lm a i..  Call
day night Among the group -------- plosives found in a Berkeley ______ ------------------- ---
was daugtaer Ju ta  E is e n h W  GRAND RAPIDS. Mich (APi garage five years a ^  S h a i l i r O C k
the spokesman said Mrs Nix- -  Former President Gerald R *>onng the im l. Miss Yosh- ,  ^
on s birthday was Wednesday Ford and his wife. Betty, will •**'‘«'a m a m U ii^  ^  wm laia- 8 1 8 1 6 8  .fUmatot. Omb Brama •¿»-•m

He said Mrs Nixon "is con spend Easter weekend in her f p « H v í H p < t  ~ ” o  » V b ito fp d ia ^ ’
tinuing to make good progress" Ford's hometown of Grand [*** ^  ^  I 6 S l l V l l l 6 S  Balldlni and Ramodallaa
from the stroke Tho* who Rapids after lecturing at the **®y SHAMROCK-The annual St SaUitocUoa OBaĵ aataaiT
have seen her recently say she University of Michigan cha ages. Patrick's Day celebration will cÍ uibJ S Í t w

begin at 5 30 p m today with a t w i i
1 1  ' T  T m T  carnival The registration of Lorpm >«vi<o---------------

I  I  contestante in the Miss Irish
K ^ . 1 .  d - U - U . X  X J J .  1 Rose contest will be at 6:30 p m All work G w a a * ^  Fraa aatl-

to the National Guard Annory matas
UNITED NATIONS. NY dined comment on human —The United States believes The all-day carnival will begin _________ c •ia-idi3_________

lAPi — President Carter in his rights questions but praised the the change to black majority at 9 a m Saturday Opening 140 floe. Contracting
first speech to the United Na- President's statements on U S - ^rule to southern Africa can be ceremonies will be at 9 30 a m wirtni for dryars stovas
tions urged the world organ- Soviet relations and dis- achieved peacefully on the Main Street sound stage Rapurt 4 Saraica calls
ization to take more vigorous armament —The United Stales will work Theparade will begin at H a m  - HOUSUY EtfCTRK A49-7933
action to advance the cause of A capaaty  audience in the for a "flexible framework " in The presentation of awards to ITT] a..uLx
human rights Afterward he General Assembly hall inter- A rab -1  s r a e l i  negotiations, the winning floats, drill teams Oowotol Sorvlca________
shook hamk with a representa- nipted Carter foir times during stressing the areas where and riding clubs will be at 2 ;30 sew er  and Drsia i ^ a s a a i a i .
live of the Palestine Liberation his 30-minute speech Thursday agreements already exist p.m. in the National Guard _____ _____________________
Organization, but they did not night, twice to cheer his state- The bnef encounter between Annory The coronation of the ElfCTBK SHAVER RE7AM
talk together mente on human rights, and the President and hasan Abdel new Miss Irish Rose will also Shaaar S a r ^  Uada^torraat,

The President s defense of his gave him a prolonged standing Rahman. PLO observer to the take place there during the ____
human rights policy drew ovation at the end U.N.. occurred at a reception awards ceremony HOUSE lev elin g  aad Tarmita
praise from such diverse dele- Outlining his administration's given by U N Secretary-Gener- The Key Notes will appear in S a^* a* M t1 ^  Taylor sprajria«
gales as those of Niger, the Ba- broad foreign policy aipis. the al Kurt Waldheim, to which the the Sham rock High School -----------^ ^ --------------------
hamas. the PLO and Israel President made these points: Palestinian was invited along Auditorium A dance for adults Oonaral Bapoir

A Soviet representative de —No U N member nation with all other chief delegates will begin at 9 p m in the NGA VINYL SIDING
"can claim that mistreatment and official observers acere- and a dance for the teenagers at laatallad or Do ii yoarMit 

P  a n t v  n a m c k r l  '** *̂ '*'“ ™ '* *)lely its own dited to the United Nations 9 p m in the Shamrock Junior S o ^  af Pompo
I i m i l C t l  business " He called for Rahman said ta  thought it High Gymnasium _____________ ^ __________

_____strengthened international ma- was important because "it is _____________________ ________________________ Spadalty Satoa aad SarWea
m a n a g e r  ^ m e ry  to help close the gap the first time that a PLO repre P M U ir  N o t ic O S  «te A J^i*Ji íiS h » ,*

Cabot CorporatK« recently ***w*^ and ^ r f « m -  ^ U t i v e  sh ak «  t a n *  ____  __________ » M tef
annouiced ita  appointment <if President of the United States . otic,  o r .e z e u t  EtxcTKia , 4«  uiwnmowor Sorvka

/ ' —t ,  **o* said the effort should not to th e  duly qu a lified  l- ------------ jmvk»
David Gantz as in d u s tr i^  block progress m  issu e  affect- r>  J *  ^^eVohÍ ' 't« « ‘ 25d™to ‘̂aT l lawn MOWER SERVICE. Rapair.
relations manager. U S Carbon wnriH ™  C a n a d i a n  S?h¿S:??2he" edpe*h" ¿ x;® - d  Taa^ip. CaU teM ils
Black Plante ^ i  xotice is heheíy gives mai a« ------------------------------------------

In this position, he will be 1: ^ ? “  s h o T t a f f P  c W i l t  14N P inrtng_______________
re sp o n s ib te  for providing "•*•* *o *«l^>ate a SovHK-Amer- S n o n a g C  DAVID hunt. r

ind i^ria l relations f i ^ i o n i f i ;  m n v  h i »  ¿
the plants and research and rolling t ta  d e v e to p i^ to f  itew m a y  0 6  S O l V e d  .¿a  .w
development in Pampa, e  orell !*?”  ***P” !? “ CANADIAN — A solution to wafrt n «  l ii REMODEUNO PAINTlNO.g¡rajr-
u t ta L o u te ia ^  OluoIttverand ^olh sides the threat of possibte e le c tn a l ,  te tte « .
T e x a s  T ech n ica l S e rv ice  Th. n  c rr-x-e—.  «  hei«« power shortage in the city may ------------------------------------------  —Laboratories the eneineenna ““The U S. Congress is being . HINT OUK olaaniuB carp«l duaa- IHTEEIOR. EXTERIOR eatatiaj,

e k e d  to provide 17 5 billion in ,  .u . . . IM ««ktaa, 0 «  HawTlaftiato. teray A ea^cal CaU»H. «SMi4.
**>r«8n *ss«Unce in the com- ^  _______________

r  J T  r  ^  ^  b il l  POEMAN-Palatl.« aad r..
Gante, a native of Pampa and Famnglon attended a meeting maky bay rTimihri t«aM ii ar «adaUag. (araltara railatoMaj.

a graduate of West Texas State last week a t Southwestern Ttm f a etal agar. CaB flwfa Ebm, c«Maat wark. te»-«—», tte  t .
University, has been a Cabot Public Service of Amarillo.   Ereoi.-
employe since I9n  He has arhere plans were laid oul for a alcohoucb  ANONYMOUS sad ----------------------------------- ---
served in variola poaitioH with w ork ing  arrangem ent that ^  T J ! r ? a * l r « L  S íS S Í  OE mucbl' laÑe Óu i  toas r. m
th e  com pany  in P am p a . would reauIt to additional power a X i t e i i l X u f  “ ** B y S fS K te
Louisville. Boteon and Franklin. for Canadian ------------------------------------------
L* SPSpropoaedaplanloratw o. 14« H aw ln » Y « d W « h

Gante and his wife. Robin. A  year contract to meet futise ¡W jllf . Aftar • g .a . sw H id. yrbb and •teak trtwaUM. hsoM
reside at 219 Mary Ellen. The power needs in the city. The   eiaawtn, kMEaTaiawiag.
couple has three children. contract states SPS would sell MABTEAYCMaMttMfraafadala. *** ad^H  WMITT.

C abot C orpo ra tion  a lso  power to North Plains Electric *<» Mumkliit and Maoting
announced the transfer of Cooperative of Perfyton. which ~  ------------- - 2 —
Robert N. Hwris from the would provide additianal power alcoholic  anonym ous aad _  . .  ^ .***f*> _  ^
m ach in w y  divisitm to  the t o ^  city limite of Canadian S i ^ W R ^ t e l t t e a ^ ^  ^ S Ü Í ü S f i Í T ^
IndiiMrial relMions department The next step la for the aM WM. iw MW. -------------------_______________
of Carbon Black A g ra d a te  of propoaal to be f **»*«** to cigr r .~ ,~ "  Z “.Z T :~ ~  WMD AMUMUHT
Ottawa IM venity  in Ottawa. engineer Bill McMorrics If he 1 CaNi POmpo Dmln Oaanlwg
Kan., he hm  done f f adnalf  approves the'coalract. « miat —  Prad y t r ’ _  larvtw,
work a t the University of then be ratified by the city « ■  * w « « y j y r  tesaway _______ IBS BIBO

H arris  and Ma wife Judy Farring laaaid iflheprapoaal "oJL M aaT ^Z 'iaH M w 'cm
raaide at 8135 D ian m  They ia approved, it could be raUfled i n ^  ommi *
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OPEN M O U ir by ««M r. la tw ^ay  
A SMday I to S. Pm u  toA rM a 
brick, 1 batb, CMtral beat aad air, 
carf«ito4, daábla (a ra ta , dea, aUl- 
tty raaai. ITM i(«arc  fact, IM i  t i l  
fact lai. Near W(b kbaal. NATISI.

P i l i a n d U  Mal a r Ca.
•M W. Paator MS-NSl

‘H w  M an.W ita Caraa" 
I M  AUTO CO.

NT W. Paator MI-UN

IW M O  MOTO! CO. 
UN Alcack SM-ITtt

IN I CHEVY llaaar. Laa a llaa ta . 4 
abaa l d rtaa , a ir , aa laa ia tle , 
atoraa. WbMalfakaa E it ra N a rs

POE lA L E : IN I Oaaalt track maa- 
ara lyraadar. Haida •  to I  toaa, 
aaad a a ^  1 aMatha Alaa baaa a
tNT Cbarraiat l-toa track, aaalaa, 
baarda, alack racka, ya*N  taka-a(t 
aad m  aagtaa. Call Nd-NN

i m  POED, ^  toa, l ^ ^ ^ d a  M .

tN4 EANGEE XLT, ik toa. NS V-l, I 
aaaad, law mllaaia. akara, cm
|a a  mllaaga. Ectraa. tM  N. Sir 
aiara. NMMI.

I I ,  i v r r  I I

MONTOOMflY W M D
Caraaada Caator SN-TNt

O O M N A  SON 
E iaart Etoctraalc abaci Ealaaeiaf 

N t V Paator NA44N

WHEELA-tSU ab ila  aaaka Eaya- 
toaa. m  Pard lb aad tbraa-NgbU 
toa. NAN aacA Call Hal al Plrca- 
toaa. SN-MIt

PEONY END a ll | 
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UPHOLSTERING IN Pam pa N 
ycara. Lataal adactloBa of fabrics 
and Ttayla. Soper foam coshlaaa 
Bob JtveU. N i-m i

SUMMER TUTORING
Oroopa limited to S. Gradar 14 Caor- 

diaatlBi Claascs Now fSANH

I I  Beauty Shepa

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSI.NG 

Its  N Hobart 4N-IU1

19 Situotiona Wontod
NURSE WILL care far patlcDta la 

bospital. rest homca ar yoor borne. 
Babysit oigbts MAINI

WILL DO babyaittlai la my home far 
working motbers. Hot mcala and 
snackf Caa fam ish refereace 
NAMM

HONEY NEW crap MS Chamber 
laia, Skeflytowa. IN  INS

OUNS, AMMUNfnON 
laO A D M O  SUPfUf S 

Best selectlaa la tawa at IN  S. 
Coylar Prad’ainc. Pbaoe MANN

ONE BROWNING Soperposed M 
gaage. ooe Roger No 14mm irltk a 
a power wearer scope and RCBS 
dies. Bath are la eiceUeat coadi- 
Uoa. Call TTAtaiS or HAMM

A B---------- g ^ - l ^  ^ ------- A-

Mwlwy
l i l t  N

J. lu f f  Fwmilura
Hobart MAUN

21 Help W ontod

CAMKRS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openlags for boy ar girl carriers la 
some parts of the city Newds to 
have a bike sad be at least It years 
old Apply with clrcolatlaa de
partment, MANIS

WE NEED a man or woman who la 
lookiac for a sales career. If you 
are wlulag to work, we willMy (or 
your educatioa. We offer Factory

, sales training, lead programs, na
tional advertisiag, salary.or ceia- 
mlssloa For latcrvlew  call 
MASTN Colllgaa Water CoadlUoa-

EXPERIENCED SALES Hostesses 
preferred Apply la persea only be
tween I  am to It am Keotneky 
Fried Chicken. IMI N Hobart

AVON
NO SELLING eipericace  neces

sary As an Avoa Representative 
you can sell anollty products full or 
part-tim e I'll show you how 
M A im

IN N  Gray IdAMIt

WRIOMTS PURNITUli 
NCW AND USED 

MACOQNAU) PUMdEINO
SIS S Cuyler MANSI

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses 
JwM Oforfioni Fwmiturw
Ills  N Hobart MAtSSS

XIHNSON
HOME PURNISHINOS

ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MASMI

CHARUE'S 
Pwmiturw B Corpwt 

Tha Camporty Ta Howe In Yawr

Naw A Uaad Ptartaa a n d  O rgans 
RarWol PuwHaaa Plan 

Torplav Muaic Campony
117 tf Cuyler MAINI

lOWREY MUSK CENTH 
Lowrey Orgaos and Piaaoa 

Magnavat Coiar TV's and Stereoa 
Caronado Ceatar SdASltl

I  PIECE Ludwig drum  set red 
traasparen t Like new Call

i-sdii

I PIECE drum set with high hat 
cymbola, orange sparkie. Cali 
IdANlT or S iA T ^

FOR SALE: Smeli upright piano, 
e ica llen t conditloa ISSI Cali 
MAllM

76 Pawm Animala
LAYING HENS (ar sale. M cents 

each. Some cages (or sala. Ralph 
Marquis, U la . Taios NAHSl

77 UvaNodt__________________
t  YEAR old block gelding, heading 

and heollBg. S year old sorrel gelo- 
ing, aabrake. Call I4S-ÌS41,

property la Pampa 
lakafrant

ISM N Banks MA41»

KHWY SAIES AND SERVICE 
SIS S Cuyler 

MANU or MANN

Pampa New A Uscd'Furniture 
SM S Cuyler 

MAI114

Mobeatle, Teiaa.

AP STUD - "Sign of the Cat". Black 
Tennesse Walker. Out of "Mid
night Cat Walk” . Standing at 4J 
Ranch, Wheeler, Tesoa Stud Fee. 
IlM  Phone ISASIM or MA4SU 
Also for sole. Registered Tennes
see Walking Mare

go Pots an d  Sssppliaa

R A J  Tropical Piali
1411 Alcock aSAUSl

K-a ACRES Profeasloaol Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies (or sale 
Bank Amertcord - Master Charge 
Batty Osborn. I4M Farley 
MATU2

I BEDROOM, dan with (Iraplaea. 
cdrputad.t hatha. Scar garage. Ia
unirà at IK  S. F au lin a r Coil 
m -b in , ParrytoA

Rant, Seda or Trod#
WILL TRADE (ar travel trallar-IIT4 

AMC Oramlla. One owner. NAIMS 
White Doer.

FOR LEASE ar Sale, S hadroam, IVh 
bath, ca rpe t, drapes, storage 
building, esalar MAINI MlamT

WILL TRADE lacame-pradncing 
T aias, (ar 

la Z M ata, 
Teina, ar oiher In l^ a d a , Taiaa, 
area. Kay Carmona. Rautel, Boi 
MIC. Laredo, T aias. 7MN AC 
SIS-TSAHM.

R«»a  Rnntal Prupurty
OFFICE SPACE available. In 

Planaer Offices, SIT N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, M AISII or 
NAITM

INS ALCOCK Store buUdlBg N  s M. 
Also, storage warehouses and of
fice space MANTS or MANU

Home s Por Sato
WE HAVE a clean S bedroom home 

with garage Large lot will ac
comodate I or S trailer homes.

WJM. LANE REALTY 
TIT W. Foster St 

MASMI or MA MM

I l ls  N Wells Street S bedroom 
home, approilmately IIM square 
feet living space Price SSS.IM 
MLS4T1

Malcolm Denson Realtor
MAMU Tics. MAINS

Joy Johnston 
Real Estate Broker 

MANU
Listings Appreciated

FOR QUICK Sale • house and prop
erty at TIS S. Ballard. Make offer. 
MA44AS4I1. FoOet. Teina

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, lib baU, 
(armai living rsom, den. woodA
burning fireplace, large kitchen, 

u ,
Darrell ffoflman

doable garage, shown . 
meat only S4T.SM Callor

int-
I4T4

S BEDROOM. la nice naighhorhaad
Radaearating naw. Small equity 
aad taka up paym ents. Can

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom house, at
tached garage, carpNad, ramad- 
etod, large fenced back yard, nice 
naighbarVaad Call MAST14 before 
I p.m. aad MAdIU after I.

X BEDROOM bouse near high 
school. CaU 44AUN ar MANIS

104 tota fur Seda_____________
LOT FOR sole at Graanbait Lake. 

CaU MATIN

Form an d  Ronchas
tIT ACRES, M acres In wheat. 

Fenced. Has smaU house, old bam, 
aad out buildings. 1 mUe West of 
New Mobeetle IN-NAIIM

114 Raowational Vuhkias

9WpvnOr
Racreatianol Vehicle Center 

K it Alcock ttASlM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to BiUs (or Toppers, cam
pers. traUers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
tdANlS, tM S. Hobart

■ill's Custom Cam pers

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle. 

Private storage available. Bills 
Custom Campers MS-NIS.

ItTl WINNEBAGO. XI (oot. all 
power NMt. N1 N. Gray.

114 i  Mobile Hontos
ItTI GRAND Western double wide 

mobil home. X4iSl. X bedroom. X 
bath, carpeted  and draped 
throughout. BuUt-ln Tappan gas 
oven and cooktop BuilAIn cUna 
cabinet, central beat aad air condi- 
tioning. To be moved. MAMSI. 
Ill.M ir

BUY EQUITY aad take up pay
ments. 14 1 M, unfuraisbed, X bed
room aad utility room. Call 
ITAX14T after 4 p.m. Clarendon

MUM (oot IN. Sec at SM N Roberta 
or caU tU A irs

HAROLD lA R R E n FORD CO. 
"Bafare You Buy Give Us A Try" 

Ttl W Brown MAt4M

JM̂ M̂peagmn
Pontiac. Buick 6  GMC lac 

NX W Faster tlAUTl

Rea's Garage SIX E. Brawn IdAlTtl 
ar 4tAX4XA ItTl Tarina IlM t

INI Ford pickup, d cylinder, Naa- 
dard. long and wide. tXN

C .C  Mood Uaod C an
XIX E. Brawn

in i  PLYMOUTH Satalita Sabring, 
good clean car IIXXS CaU MAXttf

SMARTS HONOA-TOYOTA 
Mt W KlagsmiU MAXTXX

ItTl CAMERO, new engine, mags 
CoU tdAXSM or tdAMM

ItM CHEVY Vh tan pickup IXM CaU 
ddAXXN ar caa be seen N M4 RNd

|»4.M <* '*g*^

ltT4 CHEVROLET, tapper with baN 
incisdad. insulated aad carpNad, 
a ltra  sharp. Law mUeoge 41S N 
Sumaar t^ tlX X

KT4 CHEVROLET, tq ten Inquir 
after I  N. MA4dTX

ItTl FORD Courier, law mileage. A-l 
coaditlaa. headache rack, mag 
wheels, and good tires MA4MS 
after I  p.m

ItM CHEVROLET El Camino CaU 
tdAMM

1M4 CHEVROLET, long wide bed. 4 
spaed, new 4 cylinder eapne tXH 
fall tdA »t4 t r  MAMM

------------------------------- -------------- 122 Motorcyciws
ItTl FORD Galailc. 4 door sedan. 

cicNIcnt ranniag conditlan It 
N. Faulkner.

ItTl FORD Good Times Van. (uUy 
cuNomlxcd. sec to appreciate. I ll 
cubic engine, automatic, air can- 
dlUooed CaU MAXMd In the evcA 
lags.

WANTED: LOW mileage, good con- 
dltlen, IN I to ItTl model car 
Reasonable price. tH-NM

MUST SELL: 14T4 Impale CuNom 
Coupe. E ice llen t condition? 
Landau roN. automatic, power, 
and air. E icellent radial tires 
SfMclal reduced price. Call MANTl 
or MA41TX after I p.m.

IN4 DODGE Station Wagon, eicd- 
Icnt work ear, power steering Call 
after I N  p.m. I tA t t l l  IXM

MEERS aC LES
IXM Alcock MA1X41

1IT4 YAMAHA YZIXI. Motocross 
racer Good condition Low price 
MAMTI

MUST SELL: XM FS Kawasaki, 
good condition CaU MAMM

1174 HARLEY Davidson Electra 
Glide. IXM CC. MM miles Full 
dress with touring seat and eitras 
for sole or take trade In (or smaller 
cycle IdAXMt

FOR SALE: ItTl TM XM Suiuki 
Very clean and in eicellent condi
tion Call tdAMTt

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER for sale 
MAXXTt

AIR SHOCKS 
NARA Rale Beaks 
ISiT white spoke wheals. Including 
auU IlM M
STREn A STRIE SFEH) SHOE

XM W FoNer

12S Roots Ansí AicuMUfias

OOOEN A SON 
MI W Foster MAMN

USED GLASTRON Basa baat, XX 
Marcury malar. traUN DowMawn 
Malina. Xll S. CaylN.

IX FOOT (Iber-glaas. V hottom baN. 
has claaad baw, steenng wheN. 
thrNUa aad shift céntrala. 1-4 gN- 
laa gas cana. Factary buUt tráiler 
IMt N Faalkaer.

FOR SALE IX (oN Dynapass baat. 
4t borsepower Jobasan mNar aad 
tráiler TM CaO ttAtXM ar sec at 
XXX Suaset

ItTX SKI Rig Chrysler Tri-HnU baat 
wlth IN horscpawer mNN Eicel- 
lenl condltian. Phone MAMM

126 Scrap M etal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster MANXl

ItTX GRAND Prii, power ataering, 
cruise control, tilt ateering, air 
conditioner. CsJI MX-4NT

1474 CUTLASS, all power, factory 
tape CaU MA4XU IXM down, take 
over payments

FOR SALE: E itra  sharp ItTX Mus
tang. V-l. automatic, air. power 
Neeriag and brakes. One owner 
IIMN Dwight

ItTX VOLKSWAGON, new Urea, new 
tuneup CaU MAX4M

Itr t  ELECTRA XXX Buick. sec to ap
preciate. new tires and battery 
E itra  clean. MAMM

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
MA41I4. UN Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

LYNN STREET X bedroom, brick 
14k baths, large den, fireplace, liv
ing room, central beat and air, 
bnllt-las. double garage. Quality 
coaNrucUoa. XdAIXtX

14iN , X bedroom. Cameo mobil 
home. Buy equity and assume 
p^ayments of 1141 per month 
Equity priced for Immediate sole. 
Phone ^ I T U  or MAtXXX

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
(Ul. IIN  S Tlnley CaU MAMM

AKC MALE CoUie. I year Nd. AKC 
fem ale collie, T months old 
Reasonably priced 4IAM1I

BABY PARAKEETS. Singing Cnr- 
nories. GNdfish. and hundreds N 
Tropical Fish. The Aquarium PN 
ShoA XX14 Alcock

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint- ______________________________

6 7  Rkyclws__________________
BIKES. Lay-a-way or charge cm 

Goad selection FlreWone IW-MIt

69  Miacullanaous

MAJOR OIL Company needs trans
porting driver wno will relocate to 
nani gasNInc in Panhandle area. 
Send resume to P 0. Boi XXX4. 
Borger Teias. TtMT Equal Oppor
tunity Employer

COMBINATION SCHOOL Building 
Custodian, bus driver, and bus 
maintenance man Contact Bob 
Mickey. Superintendent. Mobeetie 
PubUc SchoNs. Boi IM. Mobeetie. 
T eias. 7N41 Call t4AIXtl or 
X4AXN1

X LADIES with car, X hours daily, X 
days. XTX weekly Pampa and Sur- 
rountUng towns. Call Stanley Home 
Products. 4M-XMX

tng. Bun»er Stickers, etc. CuNom 
Service Phone 44A4MI

Rent a T V or Stcrco-CNor-B6W 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan 4gA4X41

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry. O ^n  N- 
ternoons 1 ■ I p  m Hwy M N Nel
son. Dale 6 Doris Robbins 
44A4M1

ONE AKC CNe Au Lait toy poodle 
puppy One AKC chocolate toy 
poodle puppy MX-4IS4

• 4  OHko Stotw Fquipmwtit
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies I t cents each New and used 
furnitare

Tri-City Offico Supply, Inc.
W Klngsmill idX-tSXX

EMPLOYMENT OPPOR-
TUNITIES Rewarding oppor- 
tunlUes are awaiting you with the 
(aNest growing convenience Nore 
chNn in WeN Teias and New Mel
ica. Opportunity open tor asNMaN 
manager aad darks sod persons 
demonNratlng the ability to de
velop into managers. E icellent 
wages and company benNits. and 
e ice llen t opportanity (or ad
vancement. Company benenefits In-impany
elude paid vacation, life and her
pit!
Ing cm

talliatlon insurance, profit aha 
oyee wholesale purchat 

plan and ispease paid trNNng 
you want a rewarding aad sal 
saUsfyIng career )Na the (aNes> 
growing convenience Nore chain In 
Won Tesas, and New Melico. Ap
plications a re  available in ear 
Nares in Pan»a. Wa are an Equal 
Opportanity Empiovar.

AHsup's CanvaoieM Store 
ItM N. Hobart

—  — Pampa, Taiaa
as WANTED: EARLY mernlag rauto
•7 ea rr ia ri. Amarllla Dally aaw i

Large and small reutas as Nartb-
east Oda of town. Gead part time
werh CaU M6TIT1

lAtr. WANT TO biigbtaa year dayiT A IH-
Ua mooaUgbt caa put a lot of laa-
thlaa In yaur Ufa! Barn a itra  la-
cam« wlib part-Uma bailae tt of
yaur awa. CoU MX-SMS

IG PART-TIME F lrt loouroaca laopac-
tor. Moot bay« Palaraad camera.

* WrHa qualHIcatlaoa to; R.G. Gil-
bart. P.O. Bai MM. Saa Aataoia.tCà. Taiaa. TIMI

U * NEEDED AT aaca a (r«M aad and
brake machaalc. Mast have ai-

___ parteac«: alas must bava laols.
ta n  Flrtatooa nod aofe (ar Splk«

f l
Harrlaan or Dick lu ttaa  at M(44K.

Ml * -------*------wV 9Vw1w«  ̂IfiOTVIlwwVO

COMPLETE SERVICE Cantor far
all makaa af maehlnas. S iag tr
(alaa aad Sarvle«. IK  N. Cayrar.
PhooeMMXSt

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
Low Prices

Buyers Service of Pompa 
HAtMX

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY tXX 
up. also private portraiture Gene 
Aaderson. Pampa News

AD SPECIALITIES help yourM.tN 
other items. Dale Vespestad 
MAXX4X

MOVING OARAGE Sale. X Old Rose 
choirs, I  place Nerling silverpiate 
sN. 4Xtc m refrlgerNed olr con- 
dlUoner, XI" lawn mower. ItXX N 
RusseU tdAttM

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
$44 a rick. New Melico Pinion. $44 
arick. Freedellvery CaUa4AHll

FRED LOT fertiliser pickup load 
$M 4A$N N spread 44AU44

GARAGE SALE: Thursday-Sunday 
MCI R. Campbell.

FLEA MARKET, downtown Claude. 
Saturday and Sunday. Guns, 
watches, knives, glass. C.B. 
Radies, antiques. XX4-XX41 (ar 
further infermation Dealers wel
come

ARMOR AU PtOOUaS
Unique new polymer penNrates to 

revitalise and prNect vinyl, plas
tic, rubber, leather and weed al- 
travlalN  rays and dirt. lahibits 
cracking of vinyl and rubber. 
Greatly eNends life af materials.

---------------- IIX W Klngsmill

90 Wfonlod to  Rent
WANTED GRASS land to lease. 

Myrie W. Norman. XI4 North Gray 
Street. Pampa. Teias CaU after 4 
p m 4S4-X44t

95 Furnished A poitm onts
Good Rooms. $X Up. M Week 
Davis HNel. 1144 W. Foster 

Oean. QulN. 444-tllX

NICELY FURNISHED bedrooms 
and kitchenettes for rent. Plains
man Motel 44M447

X EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished. private bath. T V., no pNs. 
bills paid 444-XTM. Inquire at Xlt N 
Starkweather

X BEDROOM brick bouse by owner. 
XX4T Dogwood. Ready to move in. 
Newly remodeled InNde and out
side Call a fter 4 p.m. or on 
weekends 44X-X4XX

BRICK X BEDROOM. 14k bNh. utU- 
ity room, new dishwasher and dls- 
ponal. Fully enrpeted. patio. Sec at 
XIXI Chestnut or coll fM-XX4X nfter 
X pm

LARGE X bedroom or can be X bed
room. new carpet, near High 
School Work shop and storage 
building in back fXT.XM IXXX N 
Rnsacir44t-T47X

PRICE REDUCED. X bedroom. I 
bath, garage, large fenced bnck 
yard SM.XM Call MMX4I or sec at 
XXXX Duncan

NICE X bedroom, detached garage. 
Norm cellar 444 Graham. M.M4 
Coll 44t-tX44

FOR SALE by owner-X bouses on 
corner lot. good location.rent 
property With substantial down
£ayment. owner will carry papers 

IMXTX or Mt-tTI4

HOUSE FOR sale by owner. ItM 
square feet. X baths, sets on 1 acre 
outNde city limita. at Ml W. Craw
ford. New X car garage horse cor
rals. and out buildings, and fruit 
trees. Mt-XtM

FOR SALE-X bedroom house with 
fenced backyard, good location, a 
bargain (or quick sale X14 N Nel
son will show Sunday 14 a. m to 4 
p.m.

1 BEDROOM bouse XXI S Ballard 
Phone 44V ITXX.

SPACE FOR rent NopeU. Highland 
Mobile Park on WcN Kentucky.

it ly  O'
hauled, smooth-body 44X XMX after 
4 p m See at TN Powell.

REDUCED: LE Baron Chrysler. 
ItTX. loaded, Michelin tires, any 
rensonable offer. XTt4 Aspen 
(«VMM

FOR SALE I t n  Mobile home X bed
room. X full baths. For more Infor- 
moUoa caU MVMlt

14T4 FORD Elite. Low mileage. 
Loaded. FM-AM stereo tape Call 
IT4-II4T after 4 p m. Clarendon

ItTt CHAMPION mobile home for 
sole. l4i7X. X bedrooms, X baths. 
CaU MVrvxSXt after 4 p m

I t n  MELODY MobUe borne. IX i  tX. 
X bedroom, central air aad heN. 
e i t r a  nice Call Leon Reed, 
T^XXtX WIU seU or trade (or cat-

115 Orasslonds

FOR SALE - 1 wheel traUer Needs 
slight repair on bed $M. l-TTt-XttX

120 Auto« For SoU___________

JOf4AS AUTO SALES
XI1$ Alcock ttVXMl

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet Inc. 

tax N Hobart 44VI44X

Pam pa CKrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, ItK.

«XI W Wills 44VXTM

I t n  CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door, 
good dependable car. $1.M4 Mov
ing. must seU. tXVXXtX

ItTt: Low milenge Pontiac Lemans. 
cruise, in dash am -ltrack, new 
tires, little down, take up pay
ments. Phone 444-4X44 or sec at 1X4 
N Dwight

FOR SALE: ItM Chevelle. 4 door. 
X$X, power steering, air. almost 
new tires Coll 44V4XTI

NEW SUNFIGHTER style hesdaebe 
(or sale. Fits Chevy wide bed. $X4 ‘ 
Or will build to (it Call MV4Xn

SwwM Into Spnng
in this conTortable. weirbullt 
home. X4' den with woodburncr, X 
bedrooms, living room, large di
ning area, double garage, co
vered patio Call us now M L S 
IIX

»rv
Brick I bedraom. Its baths, 
built-in kiteben appliances, large 
living area with woodburning 
fireplace, central heat and air 
M L S XTT

Rot* wood
Three bedroom fram e, living 
room, small den. large kitchen 
dining a rea  Price I l l . t t t  t t  
M L S  44X

Lot
Nice level X4' i  144' lot. suitable 
(or tra ile r home or move-ln 
home Sewer and utilities availa
ble M LS XX4L

REALTORS
Fay Baum ................. 669-3(09
Mary too Owiratt, 0 «  669-9(37 
Al ShocMotafd, 0(1 . .66S-434S 
Natmo Shachlafofd, 0(1 S-434S 
309 N. Fräst ............. 665-1(19

Room To Room 
Over XIN square feet of living 
area In this X bedroom-X bath 
home. Living room. den. X (lrc| 
laces Lots of Norage and wnlk- 
cloaets Basement with X inrge 
rooms. Located on over an acre 
oflond $4X.4NCaU us! MLSJD-I 

South tonka
ITM square feat of living area in 
this 4 Mdroom home Nice site 
living room, kitchen, and dining 
room $IX.4M MLS XXt

Cloao To Downtown 
X large bedrooms and nice Nte 
living room New carpeting in the 
kitchen and one bedroom Storm 
windows tt.XM MLS4M

Suction
XXt acres >6 mile west of 
Mobeetie 14X acres cultivated 
with super ( ' ' irrigation well, 
motor, and sidcrow sprinkler 
system CALL US!

Stook Hewoo
And a private club! Has a seating 
capacity of XM Has X kitchens, 
bar. office, and sound-system 
Eicellent location XlXX.tM MLS 
XX4C

Now It Tho Timo 
To Buy A  Homo

Q U L N T I N

WILLAM5
ntALTORS

665-5931
.669-7(47
.665-005
.665-5666
.665-4413
.665-1449
.665-1516
.669-36(7
.669-7(70
.669-3522

Ban HiU ..................
Mnigs FwMaweH . . .
Faye W otsan ..........
Mwityn Keogy OM
Ja D ^ s  ................
Jvdi (dwatds 0(1
Eaie VanNn« ..........
I7I-A Hughes (U g

FURNISHED HOUSES Bills paid 
Inquire (IrN house north of IXll E 
Frederic.

FOR SALE: X bedroom house In 
White Deer, Teias. CaU ttVtOtt

Reduces dust bjrcnttlag 
Street 6  Strip Speed 
SN W. Faster

static 
ed'Shao 
I N ^

m  BURD POR TN I PAN^

LAT
BUILD ER S, 

IN C.
665-3525 665-3570

ÉÌ
N EW  HOM ES

M(u(ot With Bvorythlnf 
To  ̂O' Toma BwiMon, Bk .

Offko John R. Conlin 
669-3S42 665-5879

Q. Mariti^
BEALTOO

AUS VAKHA Bmher .669-931S 
.669-6476

Mitchell Mobile Home Service
IIBOS-PmiNtnor •  fwmpm • (B06)B6«-7997

•  Dw BlidJw i wnd LovwBng

Wo 9  SoH mni kwtwN 
•  SoM mnà ^  on Kooi

■nd Tio-Downs 
Kinf Boo. CowtkiB

I ' j o T R s c h Ë r I
In s u r o n c o  (¡t I  

I ^ R o a l E s f a t o  ¿ i i
1 n5M.Wtxt 6 6 9 - 9 4 9 l |

CoH Hugh«« ........ . .  .669-2229
Dorothy Jaffiay 0(1 .669-2464
ModeUna Dvrwi . .  .665-3940
buena Adcadi ___ . .  .669-9337
(abbia Niabat 0(1 . .  .669-1333
Owen torbar ___ ...665-403(
SandfW Igaw ........ ...665-531 ■

v^M v^wW  . . . . . . . .  .669-9564

iNonnaWani
r e a l t y

0 .0 . Trimble 0(1 . . .  .669-3222
Hugh Paapies .............669-7633
Veri Hogomon 0(1 . .66S-2190
Sondiw O M  0 (1  .........669-6360
Barwii« Schoub ...........66S-I369
Batty (Idgawoy .........66S-S(06
Morda Wise ...............665-4234
Nlrw t poanamora . .  .665-2536
Mary Ctybvm .............669-7959
O.K. Ooylar ..................669-3653

M (  or>d 0 « 0  WA404N

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors

Auto
Glass

r  ^
WARDEN'S

GLASS
1432 N Bonks 665-3931

RompcTs R«ol 
Esfot* C «nt*r

wtroussoewB
6 6 9 - 6 8 5 4

Moot As A Pki
Yen waa’I bava te de a tat «(
claaalog ea tUs 3 badraem, (ally 
eurpatad, I butb barn«. Has a 

itto (ar aammar llalng. MLSKf
Commopckd Lot 

l4 ( iS ltfa a (e a rn tr l« t. Haaate- 
tra l cabina aad a I t  ranm motal. 
MLS MIC

M4«

l i t  W. KktfdnM
.......669K
.......A65-R07S
.......666-B07S

!! .6 6 (B g 1 f
-.4(6-2901 
..469-2956

Carpai ta 4 rraoM. UllUty ra#M. 
f ta e td ,  and tlag la  garng t. 
5I4.IM MLS (IT.

■99WOT TTWffwrrw 
X so t badraam furafitoad bauaea. 
brtch nod (rama caaotroettoo no 
■ant Brawalag 514.5((.' MLS 
511«

0006 To H l|h S M  . 
Sama furaMura nays la (Mt t  
badraam haoM to  Oariaod. C or 
pat hi Hetog raam aad baH. I both 
a o d e a r ^  5U.SH MLS Ml

ta loMw Hdnga

New Yorker Brougham 4-Door Hardtop

1977 CHRYSLER NEW  YORKERS 
BROUGHAM 4 door hardtop, oloctronic 
loan bum ongino, powor stooring, powor 
brakot, air, powor 6*way 50*50 split soat, 
vont windows, comoring lights, cruiso con
trol, AAA-FM 8 track storoo tap# playor, 
powor antenna, tilt and toloscopo steering 
whool, illuminated vanity mirror, stool 
boltod radial tiros, Btorlight bluo sunfire 
motallic.

STOCK NUMBER-58020
LIST PRICE .................................$9330.85
SALE PRICE ................................ 47992.00

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, MC

•21 W. WNks 645-S996

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING C O ., INC.

Drillers #  Roughnecks'

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Texas H  800)592*1442 

New Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—

A (quol Oppartunity {mplayar

1977 
BUICK 
REGAL

SPRING SALE
S A V E -N O W

LIST PRICE *6229“  

DISCOUNT *841“

SPECIAL
PRICED *5388®®

IQUIPFED WITH THE 
FOUOW ING OPTIONS 

Tinted Glass, Air Conditioner, Automa
tic Transmission, Radial Stool Bolted 
W/W Tiros, Lighting Convonionce 
Group, Front A Roar Bumper Guords, 
Door Guards, Cruise Control, Tilt Steer
ing W hool, AM  Radio, Protective 
Mouldings, And many, many more.

NOW IS THE TIMI 
TO TRAD! AND SAVI

W a r c u n ,

WISTPOSTR S«9-2S71
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Wc Hold These Truths
A Chronicle of America

'If America Ever Ceases':

AlP'cisdeTofqueville.19thcentury Frenchtravelerandes- 
saylsi 1 sought for the key to the greatness and genius of

America in her harbors and 
rivers: in her fertile fields 
and boundless forests, in her 
rich mines and vast world 
commerce, in her public 
school system and in
stitutions of learning I 
sought for It in her 
democratic Congress and in 
her matchless Constitution 
Not until I went into the 
churches of America and 
heard her pulpits flame with 
righteousness did I under
stand the secret of her genius 
and power America is great 
because America is good, and 
if America ever ceases to be 
good, America will cease to 

be great "

Hv Ross ken/ie & l»*ff M.-if S»*i|v t  I f faiur*- Svndu ale

No-wiper windshield rainproof

Alice and others 
travel rocky road

By BILL GARDNER 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Alice 
The Rock gets around pretty 
well for being so heavy Al
though a squat 40-pounder, 
she s taken mysterious tnps of 
up to 300 feet in three recent 
winters

No one has ever seen Alice 
move an inch She just sits on 
the desert floor like any other 
rock Stay awhile and watch 
her — she won t budge Give 
her a kick — she s solid as a. 
uh. rock

But behind Alice lies a trail 
about 450 feet long Alice made
It

Many people have seen Alice 
and wondered just how she 
happened to pull this off She 
sits on a relatively flat dry 
lake bed Most people figure 
any 40-pound rock sitting there 
ought to stay pil

And that goes double for an 
SOpound rock One that big sits 
near Alice and has a trail of 
about 85 feet And how about 
Karen’ She weighs 700 pound; 
and has a trail of nearly 530 
feet

Everyom' knows a 700-pound 
rock can t just go sashaying off 
across the desert fkxir

Profes«>r Robert Sharp, a 
California Institute of Tech 
nology geologist decided in 
1968 to find out why those rocks 
moved He and Dwight Carey 
of the University of California

Key Notes 
will sing 
here Tuesday

The Key Notes from 
Perryton will give a special 
presentation at St Paul United 
M ethodist Church 511 N 
H obart in honor of new 
members

The program will begin at 8 
p m following a covered dish 
supper at 7 p m

The Key Notes, a trio, along 
with their accompaniest have 
been in Pampa several times 
The public is invited

Adult Sunday 
School lessons 
topic told

The Ministering Christ is 
the topic for the Rev H M 
Veach s adult Sunday school 
lesson this week at the United 
Pentecostal Church 610 Naida 
St

Childrens Church will also be 
held for the boys and girls 
March 27 will be Kite Sunday for 
the children in attendance that 
day h^ch one will recave a free 
kite

Bus service is available to all 
by calling G65-4936 for the bus 
director

Services begin at 10 a m . 6 
p m and 6 30 p m Sunday and 
7 30p m Wednesday

at 1 ^  Angeles marked 25 rocks 
on the Racetrack Playa dry 
lake bed in Death Valley 

The men named each rock 
and kept tabs on them for sev 
en years All but one of the 25 
rocks moved Alice was the big 
gest rock to move Karen was 
the one that didn t move but 
she had obviously moved in 
earlier years

We were amazed at how 
f r e q u e n t l y  these stones 
moved, said Sharp 

A few moved only about 15 
feet but seven mpved more 
than 300 feet

There were 45 instances of 
moving rucks All but ope came 
during the winters of 1968-69 
1972 73 or 1973-74 

The winter of 1973-74 was 
particularly good> for rock 
nxivement Twenty of the rocks 
moved — five of them more 
than 300 feet

By examining the tracks. 
Sharp and Carey estimated the 
rocks whipped along at a good 
speed when they moved They 
figure a track 300 feet long 
may have been made in a few 
minutes

What moves the nicks’
Wind says Sharp Winds 

funnel in th(*re pretty strongly 
When the sirface is wrt. it gets 
extremely slick

Movement occurs only when 
conditions are just right, said 
Sharp It takes a combination 
of strong wind following a rain
storm

Then said Sharp, the stones 
literally sail across the Playa 
surface

Paying
too much for
Auto
Insurance?
Find out if you could 
be paying less with 
Allstate. Call me 
and  compare.

/Illstaie
V aiVt  in 0 )od hlirwK 

AllMate Inturancr Company

See or phone

MARK 
BUZZARD 

1623 N. Hobart 
665-4122

CLOCK STOPPING 
SUPER SHOPPING TIME 

= ]  ATTOYOTA.

Ends midnight, 
Saturday, March 19.

SHARP'S TOYOTA-HONDA
9 t i l  Day« a Waak 

•00 W. KingamM 645-37S1
y

,  ■ ■■ -

By KENDAL WEAVER 
Aaaacialed Praia Writer

MOBILE. AU lAPi -  In a 
nation that loves gidOFts and 
giminicks — and pays royally 
for them even if they don't 
work — it seems someone 
would have beaten ‘Joe New
man to his latest invention 

It's a rain-proof windshield 
without w i ^ s ,

That's right Hook the device 
atop your car or truck and es
cape the blurring splatter of a 
thunderstorm or the irritating 
squish-squish-squish of wipers 
batting away at a summer 
shower

At least Joe Newman, who 
once invented a knife with 
wings and plastic-coated bar
bells. says it works real fine 

It IS amazingly simple." 
said Newman, an athletic 40- 
year-old who has turned fiddl
ing with gadgets into a liveli
hood He unveiled his latest 
creation this week

Inventing is the easiest part 
I think everybody comes up 
with a great idea in their life 
But sticking with it to see that 
It's produced is the hardest 
part he said

In brief T h e  Newman Wind 
shield Ram Preventer" is an 
adjustable panel that shoots out 
above the windshield, to a max 
imum three feet, and keeps 
ram away something like an 
odd rectangular umbrella 

Newman said hts inspiration 
came one day 12 years ago

when a young fellow, driving in 
a summer rainstorm, couldn't 
see where he was going and 
crashed into Newman's car.

"1̂  told the police it was a 
shame he got a ticket It wasn't 
his fauR It was the inefficiency 
of his windshield wipers." hr 
said

That set him to thmking 
What could do a better job than 
windshield wipers'* Over the 
next several years he junked a 
few wrong-headed ideas but 
would be inspired again "every 
time I was out driving and it 
started raining "

He finally tat on the nght 
gadget, he said, and hooked the 
device above his windshield by 
attaching poles to the luggage

rack atop his car. He adjtated 
it by pulling ropes.

Pulling ropes, of course, 
would be too troublesome for 
drivers also steering the car. so 
he devised a small hydraulic 
pump that adjusts the panel 
with the twist of a wrist Where 
the panel is set depends on how 
hard the rain is falling and how 
fast the car is going

The invention is in the hands 
of his patent attorneys in Wash
ington. he said, and he has 
been contacted by a few truck 
manufacturers who "think it 
works real well "  He said he is 
planning overtures to carma
kers. conceding that corpo
ration designers one day will 
come up with a more sophis

ticated and estlietically pleas
ing model

In the meantime he's 
pleased "The automobile has 
been improved on time and 
again for nearly a century." he 
said, " but the windshield^ wiper 
went all that time with hardly 
a change for the better"

He said inventing, desi^i and 
theory come naturally to him 
and that he spends most of his 
time scribbling ideas on paper 
atop a table at honne

SCREEN PRINTING 
T-SHIRTS, TRANSFERS. 

CUSTOM* PRINTING

Specif Diicounts For AU Typts of OrgMUzaStons

109 W . Kingsmill
Pampa, Texas 79065 Phone (806) 665-4472

Are you searching for

Trophies & Ploques?
Find them  at

Kennedy’s
Jeu/elry

Your Hometoum Diamond Setter 
121 n. Cuyler 669-6971

®eBeve Ä oeNatl

1*»

rnc SHORTESr hEmvweiòht riru 
n«Mr iM Mtnwy HAfPeNio on  
ST nwNicK's cwr iw ia' thc bout
TOOK PLACE IN CXlBliN. iRElANQ 
WHERE CMAMPKM XMNN BURNS 
KO'O ch allen g er  JEM ROCHE
IN jusrSeSECONOS.'

•eixnncrirras:

j ir Beeii,

IxÍmBeam
eidsbeitet knock oute*smnMir tm xr

SlliWiifueiMiT*THEUM6£Sr
EIGHT CM RECORD 
WAS BETWEEN 
JACMBURMEMO 
ANOV BOWEN IN 

.  »  NEW ORLEANS.
LOUISIANA. APRIL 6 ISR3 THE BOUT 
WAS RULED NO CONTEST AFTER 
110 ROUNDS (7HOURS, HMiNurts).'

e  WlWLf V .WTa«MMiO«MAt. viwurae

.-J y*-
-  -  l i J

WT A SCOOP OF tour  f avo r ite  
\  SHERBET IN A Gl a s s , ado  
1 I OZ JIIW BEAM. FILL WITH 

/ GINGER * U .  DECORATE WITH 
'T' Sl ic e  OF orange  AND CHEARy 

ANO tOU’Vf KNOCKED OUT A 
"SUNtWy FUNCHl'"

Beam. Serving 
the United Ihste» 
of America.

KINTUCXy STRAIGHT BOURBON WNISHIT HO PROOF DISIim  0 ANO B O IlltO  BT

Saturday
at
D U I V L A P

Special Sale 

Famous Make

Junior
Tops-
Pants

Regularly to 20.00

OH

Biege
Blue

A select group of 
front zip pants in 
polyester /cotton 
blends from this na
tionally known 
maker plus long 
sleeve tops in stripes 
and novelty knits.

SATURDAY HOURS; 10 a.m. till 6 p.m.

Leather-look

P.Y.C. 
Pont 
Coots
Usually 40.00

9 0

SlffiimìììMM

N ew  styles have 
been a d d e d  in 
these soft, supple, 
PVC coats that 
wipe clean with a 
damp cloth. Single 
or double breasted 
styling in desirable 
colorings. Sizes 10 
thru 18.

Around the house. Around the yard, 
around town—

SKIPPER
by Yoketys

Still 
Only

Bene or white Is sure 
to please in these 
happy fo-lightly 
ea ina l sllp-ont In 
Icalher-likc smooth 
kid. Pen* Heed appers 
Boatly balanced on 
iatc-covered v e d |c . 
Total comfort on flci- 
IMc eashloncd sole 
SItos slim 4 thro  I, 
Mcdlomt m  thro I.

In time for Easter 

Famous Make

Polyester gabardines 
in 3 piece vested suits 
from this famous maker 
of young mens clothing 
in colorings or rust or 
navy. Choose yours now 
and be ready for Eas
ter.

Sizes 2 thru 12%% ..490“
Sizes 14-16

Reg.
75.00 ...

5900

-M R

New in our LinensI

Mortex 
"Cross Stitch" Percales

A delicate nostalgic print en pale  bene coloring. 
No iron apeciais in 50% polyester and 50%  cotton 
blond, f la t or fittod stylM.

Twin
Double
Q u e e n
King

Sid. Cases Pr. 
King coses Pr.

•â x i

Choose from over 
100 pairs

Famous Brand

Mens 
Polyester 

Pants
• Solids 
*;Novelties

f
Regularly to 20.00

■‘̂ '1

w

. ■ f

/

A groat seloction of over 100 
p a in  from this famous Texas 
m aker. Solids or novelty 
checks or plaids in choice 
colorings. Boh loop models 
30 thru 42 waist sizes.

Sale group

Men's Sox
Regularly 1.503 P A W  2”

Cf eoae from eiony colon in 
th ese  acrylic  b len d s  or 
Wretch nylon sex. One sites 
to fh  10 thru 13.

Was

/

*■<


